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No, 12037,-r,8,O, 

47(iG/08, 

Bank lJolidays, 
PHOCLAMA'rIO::\ 

WFS'rI-'I'X AUS'fHAlI I, On belutlf of His Excellency Admiml Sir 
" '~;,o W1:1'. -,. , J Frederick George Denham Bedford, Knight 

E. A. STONJ;, 
Governor's Deputy. 

Grand Cross of the JHost Honourable 
Oraer of the 13,lth, Governor in and over 
1,11e State of 'Vestcrn Australia tlnd its 

!L.S.; Dependencies, etc., etc" etc. 

11'\ pursuance of the provisions containec1 in the fifth 
section of "The Bnnk IIolic1ays Act, 1884," I, the 
l,ieutcnant,Govcmor of the said State, do by this Illy 
l't'oclllnmtion appoint, 

SIIt.nl'i/a1/, 171(; 2nd day oj' ,Ja1/1w)':y, 1900, 
a spceial day to hn ohsol'nd as n Hank flolilla;' throngh, 
out tlIp Stnti', 

Gh'en nnder my ha11ll and the T'nblk Seal of the 
said Stat,,: nt Pel'th, thi, lilh tln,\' of Oelolwl', 
1908, 

, By His 'Excellency'8 Commnnd, 
.L D. CONNOT,I,y, 

('olotli:ll Sc('.rrtnry, 

GOD SAVE 'fHE KINO!! 1 

No, 1293B.-C',S,O, 
PROCTjA ':IT A 'l'TON 

<JiG7 lOS, 
\YF,STF:RS AUSTHALTA, I On behalf of His Excellency Adnlirnl Sir 

TO 'WIT. .> Frederick George Dcuhrun Bedford, Knight 
Grand Cross of thl? }\'IORt Honourable Order 

E. A. STO::-'E, of the Bath, Governor in llud over the State 
Governor's Deputy. of \Yestern A llstTalia a.nd it,s Dependencies, 

fIJ.s.l etc., etc., etc. 
11'\ pUl'smll1('c of the provisions contained in the fifth 
section of "The Bank Holidays Act, 1884," I, the 
Lieutenant,Governor of the said State, do by this my 
Proclamation appoint 

Monday, the 28th day oj' December, 1908, 
a special day to be observed as a Bank Holiday thl'ongh, 
out, the Stnte, 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the 
said State, at Perth, this Gth day of Oetoller, 
1908. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

.T. D. CONNOLI,y, 
Colonia1 8rrrf'tnry, 

GOD SAVE THE KING! ! ! 

No, 129GD,-C.S.O, 
rmJJWA'J'I01'\ OF PUBLIC HIGHWAY. 

TO WIT. 

Sor/hili}) .11 un i('ipa/i1y, 

PHOC]~.'\MA'rION 

FHEI). G. D. BEDFOIU>, 
Governor. 

By HIS E:xcellellcy Admiral Sir Frederick 
George Dcnluun Bedford, Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Honournhle Order of t.he 
Bath, Governor ill and over the Stute of 
'VestCl'll Australia auel its Depeuclencies, 
etc., etc., etc. il"S,] 

l(Hi7(i/OS, 

WHi,;1U,AS by Seetions 222 and 227 of " '1'he Municipal 
( (Jr)lOl'ntiolls Ad, H)llG " (G Edwanli, No, 32), it shall 
lw l:lII'fnl for tll(; Goverllor, on rcqucBt of the Council, hy 
1H>i;{'(' in the OOl'ernmc})t Gazette, to declare any land re' 
s('1'\'p,j, 11S('<1, OJ' by purchase 01' exchange acquired for a 
,1rf'Pl: 01' \yay, 01' any place, bridge, 01' thoroughfare, 
ill 1,(, :t public highway, and' sneh laml shall there, 
nl"lll :111t1 ihe11(,l'f'orth, from the date of sn('h Proclama, 
tioll, l1fWOl11C [[11(1 he absolnt8ly l1ellicaLed tn the public 
;]s n l'nblie, biglnmy within the menlling of any law now 
nt' 1101'caftcl' ill force, 

.. ·\ntl \';\J"l'cas the '\01'th:lln :\T11llieipni ('ol111eil has ,'(" 
'11]('sl·",1 tilal· ('c1'ta in !nlU1 ll"lllPd and llpscl'ilwd in tIl(> 
Kt'\IPt/lllC' hp}'('undpl' \i'hieh has lwen lls(ld for a sh'ert 
Ol' \\'a,'· li'iihin tll<' :'Ilunil'ipality 01' :-';·ortham, he ([('clared 
a pnhlie higllwa.": :.ioll' thp1'(,fot,p I. the said Go\'c1'nor, 
In' and with lil(, a{h'il'P f!lHl ('OllS(,Ili. of the Exec-ntiyp 
(:"1111,:ii, d" by this my Proclamation dp('lare the said 
l:l1ld to he a ,jnd1ii(' highway, and sl1('ll \;ll1l1 shall, £1'<)111 
the dai·(' of this Proela11lation, lw absolniply dedicated 
to the In~hli('. as a higll\va~Y within thp 111paning of any· 
];!\\' 1[0\\' or }wl'paftel' in foree, 

Sched'ule, 

Nume of Street, Width, Position. 

Croke Avenue, ,15! links From Burn Street to ]l10r1'ell 
Street 

Gi\'en llnder my haud and the Public Seal of the 
said State, nt Perth, this f'ightcpnth aay uf 
XO\,(~;l1ber, 190R. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

N. .T, :iYIOORE, 
for Co1onial Ree,retary. 

GOD SAVE 'rHE KING! ! ! 
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No. 12975.-0.8.0. 
THl~ EARLY (,LOSI:'(G O]<~ SHOPS, 

PROCLAMA'I'ION 
WES'l'EH.N A US'£ltAI,IA, } 

TO WIT. 

FRED G. D. BEDFORD, 
Governor. 

[L.S.] 
5389/08. 

By His Excellency !\dll1iml Sir Frederick 
George Denham Bedford, Knight Grand 
Cross of the :Most Honourable Order of the 
Bath, Governor in and over the State of 
Western Australia and its Dependencies, 
etc., etc., etc. 

WHEHEAS memorials in the prescribed form have been 
presented to the Honourable ,J ames Daniel Oonnolly, 
Colonial Secretary, being the i\Iinister of the Or own 
charged with the administration of " 'I'he Early Olosing 
Act, 1902," anll Hml'mhnents thereof, signed by a 
majority of shopkeepers of shops (llot being shops men
tioned in Schedule one of the sai(l Ad) in the ]~remantle 
and Subiaco (listrids, askillg' that the (lays appointed 
an(] fixed for closing at Olle 0 'clock p.m. and ten 0 'clock 
p.m. respectively may he a Itared to -Wednesclay and 
Saturday in each week aeeording to the choice of the 
shopkeeper: :0: 0\1' therefore I, the Governor of the said 
State, do by this my Proclamation appoint and fix 
\Vedncsday and Saturday in cach lVeck, according to the 
choice of the shopkeeper of each rcspective shop, to be 
in the aforesaill districts tho days for closing shops (not 
being shops mentioncd in Sehednlc one of the said Act) 
at one 0 'clock p.m. and ten 0 'clod, p.m. respectively, 
hut subject to the provisions of " '['he Early Olosing 
Act, HlO2," and Acts }\!1]('IHling tho same, and to the 
rCg'ulations made 01' to he llIade llll(ler the said Acts 01' 

any of them. 
'rhe alteration hereby proclaimed shall come into 

operation and drect on and from the first clay of Decem
ber, lH08. 

Given uncler my hand and the Public Seal of the 
said State, at Pcrth, this 25th day of November, 
1908. 

By I-Iis Excellency's Oommand, 

No. 12970.--0.8.0, 

J. D. CONNOLLY, 
Colonial Secretary. 

The GO))!C Ael, ]892. 
PROCLAMATION 

\-VESTRRN AUSTRALIA, ) 
TO WIT, 5 

FURD. G. D. BEDFOItD, 
Governor. 

[L.S.] 
3711/08. 

By His Excellency Aduliral Sir Frederick 
George DenluLlu Bedford, Knight GrH.1111 
Cross of the lYlost HOlloumble Order of the 
Bath, Governor in and over the State of 
'Yestern Australia and its Dependencies, 
etc., etc., etc. 

WH I~Rj~AS by "'rhe Game Ad. 1 S$)2," it is provir1ed 
that the Goyernor may, h,v Pl'(wlamation to be pub
lished in the" GoYel'lllllent Ga;oette," ilei'lare that any 
bin1 or animal indigt'nOlls to Westcm A lIstralia shall 
be at all times strictly preserved, either gcnel'nlly throug'h 
out the Colony or ill an.Y one or Illore portions tlH'reof: 
And wherC'as it is d(,t'lIlC'([ ilesirahh' to strictly pres('n'(' 
th(' T~gret: :Now then,fol'e t, the sai<l (joH'rHOr, with 
thl' ad\-ice of t.he ExpelltiH' COllll(·il, (to hpreby deelarp 
the I';grct to be sUi(·tly I')'('s('n'pil throug'hout 1'h(' 
('olon)" and i1's (1estnH'tion in :In.I' wa,)~ wholly 1'01'

bi<ldell. 
(1i\'PI1 under Ill\' hand anil tiIp Puhli(', :Seal of the 

said Stah,,' al l'nth, this :2;)Ih <lny of :'\O\'(,Ill
her. I fl08. 

By !Tis Ex,·ell(,I]('Y's COllllnand, 
,J. D. CONNOLLY, 

('olollial Se("]'etal'.'-. 

GOD SAn; 'l'IIE 1':IN(: ! ! ! 

Tunpowry <,iut/}'(fll/illc Slatiolls. 
PIWCLA"I:\,],ION 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, } 
'I'O WI1'. 

FRED. G. D. BEDPORD, 
Governor. 

IL.S.] 
1828/8, 

By His .~xccllellcy Admiral 0ir l!'redcl'ick 
George Denham Bedford, Knight G1'l\1h1 
Cros3 of the 1\Tost Honourablc Order of the 
Bath, Governor in amI over the SlaLe of 
Western Anstrnlht an(l its Dcpendcncicf;, 
etc., etc., ctc. 

WH1~m~AS by Section] 5 of "The Stoele Diseases Ad, 
] 8H5," it is providet1 that it shall he lawful /'01' the 
C:o\'(~rllor to acquire ant! set apart, by Proclamatioll in 
the GO'VCI'n'lJlcut Ga:::clle, ,;nch g'rollud as may be required 
for one or more quarantine stations: And wh('l'('as it 
is deemed expedient by mo, the s:litl ()o\'('n1or, to spt 
apart Temporary Stations: i':ow the1'efo1'e I, thu 
said Governor, in exercise of the POII'(,1'S \'('st('d 
in me as aforesaiil, with the :\(I\'i('(, of ihe ]<;x('elltiv,~ 
Conncil, do hereby set apart as a 'l'elll]lorary (,!unrantillt' 
Station, for pigs, that portion of Lo('atiou S(;:;(;, Oil 
"'hich piggeries lun-e been erected, o\\'n('d 01' O(;(·up;etl 

GAZETTE, W.A. [N OV. 27, 1908, 

by the Claremont Lunatic Asylum, situated 200 yards, 
(two hlllu1red) to the Bastwarcl of the main building 
thel'eon. 

Cl i\'('11 under my hand Hntl the Public Seal of the 
saii! State, at Perth, this 18th clay of Novem
ber, 1908. 

By His ]~xcellency 's Oommand, 

N. J. MOORE, 
f 01' Minister for Agri cu Hurc. 

GOD SAVE TI-m KING! ! ! 

PHOOLAMATION 
FRED. G. D, BEDFORD, 

Governor. 
\YBSTERN AUSTTULIA, I 

By His Excellency Admiml Sir Frederick 
George Denham Bedford, Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Honourn.ble Order of the 
Bath, Governor in and over the State of 
\Yestern Australia and its Dependencies, 
etc., etc., etc. 

TO WIT. 5 
[L,S,] 

1808/8. 
WHEHBAS by Section];) of "'I'hc Stock Diseases Act, 
J 89:3," it is provided that it shall be lawful for the' 
Go"orl1or to acquire allel st't apart, hy Proclamation in 
the Goverlll11ent Ga:,'cil e, sneh g-round as may be required 
for one or more qun m nji Ill' stations: An(1 whereas it 
is deemed cxpedient by 111(', thp sai<1 Gm'ernor, to set 
apart 'l'emporary :Stati,llls: Noll' therei'or(' I, the 
said Go"crllor, ill eXC'l'(:is(' of the powers v('sted 
ill I!ll' as afo1'esaid. with the :l<l\'icc of the Exocutive 
('onllcil, do hereby set apad :IS :1 'l'C'mporary Qunrantine 
Station [01' one dog- in "Iar)· Sir('pt, Vremantle, 1 1'00(\ 

1:2 perches, the i'\' oTtherll .\loiei,Y (j f I"1'C'lllH ni'l(' '1'011'11 
Lot SOH and llllllliJC1'C'([ I, diagrnm deposited N. 308. 
I~cgistered Vol. )CeL, 1<'01. ;)(j. 

Ciivcn under lilY hand and the Puhlio Seal of the 
said Stat(',' :It Pl'I'iiI. lhislSth (lay of ]\)O\'e111-
her,19nS. 

By lIis I~xc('ll('ll(')r 's COlllluand, 
N. ,J. MOOHE, 

tor .\J i nister for AgTieultme. 
Gnn S;\ VE '1'111'J KTi'\'Cl ! ! 1 

Till' /,lInri .,/('1, IS$)S. 

OHDl';H.S Ii': CO IT]\)CIT.J. 

;\ t the Executin' ('oullcil Chamber, at Perth, this 
"igbtel'ntiI dny of i':()\'('lIlhC'r, 1905. 

['1'<.'''('111 : 

His ExcplleJl(:y the (lovol'noT. 
The Honourables-The Frellli('1". 

TIll' ('olonial 8eeretary. 
]]841/08. 

\\' j-Il<)HEAS by Scetion -I:: of "'I'he Lan([ Ad, 1898," 
it is 11l:1ile lawful for the (io\'(,l'Ilor to direot that any 
Hescne shall vest in, [11H[ be h(,ld by any i\ltlll;<:ljlality, 
.Boail Board, or other PP!"SOll or persolls to be named 
in the ol'(kr, in trust for any of the pm'IH)s('s set forth 
}n Sedion 39 of the said Aet, or for the lil{c or other 
pu}'lic purposes to be speeific(l in such ordel', and \I'ith 
pcwer nf leasing for nny term not ex(·eeding- it'n y('al's 
frolll the (late of the least': A11<] wlJ('1'eas it is deemed 
('''i)('<li(-l11 that HeserY(' ;3:2(;;) (Bcyerl; y) should Yest in 
and ])c ho](l by the "rnyo!" :Iu(1 COllncillol·:; or ihe .\Inni
('i!,ality of Beverley ill trust for all };ndoll'nH'u1: ~:ow, 
j Iwr;' 1'1'1'(', His Excellency til(' (10Yel'lIOr, h.I' and lI'iih the 
a,I\'!c" and consent of thc l';xccntin) COUlH'il, doth IH'1'eby 
'Iil'<'(·t that the befol'('-lnelltiOlw(1 [{('sen'" shall \'('81: in 
:In<l he h('l" by th(' ,\ia,Yor and COlllleillo]'s of the MUlli
eipaii1y of BeverlC'y in trllst as aforesaid, ,,·il.h power 
to the sai,l :Mayor :tnd Councillors of the ~[uni(·ipalit.r 
or Ikl'('rl(',Y to least' the \\'hoI0 01' any portion of the 
said H('st'l'YG for any to1'1n Hot C'xceeding' tC'll YC':U's fl'Olll 

Ill!' dntc of the lpnsi', subji'd to See;;,)11 :2111 of " 'I'll(' 
~i 1I11ieipai CorPOl'atiOllS Ad, 1 DO(i." 

Tit,' Order in C:oundl publishe(l ill OOI'(,),/(),/!'1I1 (;(/:('I/e 

ni' ~"It]; .July, In08, page HJ20, is hereby ean(·elied. 

Bi~lmL\lW l'Alcl(]~H, 
(,Ink of the COHneil. 

2:2fl 1/80. 
\VIU';HEAS by Sedioll ~::: of ;c Th(, Land ,\d, 18rJS," 
it is made lawful for t.h(' Gon,l'll()]' to <li]'('(·t that any 
11('sl'1'\'(' shall \'('st ill, alit I be' held by Hlly ~[Illliei.pality, 
Un:l{1 Board, 01' other penlo11 01' persons to be WlllH'.d in 
:h0 ol'dl'l". in trust 1'0], any oj' the ]llll'pOSt'S set fo]'th in 
:S(,(·tioll :19 of the said Ad, Ol' for til(' like 
or onwr pHlllie purposl's tl) he sp('(·ifiC'd in such 
Ol'dC']', and \\'ith 1'011'(';· of Ip:lsillg for :111)' t(']'m not ex
(:()('<iillg' h\Tlliy~()I!{\ ,n al'~: ['rom the' dat() of tll(' hl:\se: 
And \Vh('I'eas it is <I""I11<'d l'xpedi,'nt thHi' I~esel've 1170 
(.~'l'emalltle) should \'est in and 1.)(' held hy the llollou!"-
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able tho :Minister for Public ~Works in trust for Public 
Buildings: N ow, therefore, His ]~xeellcJ1cy the GoYol'nol', 
by and with the :l<1viee and conscnt of the l~xccuti\'e 
C'OllllCil, doth horeby dired t"imt the before-Illentionc(l 
[,,,serve shall \'cst in awl lw 11('ld bv the Honourable the 
?Iinister for Pnblie "Vorks in tru~t as aj'orcsai(l, "'ith 
power to the said HonOlll'able til(' ?lIillister for Public 
"Vorks to lease the \\hole 01' any portion of the said 
Rcsen-c for any term not exeee,ling hn'nty-one years 
from tho date of the lease, 

1914/07. 

B1~HNARD PARKER, 
Clerk of the Council. 

WHEHEAS by Socl~ion 4;) oj' " The Lan,) Act. 189S." 
it is made hl\\-'fnl for the Governor, by 01'(ler in' Conneil, 
\yithout issuing :m'y deetl of grant' tl; plate an)' Hpserve 
undor the control of an)' ?If u-nieipality, Hoad Board, or 
other persoll or persons, ~iS a Board of ?[unagl'!l\eut, awl 
to elllpO,yer such Boar(1 to make, repeal, and alter by
laws for the cOlltrol and managemeut of suc,h Hescryes, 
and prcscribe fees for (lcpnstllring thercon, and for 
other pnrposcs: A 11<1 whl'rens it is deemeil expcdient 
that HesC'l'Yel HilS (('0111111011. Ilcar Hall's Creck) shoul,l 
be plarl'd l1uder i 11(' ('ontrol of the Kimberll'Y Gold
fil,lds Hoad Board as a Board of :'I[anagement: No\\', 
thcrefore. His Ex('"lieucl' i h" GOH'n10r. br awl I"ith 
the tHlYiec and eOllSl'11t ;)1' the l~xee\1tiYr C'ouucil, doth 
herehy plael' the iwforp'll1l'ntioned Heser\'(' uude!' the 
control of tlll' Kimlll'l'iel' <1oldfiel(ls Hoad Board 
as a BO:l1'd of "2\rallag(,I~l('llt, 1111d doth elllpO\YPl' 
such Hoard h) make. ]'('p('al, or alter hy-Iaws 
for the (,(lllirol and llIanagl'llll'nt of thc said Hesl'r\'(" 
for p]'(-'sel'ibillg f(l(lS for dC'pastl1rillg' tlwrCOll, for (lirc'ct
ing tlw In~llllWI' ill \rlli!,~ll :-aH,h fe('s shall 1)(' inlposed. 
paid. colle('j"l'd. and disposed of, and to illljlOSl' peualtips 
not exceedillg in nn," ('as,' :1::,) for ail," breach thereof, 
:llld £2 :l day fot' (1 ('Olltilliling' hn'H{,h. hut not more tluill 
:£~O ill the ;lggTegat('. ' 

1lI';U:\AHD PAIlKlm, 
Clerk of tho Council. 

Tile /rater lJolln/" Ad,10(H. 

Olmm~ L\ COIJ:\CIL, 

At til(' I';xeclltiw ('OlllWil Cilallllwr, at Perth, this 
iKtli day or :\oYC'llliw1', 1905, 

l'r('s('i/ { : 

liis Ex('elll'()cy thl' (ion'l'llOL 
The Ii(Jll()tlr:lhl('s-~,Tll(' l)l'l'lniel'. 

Till' ('olollial ~('nf'tary, 

WHI~I\f<;AI:) boY "The Waj"l' I{nards Ad, inlJ-~," it is 
JJl'oyidcd that tlil' (:OI'('l'llOr lllay fl'<llll tillll' to timl', h,Y 
Ordcr in (ioll11Ci I, pbwp ulldel' t.he temporary lllallagc
mont and control of n \\'"tl'r Board or lllay absointeh' 
H'si: in a \\'atnBonrd nn,I' 1I',liJ'r n'Sl'l'Y(' ,;1' catehlllol;t 
urea, 01' any \\'atenyorks 01' I'cs('n·oil' being {,Ollstl'U~'t('(-t 01' 
IJroyide(! for out of lllOlll'~-S appropriated by l':trlia
ment: X"II'. therefore. llis Ex('ell:'lln' tlw (ion'rnol', \yith 
ihe ad\'icn of t.he j';xe(,lltin' ('OHllCii. dOl'S h<'l'ehy. Hllhl 
further order, l>la('(' IIlldel' lhe ielll!,ol';}l'Y 1llallagl'1II('ut 
and (,()111ml of the Len11on< \Vater BOHl'd tll .. IYaiel' an',1 
defined ill Order ill ('Ol1l,,';] :.i(l. 4:!;jl, dat('d 2+th j)ecl'lII' 
bel', 1907. and tilt' \rall'nrol'ks (,{)llstl'Uei-('t\ and ill ('ourse 
of eOllstnH'tioll out of 1l1l1l1l'YS ';l'l'l'Ol'l'intl'd hy Pal'lia
l11l'l1i 1'0], the sl1l'l'ly of Irain jo til(' Ll'Ollora \\'at(,l' 
A~rea. 

'{'his Or(lel' in Coullcil shall take ('{fcct frol1l the 1st 
'In.'' of Dec(,l11 bel', I n08, 

BRI,:\A"HTl pAHKIm, 
('lcrk 0 f Execu i i \'e Coul1('i L 

. TFS'],[CI;;S OF THE PEACK 
P,O, XO, 177, 

HIS Excellellc." the GoYer:!or ill Coulleil hns bee]) pleaseli 
to appoint the fo!lowing gentlemell to be :rusti('es of 
the Peace: -

P,O, 230/1008.-Neil Calder, l~sqnire, of Binigrin, 
for the East Mmehi'son Magisterial District, 

P,O. 229/Hl08,-'fhomas Georgo Duffty Bosley, Es
quire, of Bellenw, for the Smm ?lfagistorial District.. 

HTS l~xcelleney the (lon'mor in ('ol1ncil has also been 
pleased to: ' 

1'.0, (jG/I90;L-Ac('ept tlw resignation of Joslm:l 
ArUmi' W:tl,kck,l~squirc, of :'I[oOl'a, as a .Justico of 
the Peace for the Willia1tls Magisterial District, and 
to appoint him for the Swan ?lfagisterial Dish·iet. 

A. COT~EXSOKESSELT~, 
Seer<'i:al'Y 1~() th0 Premier. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 3235 

No 12976.-C,S,0. 

I~ARLY CLOSING ACT, 1902, 

Colonial Secretary's Offiec, 
;):lS~)/lIK, Perth, 27th X owmbcr, I90S. 

11 j S Excl'llell('y the Ooyernor in COllncil has been 
pleased to appro\-c the following Reglliation 1Illller " 'The 
Early Closing Act. H)O~." 

F. D. NOHTT-I, 
Under Sccrctaq, 

'I'HE EARLY CLOSING ACT, 1902. 

Reg1tlatioll. 

'PH E reglllat ions 1I11(ler " 'L'he Early Closing Act, 1902." 
lllarie on ih" 28th day of October, 1008, ana published 'in 
the OOl'et'J(j};(,lIt Gazelle on the 30th clay of October, 1,908, 
shall haYC'. fOl'~'c and effect generally' in eyery district in 
rl'sped of ,,-Inch a Proclamation has beell isslled limIer 
S('ctioll fin' of the said Aet.. 

'l'he Treasury, 
Perth, 2()th N O\'emher, 1905. 

II IS I'~xeellen('." the Go\'el'llor in Executin' Council has 
1)('(:n pl":lsed to apJ?oint C, I-I. Higgs to b; a, Certifying 
OfhcC'r for the Hmhmy Department as from the 231'<1 
i nsta nL 

Also thl' follo'Ying Polic(' Ollir-crs to be Tnspeetol's 
lI11d(']' tl](' Sale of Liquors AIIl0nCllllent Aet, (i1 Viet., 
,\ 0, :,';). ~ectioll :24, fol' the districts op]losit(' their 1'1'
SI)()(·ti r(' lUI tllPS:-

Sergeant SIlI,Yth-GoralrltOl1, 
Sergeant Stokcs- Cal'll:ll'YOl1. 

Sl'rgeant Goodridge-::\{emics, 
Corporal ~Leayy- F'rell1Hllne. 

J\ Iso ,,\', E. Brown, Clerk of Courts, to be Treasury 
1''',YlnHsj'el'. 1"l'ol1l:1ntle, to dato froll1 lhc 14th instant. " 

L. S. ELIOT, 
Under Treasurer. 

Tho 'l'reasul'v Perth 
39;):2/0,~, 2Gth No~:(:mber, 1908, 

IllS I'~x('ellelley the (ioYemor in Executi\o Council has 
heel! pleased to appoint the Station-mastor. ::VIount Bar
keI'. to 1)(' :tn omeer authorised to cancel stamps undor 
"The I:)talllp Aet Anwucllllent Act, 1902." 

L, S, eLIOT. 
UncleI' TreasureI', 

('O:YDIONWEAUI'H 01,' A USTRAT~IA, 

Notification o{ fT ac(1nl'ics, 

The Treasllry, 
l'nth, :2;)th Non'rnlwl', HJOS, 

"-\PPLICA'I'IONS are inyitod by the Coml11oHln'aHll 
Publi" Senicr COl11missioner from persons qualified f,'r 
"l'poiut11leut to the following positions, 

L. S. ELIO'l', 
Under Treasurer. 

Dqmrt1ltcnt of TracIe ((nd Customs, 

(:101'](, 4,th class, 'Warchouse Branch, Yirtoria, £lS;') to 
£:2S5 . 

J)epart1ltcnt of Defcnce-Quccns/and, 

Sailmaker, grade 5, Brisbane, General, £144 to £150, 
Sa(ldler and Harness-makor, grade 5, Brisbane, 

Gonoral, .£144 to £156, 

Assistant Armourer, grade 3, Brisbane (2 positions), 
Genoral, £114 to £126, with advancement thereafter by 
a nllual increments to £156 subject to proof of necessary 
ei!\"lcncy, 

Postmastc1' General's Del1a'rtment, 
Senior Clerk, 2nd class, Central Staff, £420 to £500, 

Victoria, 

Postmaster, grade 2,' Geclong, Clerical, £420 to £440, 
less 10 per cent. deduction for rent, 

Al! applicatiollB returnable on the 5th proximo. 
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The Treasury, Perth, 20th November, 1908. 

THE following Statement of Stores purchased hy thl' }{,>tilway D()pl1rt.ment nud,,]' S('ction ,j.l. Subsection (e), of the Tender Board 
l:teglllations, is published for general informatiou. 

L. S. ELIOT. Under'l.'reasurer. 

List of Matel';,al pU)'chased outside Contl'acts by .Railway Stons. Tnvoiees passed dUi'il.t9 month ql Octobe;·, 1901!. Ammmts-£2fi (Old 01!M·. 

Dote. Nalne. lVlnterinl. Rate. AUl(nl111. Total. 

1908 £ s. £ 
Sept. 18 Ferguson, Ltd., .J. ;\1. j>trmh, 9 x 3 ancl 9 x 5 Os. Gd. 100 Slip. 3" 

ft. 
Aug. 29 Stephens, \Vm. IG 35 ft. ja]'rah piles lId. ft·. 2ii 
.Junc 30 Connolly, T. .. 90 tons 13ft. firewood 12s. 3d. ton 55 
Oct.. 9 Kendall, J. H. 70 trucks gravel 7s. Od. tnlCk 20 5 0 
Oct. 9 Kendall, . J. H . 151 tons 17 cwt. ironstone lumps Is. lOd. ton .. 13 18 .) 

40 
Oct. 10 Stone, H. E. 2 tons 2 grs. chaff .. £8 2s. 6d. ton .. 16 9 1 
Oct. 10 Stone, H. E. (53 7-10 bushels oats 48. 5d. bush. 14 1 4 

30 
Sept. 17 Harris, Scarfe &; Co .. Ltd., 1 ton 1 cwt. 1 lb. Lowmoor iron, 2in., 2{-in., and 20s. Gd. cwt ... 27 

G.P. 3in., Rd. 
Sept. 25 Clackline Firebri"k Co. 7G fire lumps, Class Ec. 7s. Gd. each 2H 10 0 
Sept. ·21i Clackline Firebrick Co. :30 fire lumps, Class R ';s. 'Ild. each 10 7 0 

38 
Sept. 1 Wills & Co., G. 104 tons 4 cwt. 1 gr., heavy cast iron .. 79s. ton 411 
Aug. 20 McSharry, Jas. 5 logs cedar .. for 87 
Oct. 3 Gates, J. 517 hewn sleepers 7 x 9 x 4! ls. 4},d. each .. 35 
Oct. 2 Tee, W. 2,297 hewn sleepers, 7 x 9 x 41 .. Is. 4Icl. each .. 157 
Sept. 14 Wright, H. T. 21 tons 15 cwt. 3 grs. 8 Ibs. " Dalzell " steel £H 148. Gel ton .. 211 

boiler plates 
Sept. 30 Leslie &; Co. .. 100 g>tls. black crucible anti· corrosive paint, in 21b. 5s . 8!d. gal. 28 

tins 
Oct. (l Plewright &; Mann, Ltd. 20,6li2ft. 8 in. sawn \Vancloo, various sizes 90s. load 154 
Oct. ;') Saunders &; Stuart a tons 5 ewt. 2 qrs. 8 Ibs. mild steel, 30ft. x 8in. x £It tOil 3() 

! inch 
Oct. Wills &; Co., C:. 102 tons 18 owl. 2 grs. scrap iron 70s. ton 3815 
Sept. 12 ;\[a11o('h Bros. 1 ton 1 cwt. 2 qrs. 191bs. galvanisecl hoop iron lin. £1.J. (on 15 3 4 

x -kin. 
Sept 12 ;\falloch Bros. 2 tons lOcwt. galvnnised iron telegmph wire. .£12 lOs. ton 31 ;') 0 

46 
Sept .. 9( Buckingham Bros. 19,504ft. (iin. ~awn jarrnh, variOllS sizes for 71:; 
Oct. 9 ) 
.Tuly 22 ) 

Barhanl & Hillier 19 3lift. piles b. ft·. 33 [) 0 Oct . Ii \ 
• Tuly ".J "\ -::: ( Burham &; [-lilli('1' 27,0141t. Sin. jal'rah. various sizes for 170 7 0 Oct. i) \ 

203 Sept. 22 ( Port. Honey & Cn., ] .((1. fi.n2lft. (;ill. jarrah, yarious siz~s lor :ll Oct. 12) 

2,1l7 

R,EGI~'l'lm OF GUN LICENSES. 

'rIll' 'J'l'easllry. Perth, 25th November, 1908. 

THE following persons have heeu duly licensed under "The Gun License Act. 1885," during tlw month of September, 
1908:-

No. 12965-C.S.0. 

(1ilrnal'von 
Albany ... 

;,\0'1'1('1<] TOMARTNI>;nS. 

;';315/08. 
Colonial Secretary's Otli('P, 

Pe.rth. 1::1th ;'\;)\'(,111\)(,1', I9()S. 
THE following Notice to Mariners is published fol' 

general information. 
1". D. NORTH, 

liml('l' Sccl'('ta l'Y. 

PRKLHUNARY l\CY1'ICI~ '1'0 C\rARl;,\,l;;I~S. 

1'io. :29 of ]fl08. 
India- Wesl Coast-·jlJ dlolia)' JJlslrii't. 

l'~XIHBlTION 01<' N[~W LIOH'], AT COT'I'A ['0[;\;'1'. 
1'iotice is hero by given that on or about tlw 1st Ajn'il 

1909 a clioptrie Scco11l1 Order single flashing wldtl' light 

Cal'penter 
Fanner 

·J.th Sept., HlOH Sub-colled"r 
10th Se'pt., HlDS 'l'nmsllry Cashier 

L. S. l~L[()'I', Under'l'l'easnrer. 

showi ng OIl(' I1nsh ('very fiY(, seeonds ( 1'I1l' pOI\'('r of t1lP 

light i)cing :Ibout :?IlO,OOO (,andlcs) I\'ill be exhihitccl ai 
I,a(lalm 01' Cotta Point ((,n a small hill nbout half a 
mil!' 1'1'0111 the Point) from a (,O!l1('nt plastered maSOlll'Y 
tow('r 114 f('l't high (from base to \'allP) Latitude lldeg. 
~Snlin. 08see. :X. LOllgitude 7:)(leg. :JSmin. 09sec. E. 

The light \\'ill be ISO feet abo,"c H. W. lc\'el and ,,,ill 
be visible in ·31eal' ",(·ather at a ·iistRnce of 20 miles 
from nll <iir('etions ,,·:nmnl. 

W. M ITCHI';LIJ, 
()ollllll[lllCkr, R.l.C\r., 

Prcsi(leney Port Ofliecl'. 

Pl'csitienc:v Port Offi(;o, 
:Yhdras: tilth Oct. J9()8. 
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No. 12971.-C.S.0. 
HESIGYATIO~. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
5440/08. Perth, 27th November, lfJ08. 

HIS Excellency the Governor iu Council has been pleased 
to accept the resignation of .10hn j\.icFarlane, au officer 
of the Fremantle Harbour Trust, from the 30th i\ OHm
bel', 1908. 

J<'. D. NOH'l'H, 
Undor Secretary. 

No. 12972.-C.S.0. 
"'lUNWU'AL B)'-LA W. 

;3414/08, 
Colonial Seeretar,r's Olliec, 

Perth, 27th Novembor, HlUll. 

HIS I<;xeolloncy the UO"crnor ill Couneil has becH 
pleas('d to confirm the following By·law, lllade by tho 
Conudl oj' the lIluniuipality of Boulder. 

}<'. D. NOWi'll, 
Under I:lecretary. 

.:YlUNlCLl'ALJ'I'Y m' BOULD1'a-C 

By-law ~o. S6. 

A By-Ia w of till' ~luuicipality of Boulder made under 
,;eetioll 179 of "'l'he Municipal Corporation,; Act, 
1906," and llnlllborecl 8(i, to rognlatl' and control the 
posting of bills and painting or displayiug of ach'or, 
tiselllcmts in tho Municipality of Boulder. 

(I.) By-law No. 38 of the j\.Iullicipality, published 
in the "Governmcnt Ga7.otte" 011 the 2,jth March, 
1898, is horeby repealed. 

(2.) No porson, wltnthcr with 01' without the consent 
oj' the '!'own Clerk first. had and obtained, as hcroin 
mentioned, shall post or paint, stmwil, 01' allix allY bill, 
placa I'd, 01' other fornl of ad "('rtisenlc'llt Ujlon allY plaec 
in any part of the }'lulliei pal it." of Boulde]' without 
hasing a valid and subsistillg lin'llse therofor from tho 
UOllllCil, ill tho form jlres('.ribcd in Schedule" j\ •. horo· 
t.o, and having paid sueh fpp as tho ('asc ma," relluirc as 
presc]'il)('d in S"hc(1ulC' "B" 11<')'('to. 

(~.) 0:0 pen"o!! ~hnll Jl~liIlL\ }lo:-.\t. :-;tclll.'ii, 01' aOix allY 
hill; l'blCaJ'd, or oj,jl('r ad\'('rtisl'I11l'lIt UpOll an." l<Lllll) 
]Jost, telegraph, t(,lophollc, eil'dric I ighti IIg, or 1;1'alll\\,;[,,' 
l'olf', 01' upon allY \\'all, felll'c, oj' hoarding, whethl'l' the 
same arc creded Ul'Oll prind;c pJ'operty or upon all." 
publi(\ place, or uJlon allY \Vall of allY puIJli,' Ill' pr;"a1,' 
building, without. ih .. writ1.,'.n ('() lise 11 l of the TO\\,ll 
Clerk first had am1 obLai1J("1. 

(",.) No pcr~oll shall, without. (lip wri(L"ll cOl1sellL oj' 
(.he Towll Clerk, ,'aIT), or di~play allY adn'rt,islll""ll (. 
pidure, placard, or lloti,'" ill all," sireet, Inl,", or [lubli,' 
place. 

(G.) No person shall thro\\' or discharge allY hamlhill 
01' othor printed matter in or upon :tll)' street, way, OJ' 
public place, 01' ill or upon an," pri"lltc prl'mises. 

(G.) Ally hoarding ereeted lljJOll pri\';lte property, or 
allY bill, pltward, or ad"erti~e11lellt attaehed to 01' 

pasted or painted thereon, whieh ill the opinion of tLe 
Council is dangerous 01' ob.icetiouable, may be removed 
by the Council or by any person acting llndm' their 
authority, and tho expenses of sueh re1ll()"al shall be 
recoverable from the OW11er 01' occnpier of such private' 
prop~rty, or from t.he person erecting SUdl hoarding 
01' attaching, ]Jasting, or painting sueh bill, placard, 01' 
aclvertisement. . 

(7.) Any persoll offending against auy oj' the p1'O\'i
sions of this By-Jaw shall forfeit alit] pay for eaeh such 
ofl'ence a sum not ex<:ccc1ing Twonty pounds, 

Passed by tlll' Coulleil of the Mnni(·ipality of 
Boulder this 231'(1 day of .July. 190:S. 

No . 

:i. L)'Oi\.JOfTNS'I'OY, ':\I<1,)'or. 
K \1'. V. GHIBBLE, 'l'OWll Clerk. 

Schedule" A." 

Lieense, 

.. : .................. " .of ..... ,." .. , ..... having 
paId the SUlll of .......... as a fee for fl. bill-postsr's 
lie811se is hereby licensed for ................ ,ending 
on the ............ day of ......... 19 ,subject to the 
provisions of the By-laws in force for the tim8 being 
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with respoct to bill-posting and painting adYertiso
mCEts to post bills and plaeards and paint adyertise
ll1cnts on snch pla('e8 within the l\Iunic.ipality as may 
be apl'roYCd by the Town CIerI" • 

Schedule "B." 
License 1<"e8s. 

In pursnau('e of the powers con£erro(l by Section] S I 
of "The 1\Iuuieipal ('orporations Ad, 1906," the (:OUll
('il of the .:\Innieipalit,,- of Boulder hereby fixes the foe 
to bo pajd for liecll';c~ for the posting of bills and 
paintiug of adycrtisemcl1ts within the said .Munici
pality at .)s. for a 111011th1\' liccnse or £1 for a "early 
license. v •• < 

No, 12973,-C.8.0. 

2446/0S. 

.:\lUYICJPAL ELECTION. 

Colonial Sonotary's Ofli('c, 
Perth, 27th November, I!Hl8 

1'[' is Ill'reh;v llot,iji<'d that a Heturn of the Elcc.tion of 
OtIicer~ (,0 SN\'(' Oll the COll1H~il of the unrlermcntiullod 
Muuicipalit,\' has been received at this Office:-

iVaI/in Municipal CO/weil. 
:\la."or-Nonke, ,Julius Carl Herma.n, re-cletcd, 
('nun('iJlor~-~indail', Hobert, and Ta.ylor, ,John 

Ul'orgc. re-cll'dl'l.1. 

Auditor-Smith, c\lllert Ii;" ['icc Smith, Charles Ed
ward. 

}<'. D. NOR'l'H, 
Under Secretary, 

No. l:l9H.-·C.S.0. 

:';OTlC.8 TO ':\iAI~rNEHS, 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
;54il:!/OS, Porth :27th NO"cmber, l!)()tl. 

THE follo\\'ing lkspatoh all,l enclosures, recoin'd by the 
Ilo.l101ll'ahle thl' Colouial Senotary fl:Olll the (1';"orn
llll'llt of :\Ladl'a~. arc I'ublish('d for g.eneral information, 

1-" J). NOH/I'[l, 
Under" Secretary. 

l'rcsidl'l1".l' Port Ol1in', 
:\[adras, :lOth O"lober, I !IllS, 

To (I,l' (,<doll;al 8('cr('1:11'\' to tile l\OI'l'rllll1Cnt of Wc~l
Pl'll ,\1Is(r:1lia, I'pl'th: 

:-;ir.--I Ilan' (he hOllour. ],\' dire'etioll of Ih" (;o\'crn
lll('ll( of' i\ladl':l~. to ('ol'\;'ar;1 hpru,\'ith 1m) copif's of 
~(lti('(\ to ~ral'itl(\l's l"Ilg'<ll'dillg,' ft'Ill(I\';d of tIw L,yo Ll'ad~ 
ill!,; l,ighls at ~I;)(lr;)~. 

ha,"', de .. 

'IV. :\[I<I'(:n 8LL, 
[:ollllllander, 'R. L\L, 
Presidency Port Oftil.'cr. 

:'\O'['l('Jo; 'I'O:\UHfNBH::3, 
:'\0. :;0 of IDOS. 

India-I,jast (;oHst-.:\Jadras. 
Nell/ot'al 0/ 1,c({(lillfJ Lights. 

:\Iaster~ of \'('ss('.ls, Pilots and others aw h"r<'ll\' in
forllled that the t\Yo }[al1ras Leading T..Iights oj' t.he 
de~cripti()n giH'1l bel()\\'. referred to in this offil'l' :'\otiuc 
to :\lal'incl'R, dated IHth September, 1888, \\'ill be re
lllove,l on and fro1l1 the 1st January, 1909:-

I;ocatioll. 

End .of 1130 06'\80
0 17'1 Re(l IFixed I 

11'011 pier. I 

, 

11'01l1ll:Lst 11:30 17,IGreClI Do, 
OppOSIte 
CustOlll I 
Olliec I 

GO Do. 

W.JllT(~'HELL, 

Commander;' R.L:t-L, 
Presidency Port Officer. 

Presilloncy Port Office, 
1Iac1ras, 1Gth October, 1908. 
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Crown Law Department, 
G.L.D. 1784/03. Perth, 25th N oyember, 1908. 

THE Honourable the Attorney General, actinO' undor 
order of the Goyernor in Council made the 28tlt day of 
March, 1906, under the proyisions of "'rile Consti tu
tion Act, 1889," has been pleased to appoint Constable 
-William Anthony Gleary as Bailiff of the Local C011l't, 
Southern Cross, vice J\C T. I(cenan, resigned. 

H. G. HAJIIl'PTON, 
Unller Secretary for Law. 

CrOWll Law Depanment, 
C.L.D. 8856/08. Perth, 26th N oyember, 1908. 

1-11 S Excelleney the Governor in Executive Gouneil has 
becn please([ to temporarily appoint G. H. Hall as 
Acting Glerk: of the :Local COl1l't, and Acting Clcrk 
to ;\lagistratcs, Midland :function. 

II. G. HAMPTON, 
Umlcr Secretary for LaIY. 

Office of Public SeHice Commissioncr, 
Perth, 2Gth N OYCll1 bel', 1905. 

H [S ExceIlcIH'y the Gm'ernor in Executive Council has 
<1Jllll'O\'(~<1 of tht' following appointmcnt:-

I~x. (io. :1507.-.1. M. [i'inncrty, vVanlcn, I';ast Cool
ganlie, to be also vVanlcll of the Broad Arrow Gold-
11cld, 'vicc P. L. Cuohons, us from 1st Novembcr, Hl1)8. 

JIlL Eo .fULL, 
Public Service Commissioncr. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [Nov. 27, 1908. 

APl'lDAL BOAHD. 

ElectiolL 0/ DivisiolLal Represcllialiccs. 

OIIicc of Public Service COlllJllissioller, 

Perth, 19th N oy(~llliJcr, 1908. 

n: is hereby notifiell that the time for reeciving nomin
atIOlls has been ('xtcnded to ~5th N oYeullwr, and the date 
of l~jectjon postponed until the 7th .J an nary, H109. 

JIILK .J lJ LL, 
Public Seryice COlllmissioner. 

Oiliee of Pnblic Soniec Commissioner, 
Perth, l~th N O\'Cll1 bcr, 1908. 

IT is hcreby notificd, for gcneral informution, that the 
follo\ying days II·il1 be obscrH)(l as Public Sel'vice Holi
days throughout tlw Sen'icc: 

1!'riday, :2i5th DcclcllliJcr, HJOtl. 
Saturday, 20th Decembcr, U)OS. 
}[onday, :!8th Dcc('mbel", 1905. 
J<'ril1ay, 1st .Janna 1".1', J fl09. 
Saturday, 2nd January, ] 909. 

:'If. E .. lULI" 
Pnbli{~ SCl'\'iec: COllllllissioncl'. 

VACANCIES IN THE PUBLIC .SERVICE. 

Departmel>t. 

Mines 

Mines (Explosives 
Analytic"l) 

,md 

Position. 

Clerk in Charge of Offices of 
Inspectors of ;}lines "nd 
lVI"chinery, ete. 

Assistant Inspector of Explo
sives and Amtlyst 

S(Llftl'Y. 

Class" E," nmx. £200. with 
district ,dlowance 

CLLSS ,1" llULX. £28" .,. 

Dato returnable. 

"th December, 1008 

I lOth Docell1Lur 

Applications are e,Llled nnder Section :3S of "'1'he Pnblie Serviee Act, lO(H," mlCI are to be addressed to the Public 
Service Commissioner, and should b8 made oll thfl proscribed forms obttLimLhle from the OJliee of the Pllbli() Service Com
missioner, or at the ofliees of the various Permanent Heads of Dep'1l'tmonts. 

If an oJlicer is promoted whose pl'm;cnt s,,[ary is below the minimum fixed fo)· th" lleW positioll, the cOlllmencing s"hLry 
will be based on the sm-Lle fixed for increases to be granted this financial ye<1r; i.e., an "ilieol' proHloted to a higher ehss will 
not necessa.rily forthwith reeeive the minimllm s,d,-try attached to that cl<1ss. 

~!)O/!)4. 

APPOIN'J''i'lIEN'L'S. 

Department of Lands and Survoys, 
Porth, ~7th NO\"('lllhcr, I.!lOS. 

]'1' is horeby llotifipd, for g('neral illi'ol'lllatioll, thai 
under Section 11 of " 'l'Iw Lanll Ad, IS\lS," th", HOll. 
Ihe }lillistC'r for Lands has ap]loillt()d thl' ulld('l'IlH'ntiOlll'd 
gl'lltiemen as L\gCllts for l'(,(·eiying appli"atiolls lllldl'l' 
the aboyc Act, and befo!'e wholl) allY statntol',Y <leelara
tiOll required under the saitl Act may he madl': 

Belljantin Cornish, of Boyt'l'il1(,. 
Arthur Graham White, of YOl'kntki)w. 

R CECIL CLn~'rON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 

Ci\"\'CI~LLATION 01<' l~I~SJ<;HVI'; SOlO. 

Subiaco (l'l'I'lIl 8nb. Lol -n'I). 

Departmcnt of Lauds and Survcys, 
1l892/()1. Perth. 27th Non'miler, IDOS. 

1J18 Bxec'll(>nev tllP OO\'(>1'no1' in ExP('utin' COillH·il h:1S 
hccn plW1S(,( t;) aplll'OY(> of till' eall1O('llal ion of HeSl'l·I-(' 
SOlO Subiac, (Per01 8nb. I,ot ,;:1-;). l'('('('ntly set apart 
for Baptists 

R (meU, CliIJi"I'ON, 
UlHler SN'l'l'tary for Lands. 

lVI. E. ~ULL, . 
Public Sm'vict' Com111SSlOner. 

('IL\N(:I'~ (W [,liHPO~I'; 01" HI~SI';H\·E II/D. 

(/"/"ell/(Ii/ tic.) 

:C201j.'ili. 
D"pa l'tllll'llt oj' Lands and Surveys, 

[>('rtll, 27th 0: o \'('111 I)('l', HlOS. 

I I IN Ex('pllt'lll',\" t lip (ioY(,l'llol' j 11 I?~x('(',uti\'(> (10lt lh·iJ has 
I'{'ell I'I('a8('<I, ;'lldl'l' ~pdioll -II of" 'l'hl' Lalld Ad, 
1 SDS, ., 1" set :1 pa)"1 11I'sl'1'\·1' I li() for " I'll bli,' Bni Id
il!~~'s " ill li('ll oj" " i,1il'e Brigade Station " a~ pl'O~ 
\'iou~ly g':IZl'1l:('(1. 

It. CI';UIL CLlIi"]'ON, 
Ulld(>\' Sccl'ctar.v fol' Lanll8. 

,JA(;K80N TOWNSITK 

A III 1')111111 ell 1 oj' NOIl-Iir/o)'ies. 

Dcpartment of Lands and Surveys, 
IliSii/(lS. Pel'th, 27th Xowllliwl', 1908. 

II 18 1'~x('('!ll'n('\' till' UIl\'('l'llOr in 1';x""lltiH~ Conlleil has 
Ill'l'n pll'<lspd t;, aliel' til(' bonnd:tl'ies of till' 'j'O\\"llsitc of 
.J aekson to thos)' dpsel'illed 11(\1'011lld('I', in lieu of those 
jln'y;ol1sly jJlliJlishpd:-

BOl11)ded Oll lhl' :\ortil-North-\V('st and East-North-
1<;as1- iJy Iilll''; stal'ting fl'Olll <l point si11mt('[(i ehains 
,(i lillks :\ol'lh and IH ehaills (iii links \\'ps1; from the 
:,,()uth-\\'est- ('on,,')' of Yilgarn b.\' ~r.L. 21:2, all(1 extellll
ing ~-Wdrg'. ·[min. :21 (·h:lins iii links and 1.i()deg. 4mill. 
Ii ehains -ID links; lill' opl'ositp hOllllrlal'ies hl'illg paral
lel alld ",{ll:li. 

J~. CI';CI r~ CLlIi"I'ON, 
\Tndel' Seel"r'tar,Y fot' Lands. 



Nov. '27, 1908.J GOVERNMENT 

RESERVES. 

Department of ]~allds a ad Surn'.I·s, 

Perth, 27th Xoycmocr, 100S. 

IUS l~x(:cl1ell("Y the GOI'ornor in Exccutiyc Coundl has 
been plc<1s('(l to sct apart as Public Resene's the lamls 
described in the Sche(lulc bolo\l", for tho purposes thero
in set forth;-

60S1/08. 

A YOX (\Vhite Well) .--N o. ;)2,)8 ('rra\"(~U('rs and 
Stock).-Bonndecl on the North ,mel East br lines slart
ing from a point situate West 13 (:hains 20 links and 
South 14 clmins '42 links from the North-Bast ('01"lwr 
of Swan Location ;)101 an<1 exteJ1(1jl1g yVesi 14 chains 
14 5/10 links awl South 14 chains 14 ii/10 links; the 
opposite bounc1,nies being parallel and equal, awl 011 the 
inner part by a public road. (1S acres 2 roods.) (Plan 
34:3/80, Diagram :i07'7.) 

8073/0'7. 

NELSO~ (St. John's 1$l"Ook).-No. ;")3:2;l (Camping). 
_.- Bounded hy lines starting from the N orth-I'~ast (,Ol"l1er 
of 1\elson :Locatioll ~J.±8 ani! ('xtcJ1(ling \V('8t ahout 2(i 
("h>11n8 ~t1011g the 1\ orth boundary of sa1d Lo("ation; 
thence i\' orth to. the' Southern side of a sun'eyed rmHl: 
thcnee 'l~ast01"ly along said sick of roa(l to a point West 
of the Sonth-\Vt'st ('orner or i\'('ISOll Loeatioll I-J. >illt! 
,liollg' part of its South bOlln,lar.y to the \\'est 1>00;'.;,;:li)" 

of ('.1". 4Sj;";!i\), awl 1:hell("(, South to the shtrting poin!. 
(About JOn anes.) (1'lnn 'H4/S0.) 

la113/(lS. 

KELLI·~I~BE[{Hri'\.-i'\o. 7lili, (" Goldfi('lds Wale,' 
SUjlply Storage ").-l,ot 11. (I rood :24 pen·hes.) 

10;:;(j;l/04. 

AYON (Goolll>llling).--i\'o. 10017 (Public CCl1lcl('l"Y). 
,-Bounded 011 the South-East and l'iorth-[';ast hy lines 
starting frolll a point sihUltt' :l ("hains no ,/lil I:nks 
:-:orth and 8 ("Imins ;) (i/1O links vVe>:1: 1'r01ll the SOlltil
vVt'st ('orn(']' of AI'on l,ocatioll :1:lOn and extending 
244dcg', 271nin. 14- ehaills and ;~i~4deg. :::7ntin. 14 (·hains 
an linl(~; the oJljlositt, j)(l111lllaries being pal"nll('1 and 
equal. (~O aeTt's.) ( Pia n :l:~/SI), DiagrllIn 'lO:lO:2). He
sen-c \;")(i:2 is hereby reduced. 

6:JS;I/O,. 

:\III~LBOITIV, E.-C\o. II i;)oj (t'anital"y ])epot).-
Bounded by lint's siarling ["rolll 1il" Sou(h-We,;t (',lI'llel" 
of Hl's(ln~(' ()()On and {lxt('w!i llg' OdC'g. :2ntin. to ehaills; 
thence nOdeg. 4mill. \(! "h"ins; thenee ISII<I"i.;'. orlllin. 
]0 chains, and t\H'll('e ~'()d('g. 0+11Iin. j(I ("hnin, (0 til(' 
starting point. (III a("]"es.) (Plan ;):'\/SII, j)i:lgm11l 
304G7.) Hesene (j(ill:-; is hereb.v reduced. 

~('2(j/08. 

\VJ~LD (Beria).--C\o. 11:1;:;:; (l\p("l"eatioll).-B('Hllcled 
on the i\orth-Weshl"anl and South-vVestll"arti I,,' UllOS 
starting fl"Oll1 a point situate Suuth S7 links fr~lln the 
i'\orth-[';astt'l"ll 001"11<'1" of B.A. (jor~n' and extending :J(;deg. 
elOmin. 1;:; chains ;)\ iJuks and 12(ideg. :';Omin. IS chains 
8;} G/1 (I I inks; the oppositt' l,olllldari('s 1)('i ng parallel 
awl equal. (80 acres.) (Plan TAO, Diagralll B080~.) 

il,}35/0S. 

]{(J,)U;'\l'P (11(',n' ~[O(ldiarrnl').-i\'o.II;):j;) (S(·11001-
sitc).- BOlllHlcd by jiUl','-\ stnl'ting' frotH the hOl1th-\Vi','-it 
('orner of I(O.iOllUP ljotation ;'~\1;):; alld ('Xh'lld!llg ~()~)dcg. 
5~hllill. 7 chains 7 1inl-::s (ll(lllg' the l\Ol'tl)(11'1l side of a snl'~ 

\"eyed road; thence' IItleg. o!lllin. , chains H 01/10 links; 
thence HO(leg. 4111in. I r-lw ins, linh, and then('c lSOt!eg'. 
4min. 7 chains 7 links to the' shirting point. w·rcs.) 
(Plan 415/80, })iag-nllll :-H)~H;n.) Hes(,l'Y(1 1 is h('1'(,-
by r8(1uceil. 

12261/08. 

"rURCIIISOX G.F. (Oo\"ernmcnt Well, ~Iagnct-You
:tn-me Road).--Xo. II\il2 ('\Yater, ulHler Ad ii, \'ict., 
l'io. ~O) .-A square 1)loel; oj' lan,l haying' its 1>o\111darie;; 
in the meridian and at right angles tberdo with \\"('11 in 
(Ientre. Sai(l \\"ell is situated about b\"o miles i'\orth
West of 20(i-:vr on Hahhit Proof Venet'. (;)0 acres.) 
(Plan 41/300.) 

1 :213;;;/OS. 

AYOi\' (Hahhit-prool" l<'('"(·e).-o~(). 1\(;1, (\\'ater).
B01mded by lim's starting from a point Oll the i\orthel"l1 
side of a Slll'YC',Ycd road ~itllat(' ~()Ddcg. ;")SllIin. 14 ehaills 
79 9/10 links from the Routh- Eastern corun of A\"op 
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Loeation 11708, amI t.:xtendlng 170deg. 5S111in. 18 chains 
;)8 links; thence 26B,leg. i)8min. In chains 68 links; 
[!tenet' Northerly along tllel~aBtern sille of the Rabbit
proof :B'enee l~csen 8 18 chains 76 links; thence 8nc1eg. 
;5S1I1111. 22 chains 33 links to the starting point. (30 
acres.) (Plan 377A/40, Diagram 30416.) 

U)14/07. 

LU1>IAN AND BULAHA (near Hall's Creek).-No. 
11G 1 8 (Comlllon) .-Boull(led by lines starting fro111 "
poi nt situate 80 ehains North and 360 chains \Vest from 
the N orth-yYestern comer of Hcser\"e 3206 (Caroline Pool) 
anti extending XOTth 437 chains ,:;0 links; thence 1i]ast 
abollt 160 chains: thenee X mth about 49 chains 50 
links; thenco East 175 chains; thence South 487 chains, 
and thence vYest to the starting point. (15,"()() acres.) 
(Plans BO-131/300.) 

80:23/07. 

1>jJi;DA.-i\'o. 116:20 (Water).-Bollnrled on the South 
andl~nst I)), lines starting from a point situate about 
20 .. lmins East ancl about 40 chains North from the (ii)
~rill' Post Oil the Derby '1'elograph Line anrl extculling 
\Yest l:!O chains and X mth J 20 chains; tho opposite 
LOllmlariC's heing parallel and equal. (1,440 acres.) 
(Pian 1Ci4/c)()0.) 

.I17S;l/OS. 

YILUXlG, Pft. :Jaeksou Tank).--i\Jo . .IHi2:2 (Wah'r, 
ullder Act i57 VicL, j\J D. :!(I) .-Bounded by lines starting 
Tl"Olll tho 1110st l'iortlwl"ly ("01"ner of :\It. ,Jackson 'l'OIYU

site and extending ahll'lg the 1\ orth-Eastorn boun,lary 
of TO\\"1lsite Ill) chains; thence 127tleg. 1;")0 chains; 
lh('il('e South (;0 ehaills; thence yVest 2;5(i ("hains; thence 
:\(\1"lh 224 chains, uud thence J~ast ahout !)(i chains to 
starti ng point. ("\ hout -l,l(i:2 ailres.) (Plans "'l/300 
'llld lAD.) Heser\"(; D~}), is hereby redueed. 

4(i:2;")/04. 

"IV ,\ C\ (\V norol",,) . --::\ o. I ](i~;) (HoC1"eation) .-Loea
lion :2H:2. (~(I aues.) (Plan 2A/40, Diagram 2D(i~7.) 
H(''''l"I'l' ~)~!l-1 is hereby cancelled. Heserye 4 ]f) 8 is hereby 
l·ctlueed. 

I:) lelil/OS. 

:\lliIWIIlS()i\' GY. (.:\'o\\"thallna Well).-Xo. l1Ga8 
(Wat<'1", HIllier Act 0, \·iet., No. 20).-A square blo("k 
of land haying its boulldaries in the meri(lian and at 

angl('s til('roto I\"ith Wdl in centre. Said Well is 
ahout :2f5:ideg. ~(i() chains frOll1 South-yVest 

corner of ]\e8('rl"(' ;)ii71. (;)0 lines.) (Plan ;")4;:300.) 

l:lHI/OS. 

BROAD A[n~OW (IY. (L}ldy Bountiful Grollp).
Xo. ] \(i39 (Water, l\11(1er Act 57 Yiet., No. :21J).-A 
square blu('k of Innd wilh its boundaries in the meridian 
(:11<l Ht rig-ht angles thcreto hayillg a 'Watpr shaft in the 
("('ntre. said shaFt being sitnate about 7 chains vVest unll 
HI" ch;1ins South fron; th:, :'\ol'th-East ('01'11('1' of l.~ease 
4!)!)I<~ Eroad ~\JTo\\' Golllfkld. (1 acre.) (Plan Ln.) 

1 :27D7 lOS. 

VICTO[nA (Carral'cmitlgi(' ROllk Hole).-i\'o. 11642 
(Watcr).-A SljU>lrO Illock of Iawl haying its boundaries 
in the mGridian and at right angles thereto \yith Carra
ra\\'idgie Hoek Hole in its cputrc, sairl Rock Hole being 
situate a bout 5;"j ~haills East and about BO ehains South 
from 3-1>~ilo Post on the Eastem boun(lary of Victoria 
Location 2021. (About 200 acres.) (Plan 1:22/80.) 

4007/0G. 

DAY DA'vV:\'.-No. 1164+ (Milling).-Lot 417. 
(About 3 acres;; roods 16 perches.) 

1117:Z/08. 

GI~EALDTON.-Xil. 1 Hi4G (Shol\" UroulHl).-Lots 
41 ;), -J Hi, 4:21l Hnd ,j ~ 1. (,\bout:) acres Il roods 1 S 
llC'n'he:-;.) 

7608/07. 

BAHRO'lV lSLAl'iD.-:\o. 111i4::1 (Protection of [<'lora 
HIl,1 l<'auna).-Barn)\\" Island. UjO,O()O aeres.) (Plan 
111/;lOO.) l~esel"\'e] I,l:lil is hnl'1)J c;l11("l,llcd. 

n. (,l~(,TL (,l,H'TO:-:, 

!Tnder i:)en"etary for Lauds. 



3240 GOVERNMENT 

AiVLEND:\IBN'l' OJi' AR!<JA AND BOUNDARIES OF' 
HESERVES. 

Dcpartmcnt of Lands and Surveys, 
Porth, 27th NovOIubor, ID08. 

HIS Ex~ellenq the 00\'Or110r in Ex('cuti\'o Coull"il has 
been pleased to approve of the Area and Boundaries of 
the nnd('rmentiollcil Reserves being amended as de
scribed in thc Schedule below, for tho purpose therein 
set forth; the Area :l1ld Boumla ri os previously pub
lished in tho" GovGrlllllcnt Gazctte" being hereby (mn
cclled:-

10073/01. 
KO;r01\UP.--;\lo. Hi)G;) (Clrav91).-Boundc,1 iJy lim's 

starting from a point on the Southern si,-Ic of Road 1\ n. 
:!OOO, si tuate 8ldeg. ;)3min. I D elmi ns 81 Jin k8 from the 
North·\V('st cornor of KO;jOllUP Location 5372 an<1 ex-

GAZETTE, W.A. [Nov. 27, 1908. 

tl)ll{li1Jg K.1deg', ;):~miu. ~o elwins :2~ links along said side 
of road; thence t:\outh 11 chains 4:l links; then('c iVt'~t 
~() ehaillB. nlld ill ('llC'" \ort!t S ('lwiJ1B .11' links !o the 
~)t(ll'tillg point. (:2() :It·l'(!~.) (lJi:-tgTanl ;,~O~H:2, Plan 
U7/S0.) 

I ~47 /07. 
KYARRA Plill"" ~!,rjJ1g),-i\o. lu80l .CI'ravellers 

;! nil Stock) .-Bollnded l):y Jines starting' f1'01'\I a point 
sil_uat" 22,{ chaimi II links East alld S;; <"i",ills t:\outh 
from Trig. ~httiilll (Wattag-('(') "lltl ('xtcnding- I';ast -ISl 
(·!tainB 7;1 links; th(,ll<'" SOlltit ·!I)" ehaills (iO links; 
!lwJlel' \Vest :;:-;1 (·hains 4;) links; thl'lIce :\ori!t 1-I\J 
('ilains !Hi links: tit"JlC" West 100. l'hains. and Ih,'n('o 
,\orth :LI:-; "IJains Ii;, links to the startillg point. (ISli,l;"i 
,'('['('B.) ( Pia II .',I/:;OIJ.) 

R ('I';('1L ('L1I"'I'O\, 
U!l(ler Secretary fur Lands. 

GOVERNMENT LAND SALES. 

Department of Lands and Sllrvey~, Perth, 13th November, 1908. 

'l'ln; undermentioned Allot,lmmts of Land will be offered for Sale, at Public Anction, on tho datos and at the places 
spRcified in the Schedule below, n,t 11 o'clock, a.m,; except Bridg'etown, 10 a 111.; DUllnybrook, noon; Pingelly, Broome
hill, Cranbrook, \Voodanilling, :3 p.m.; vVagin, 4 p.m. 

Schedule. 

BUNBURY. 
Decembor 21l(1.-At the Govcrnmllnt. Lana Agent's 

Ollira: Cookel'1lup 'I'owns 60, lao 22p.-£10; 67, 21'. 24-jJ. 
-£10 plus illlpl'OH'llIonts, if all,)'. 

N]<jWCASrrLK 
December 2ud.-At t.he GOVCl'lllllcnt Land A !Tont 's 

Office: Bojoordillg Subs. "112, !1a.-£ll;$} 13, 8a~ 12p. 
-£10. 

PTNGJ~LLY. 

DocOIllI)('r 2ud.-c\ t til(' (lO\'('rll1lH'ut Land Agent's 
Ollie,': Kulyaliug Town :!S, Ir.-£IO; Dattclling Sub. 
"'28, ';'2lJ, ::la. :!1'. 20p. oaeJt-£14. each. 

BI1~V lijHLEY. 
DeeoulI)('r :-ll'(l.-,\t Li,,' <101"<'1'11111('<11 I,and Ageut's 

omce: Brookton 'l'OWII lGS, 2a. 01'. l"p.-£8. 

Bill iHlf<J'I'() W N. 
DoeellllJ'cr :lrd.-c\j, tlw (lOI"{'I'IIIIII'nl. l,nlJ'] A;!('llt's 

Oflire: Bridgetown rl~nwlls ~n:l, la. J':lt); ();-)~;, n;)~lJ ~a. 
21'. eaC' h---£:!O oao 11; ():;:), In. :!r. ;l:l)i,~·-,~],~; ou b. v-WS, 
2a. 21'. 11.]>.-£15. 

(i ER,\ LD'L'ON. 
Der.(>mber :l,·d.--At Ihe lio\'ernllll'IIL LalHj Agent 

Office: l\lnllcwa Snbs.;~;>, :l:L. :21'. IS]>.) '2G, ;;a. :lr. :lOp. 
-,e8 c:leh. 

ALBANY. 

Decelllbol' :~rd.-At thn (1o\'omulnllt LalJd AgenVs 
OOke: Gledhow Suhs.;';77, !la.ISp.-:C!l; ';'78, '*iD, ;;;SO, 
"8J, Da. 11'. 18p.,'82, !lao II'. IJp.-£IO (':teh. 

T,AT,GOOHLTK 
D('oonll,,'j' ,I Lh.---A t til(' (\OVCl'UIlIPU!; Latll] Agent's 

OJlice: Boulder '1'o\VlI ] D7G, 1 r. 2Jp.-£20. 

lIrPJN%TES. 
DC'OllUlbl'l' -Itll.-At the CiOVeI'llIlH!llt Lani! ;\gont's 

Office: YlIl1udaga 'l'owlI 2D, 11'.-£5. 

soU'rHlmN ClWSS. 
December 4th.-At tho Uo\'('rnmollt Land Agont's 

Office: South em Cross Towns 235, 6D2, 11'. C<l<:h-£12 
lOs. each. 

PER'rH. 

DccGllllJer 4th.-Bv tho GovcrulIlCllt Audiollcel': 
('hidlow's IV ell 'rOW I;' 1;;2. ;"1'.-,1;;3; o III jtll's ill ill ']'O\\'IIS 
:!;J, 2G, II'. 31-1J!. ,';(ell-,[S ,'ael1; Ulailsi;oll(, 'l'O\VIIS ~(j, 
27, 21'. eaeh, ~S, j!1. II'. ~~·-lp. l'at'll-I;) l':LL'll; Ul'CCll" 

mount Sub. +92, ISa. 11'. 30p.-J.>!:3. 

LAWLERS. 

Du(,clIIiJel' 31h.--At the Warden's OJlke: Wi]ulla 
'j'OWllS 23-£5; 11:17-£10; 11'. each. 

BROOM1~ HILI,. 
Dcecillber 8tl1.-At the UOVOl'lllllUll't Laud .\gclIt's 

Uflicc: Ngowangerllp '1'o\\']1s :l, 6, 0, 25-£7 each; ::lG
,1.;10; 11'. each. 

CARNARVON. 

Decelllber !ltll.--At lile' Hesidcut Magistrate's OJlke: 
Uamal'\-Oll t:\ubs. -12, 4:3, 3a. 11'. 2p. cach-.I;l!l Us. Gt!. 
cal'h; GG, 3a. ~l'. :l7p.--£2;~ lOs. 

:'lOR'L'HAi\I. 

jl"eelld_H.'r IUtl<, ---,\1. til(' (iOYl'I'lllIleIIL I,;tlld L\geliL's 
UJlit'c: .Dowt'l'ill TowII ;~K. II·.·~~£:t~; Uoolllallillg rrtnVll 
It], II'. J:.l~~jI.--CItI; ~"'('''criug Town Lj,J, I I'. ;)8.711.
.I:JO. 

() f\i R [,U IV. 

D('eelllh,"1' i Ith_-- _\ I 1.111" Resid('nt "\Iagistratc's 
umC(': (Juslow Towll I~.~, la. lr.----£J;3. 

WAUl N. 

])e\"'III!Jel' Ilth.- ;\j, ihe 110\-"I'IIIlICliI, 1,:11]11 Agent's 
Ollie\': IllllllhleYlllig TOWIl ·1,1, 11'. I'l'/~jl.--~-,CIG; Wagill 
rl'OW!I :211, 11'. :;lp.~~'-J':IO; Sub. ;j:7~(), ;'):1.. ~l'. :.):21'.-£23; 
'I:!I, lia. 11'. 16p.-£2G. 

RA V I;JN8'['HORPJ<}. 

])"("'lIll)('1' I I 1:1i.--1\ t thcWarclen '8 01li(''': Ha\'()U~
thorp() ::lub.;'G04, :lao Jr. Mp.-£J 1. 

KUNDIP. 

])"("'lliI)('l' 12Lh.-"\ t the Wardell's Ollieu: KUllt!.il' 
Towil 71, J1'.--£IO. 

CH,ANBEOOK. 

I h'('('mhol' I ;)tli.~-;\ t the 130\"('1'11111(\11 I, L:ll](\ Ag('lIt'~ 
un;,-.,: i!ranb1'ook 'I'owns 10, II, II'. 2111" l'aull-£G eal:h. 

MT. lVIAGNE'l'. 

Ik<'.('1)] h('l' l7Ih.---~At tho Mining Hl'gistmr's Oflico: 
Boognrdie 1'011'11 18. 11'.-£10. 

DONNYBROOK. 

1)('c<'llIbl'r 2Ist.---1\t. tho Go\-ernllleut J~allll Agent's 
Ullice: DOllllyiJrook ::lub. ,;, 13:"5, 3a. 01'.-£12. 

\\'O() I)A N ILr,TN(i. 

Il('"('",),,,,· :clL1<.- ,\1. 11,(, (iO\-(,r1IIIII'IIL I,aud l\gCllt's 
U(ji('t': \\"nlJ\lallilli!tg ~ltIH':. :51, Ja. ~r. :.!7p.; 77, 7D, lao 
~I'. I:!l'- l'ilch-£J I.is. enell. 

* Snburban for cllltivation. 

Plans and further particulars may be obtain8d itt this Office, or at tbe office where they are to be sold, 
N.l:L-Land bold to a depth of 200 feet below the natUl'al BurfaGe, except in Mining Districts, where it is granted to a 

depth of 40 feet only, 
l:t. CECLLL CLIFTON, Under S",eretary for Lands. 
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LOT::> Ol'EK l<'OH SALE. 

Department of Lauds and Surveys, Perth, 13th November, 1908. 

I [' IS hereby notifiad. for g-enel'al information. that. the uurierlllent.ioned Loto itro now open for sale, under the conditions 
specified, by public auction; as provided by "The Land Act, lSPS," :~t the Tc,llowillg upset prices:-

Corr. -:- (I, TUWH. ~()~. of Lots, l'ilHditiOU:::l, 

1, H, Hi, 17, 2·1" :2;), :32. '1'OW11 

:1:1, ·j·O,I.l,ltl,H!. 0G, 
57, j),j" ()5 and 72 

2 to 7 inelusive, la, l<t, Do. 
16. Hi to 2:3 in-
elusive, ,213, "27, "28, 
:n, g,Ho :;tlindusin., 
·12 to ·1·7 inclusiYe, 
50 to 65 inclusive, 
58 to ()3 inclusive, 
:md ()() to 71 in-
elusive 

7, tl, l·t, lP, :W, ,md :]1 !lo. 
,j., ;), (), D, 10. 11, 12, Do. 

18, Hi, 22, 2tl, 20, 
aud :35 

£:-leach 

£G uaeh 

.£ 1 () cael) 
,l;H eacl1 

17. H;, 28, 2·t, 2':;, 27, Do. £(] uil"h 
:,0, :31, :,2, 3:3, ,llld :).J. 

::l(i, ;{7, :)S, 3P, aud·].O Sub. for l'ult.ivatiull £b ead, 

Remarks. 

The registered holders of these 
I>ots under the Mining Act 
may acquire the freehold of 
same under the said Act on 
payment of the price quoted. 
l,ots 3D and 30 have been ex
cepted from sale as l~eserve 
11567. 

Lct~ 1, 2, I.), ancl 2G have been 
exc('ptc-d frum 8ale as Reserve 
IlGO'J., 

Luts ;"(j to·W ind nsi ve are also 
available for selection under 
Part IX. of" The Land Act, 
lSPS," "8 'vVorking Men's 
Blocks at the same prices. 

PhllS, showing' the arraug-clllcllt, of the lots rcfcrn'd to} win shorl-ly l)e ohtaiu:lhle:1 t this ofIiec, [Lnd HlC offices of the various Government. 
Land" Ag'cuts. 

l{, CECIL CLfl"'l'ON. Under Secretary for Lando. 

jkl'artlll<,nL of L:LlId" alld C>'iI'\'0Yo, ]'erth. 20th November, 190t). 

IT is hereby not.iiif~d, for gl:.:~nera.l illfonnati(Jll, t..!ltt.t tlll~ HudoJ'ltlOllt,illllud I [()ule;:;t,t~ad b\Ll'lnS, etc.: lH\..vu boell cancelled fur 
non-compliance with the condit;ions under \\'hich they "'ero g-rantell. ancl the 1:Lll<1 eOlltu.ined then'in will be again open 
1'''1' seleetion on and "Hpl' t,]l!' lIUdl'rlll"lItiolwd <1"lu". '\Pl'J;""jiulIs "Jllst Ill' lod;,;ull ,,). 1 b" un;.;u of Ow l,'1ncl dgent for the 
Distriet. in ",hiuh thu Ialld is oituate(l., AppliuaUollb reeei\'ed ()ll or bdore tll,· d'ILe (IH,.la.ad iii available will bl" eOlmidered as 
3imult;meous, and if therH ;ere more tlum one applic;:mt the llIalt"l' will h" ,l""itled I,y the Laml Hoart!. 

No. of 
lIoldim;. 

Location 
No. P];l1l. 

Oflke :ti, which tLpplieaLiolJ 
must. he lo/lgctl. 

l-IOl'lE0'1'EAD FAl\;~I~. 

L,,(.e lto],le]'. 

Open lweier 1'<trls V. lm" Vlll., (I,lsu VI. (snbject 10 cl"ss~/ic"lion) (~f" The L,wd "id, '.')!J8,''' 0,1 'l't(esdccy, !:itlL Deccmbcl', if/US 

tl177 /71 
10571/7,1 
*5772/7,1 
*()015/f.1 

73:)7 /74 
*7838/H 
*8,18,1/71 
P904ji·. 
771D/H 

Williams 
Kunjinn A.A. 
Avon' ... 

Do. 
Kojonup 

Do. 
Williams 
Plantagenet 
Kojonnp 

Open undCl' Pctrts V. ltltd VIII., ltlso 

20651/5S 
*48/'1155 

I Kunjinn A,A. ..' 
I Plantagenet .. ' 

IHi7U 
III 

{jf;28 
(i!J4,B 
:itl7(j 
:3877 
Im02 
1:-)57 
·].1;35 

::ltl5B/'1O .1£2 

25/t)() A3 
21.ft)0 Cl 

Hi/SOD:i 
H7/bOD:, 

38.5B/l0 F,j, 
1:3G/80 132 
l1G/SO ]3:3 

~alTOO'il1 
HeV81'kv 
NOl'thm;l 

do. 
Katalluing' 

do. 
Nal'l'ogin 
I(:J.,tuulling' 

do. 

Balding, W, A, 
Humfrey, A. 
Nalty, F. J. 
Grey, Geo. 
Kemble, Alex. 
Kemble, Arch. 
Price, L, S. 
Phillips, K. 
\Vard, E. A. 

VI, (s"~iecl (0 cl(ts"ijiCtttion) of" 'The Lltnd Act, l,s'[)S," on 'l'lwsdlty, 81h Decembe)', 1908. 

,j. Ulwerley Humfrey, A. 
li(iG HG/tlO El Al1xtny iVellstead, G., R, :tnd R T. 

Opcn under Pltrt V., Scction 57, of" 'the Llmd Act, 1898," "i 15s. pel' (tcre, on 'l'l,esdc,y, 8th Decembcr, 1908, 

"lP3/5i Serpentine A.A. 100 Perth l",llop, G. 1;', 

I'AS'l'Ol<AL Lp;ASE. 

Open on ancl a/tel' 24th Novembe·l', 1908. 

676/93 Plantagenet 3,000 acres ,136/S0 B 3 & 4 Katanning vVarhurton, H. E. 

"',SuujE:ct to i1111U'OYE:mellts. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON .. Under Secretary for Lands. 
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LAND OPEN FOR SELECTION. 

Ninghan DislTict (neaT DamboTing Rocks). 

Dcpartmcnt of Lnnds and Surveys, 
8520/07. Perth, 13th November, 1908. 

IT is hereby notified, for general information, that 
the land described hereunder, being a portion of Pas
toral Lease 523/97, will be open for selecton under 
Parts V., VI., and VIII. of (( '1'h8 Land Act, 1898," on 
'fuesday, 1st Decem bel', 1908:-

Bounded by lines starting at a point about 140 
chaills East lLlI([ ahout 10 chains North of the 
North-IDast COl'llcr of Melbourne Location 857; 
thence running North about 314 chains and 
I~ast about HjO chains; the opposite sides be
ing parallel and equal. Containing 5,IlOO acres. 
Plan (;4/80, D. 3 and 4. 

A 11 applications reeciycd 011 or before the above
mentioned date will be eonsidm'c(1 as simultaneous. 

Applimtions to 1)(' lodg<'d with the Goycmlllcnt Land 
Agent at Northam. 

Aron /}isl'i'il't (near Woolerilli! !Veil), 

D('p~l1"t;ncnt of Lands and Surveys, 
H5S3/0S. Pcrth, lilth :"!oY<lmber, 1905. 

['l' is hereby notifjed. for general information, that 
the 1:111<1 d('seJ·ibcd h(,J"('uniler, being portion of Pastoral 
TJnasc No. 197/H7, will he Ol)('n for sdection nnder 
Parts V. and VIIT. of "'1'he IJ:w(l Act, 1898." on 
TnC's<lay, 1st D('(O('lll])('r proxilllo:-

B0l111iled 011 the North bv Avon Location 1117(;; 
on the \V('st by Loc:;tion 1] 9H4; on the East 
by a linC' running SOUUl from the South-l':ast 
eorner of Lorntion 11176 for about 25 chams; 
thence running ,Vest about 65 chains, and 
North about ii chains to the South-East cornel' 
of IJoeation 11H94. (Jolltaining 160 aeres. 
Plan 2:')/80, B, 2. 

Applications to be lodged with the Goyernll1ent Land 
. \gcnt at NortlUllll. aod all applications l'ccoiv?c1 011 

or before the aboYe,mentioned date will be consl<lcrecl 
as simultaneous. 

8wn1t Di.~i1'icl (ncar Ging·in). 

Depal·tment of Lands and Surveys, 
S3;'j'l/()8. Perth, 13th No\-emher, 1908. 

1']' is her('hy notified, for geneml information, that 
the hUHl clcs;~ribcd hereunder will he open for selectioll 
under Part V. of "'['he J..Iand Aet, 1898," at lOs. pel' 
aere. on 'I'lH'sda~·. ']st Deeclllb('r proximo:-

l. Bounded on the North by Swan Location 696; 
on thcP;ast by Locations n71, 1]72, 663, and 
358; on the South anel West by tho Gingin 
Brook. (Jolltaining about 165 acres. 

:2. Bouncled on the North by Swan JJocatiollS 6()6 
and 52-1; on the East by Locations 3(;5 amI 
1143; 011 til<' West by Locations 339, 381, 6(j5, 
anel 7ilJ; on the South b~- Locations 381, ()(i5, 
7i)l, ~l1l(1 720. Containing about 315 aeres. 
Plan 31/80, B. 4. 

1\ote.-If other than holders of adjoining lam1 apply 
fo!' Lot I, an undertaking mllst be given that they 
",ill 1war the ('ost of road resllmption t.hrongh aliC'nated 
lanel to give ae('oss to it. 

A pplieatiollS lllllst 1w lodged at the Lands Office, 
Perth, amI all 3Pl'Iieations r('(~ei\'ec1 on or beforo t.lle) 
abO\'l'-IlH'nt.iolled date will bo considered as simul
bIUOOUS. 

1I'arrwIII!oo District (at La/,c Austin). 

Depm-tll1ent of Lands ~llld Surveys, 
I J!)(iS/1I8. Porth. 1,)th Noyemher, 1908. 

1'1' is h<'1"oby notified, for general infonnntion, that 
tho land desni bed hercunder, and whieh was with
ilrnwll from Releetion, will he again open \11l(ler ScctiOll 
i)(i of' "'l'he TJand Act,18!)S." as a Past.oral Lease on 
'l'lJe"l~LY. 1st Decontl.lCl' Pl'Oxi1l1o:-

BO~l;lded on the Sonth b)· Pastoral Leases :1'\os. 
1920/102 and 72H/9(;;" Oil the' East iJy a lino 
lwillg I'll() pl'odll"tioll of the !'~ast ho~nlllary ()!' 
729/!)(i .:forthlVar(ls fM ahout ~(jn ehains; 
j'lw11e(' runoing ,Yost to th,' Railway Lin('. 
:1n(] hounded 011 the ,Yesi hy ill(' Hai!\\'ay Lin", 
EX('hl:-;~Y(\ of H(1::;pl'\,('~. Containillg :20,O(){) 
(' ('),('S. 1'1:1" :)·I/:\()(). 

.-\l'plieatiolls 11l Iw 10(lg'('(1 at. tlH' T;(10(1S Ollie(', P('dh, 
and all nppli('aliolls r('('"i\','d Oll or 1)('1'01'(' 111(' ahll\'(, 

(lah' will b(' ('oosidl'l'('(l as silllnltall(,()l1s. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [Nov. 27, 1908. 

l[wollyinn Lig-rimLlt1,ml A1"ca Lot 56. 

Department of Lands and Suryoys, 
114:iO/OS. Perth, 20th November, I!)08. 

1']' is herehy notified, for general infoTlllation, tlp\'. 
1\.\\'o]]yill11 Agric.ultmal Area Lot 5(; has been with
(ll'awn from selection, but will he again open ullikr 
Parts V. and VTII. of '( 'rhe JJancl Act, 1898," on 
Tues(lay, 1st December proximo. 

Apl'lieations 111USt be lo(!ged with the G()vernnll'nl 
Land Agent at Northam, and all applications rec'ciwri 
on or bcfore' the abO\'8 (late will be considered as sim 
nlt:ll1<'ons. 

Ally a.pplicant. for a Homestead Farm out of the abO\'(' 
lot mllst apply for tho balance ull(ler Conditional Pn]'
clmsf', 

A'von Disir'ict (JJ1lro7cor!p'in. Well). 

Departm"ut of Lands and Surveys, 
12112/08. Perth, 20th November, 1908. 

I'l' is hereby notified, for general information, that th,> 
land described hcrCllnder, heing portion of Pastor>' 1 
TJeas{'s H)S/9'7 lind 200/iJ'i, ",ill be open for selectinn 
under Parl's V. and VITI. of '( 'l'hcLancl A et ,1898," 
on 'i'ncsday, Stll December pl"Oximo:-

RoulHled by lin('s starting from a poi nt on the W('st 
hOll11dary of Loeatioll 57S9 duo ,V(>st of DiHokoppin 
Well, an(l ('xt('odillg \Vest :tbont 20 chains 9~ linb: 
j'hence North nbont 151 chains 90 link,;, passing along 
thol<Jast boundary of Loeation 9192; theneo }Jast about 
(,9 chains H~ links; thel1<'e Soutlf to the South-West 
('.()nwr of L()('ation 5G41 (passing along its \\' esterll 
iJoundary); j'hen('o \Vest along' the North bonndnry 01' 
IJocation :,)7SD to its North-West ('orner; anll thenc(~ 
South to starting point. Containing 1,000 acres. Plans 

~6/80 (Bl), and 34/80 (B1). 
.\pplications mnst be lodged with the (lOYCl'llmcllt 

L:Jl1d Agent at:"!ortham . 

All applicatiolls lodged on or hefore t.he a\lo\'O (lall 
\\'ill be considerod as simultaneous. 

Avon Di.'t1'iel (nem' Kal[Jwldcrin!J). 

Department of Lands :1n<1 Surveys, 
88M/OS. Porth, 20th :1'\ov('mher, !ilOS. 

['l' is hereby llotifjcd, [or general information, that thc 
land (leseribed hcreundcr, being portion of Pastoral 
IJ('a~c 4:'5(1/97, will be open for sclC'clioll under Parls 
V. and YTrI. of "'rho Land Ad, 1 89S," aod also un(lcl' 
Part VT. of the said Act subjcct. to classifj(·atioll, OJ: 

Tncsday, 8th Deeolllbcr proximo: 
.Boun(lc(l Oll the North by TJocatiolls 4]7(i, illS:2, flS(j:l, 

,md 10il71; on tho South by Locations 10S(jO, H%7, and 
!)})(j8; on the IDast by Locations 98(jil, I 0,l71, ane! Hrl7~. 
and on the ,V('st by Lo('ations 5237 and l()~(iO, Con, 

.\ pplications must be lodgo(l with the (l()\'('l'llnll'u( 
Lnnd Agent at NOl'tham. 
1:ti 0 i ng a bout 420 acres. Plan 57/80 (1~4). 

,\11 npplieations received on or bcforc tIll' above date 
",ill be considcreil as simultaneous. 

NelsO}l Localiolls 2572 and ~57a (near j)illninnJ!) ' 
Department of 'Lands and Sur\'{~'ys, 

!)SG4/07. Pet'th, 27th NO\,(~1ll1)('r, !n08. 

1'1' is hereh.'· notified, I' OJ" general information, that t.l\(\ 
1l0d(,J"mentionea Loeatiolls ill tho Nelson Distl'id., wh,(,lt 
\\'no f01'1llol'ly a.pplicd fo}' as 971 H/H, ID:l2Gj:i:j, and 
I !l:l2'7 /55, h11t :tftcnmrds abandonce!, will he again 
olH'n /'01' solc("1;ion uncler Parts y, ancl \TTl!. of '''I'hc 
Land Ad, lSD8," on 'rucs<1ny, ] ,,)th December 
l'l'Oximo:-

Lo('atioll i\o. ~:)72, eontaining 2sr:; 1/:1 ;t(',l'(lS, at 7s. Gel. 
pt·l' ael'P. 

IJo{'alioll No. 2;,)73, eOlltainillg' 2:,){) :U'l'('S, at 8s. PCl' 
;\('1'(', 

(I'lao "L,)(':dions near Dilloin11p.") 

Al'pli('n1iolls nlllst be loclged with the' (]O\'('1'llllll'nt 

1,:\11<1 Ag-elll aj' Knt.annillg, :md all a.pplieatiolls 1'('

('('i\'('d on or he1'o]'(' the ahove datn will l)(' ('()llsiclel'wl 
:\S SilllultHllt'OIl1-i. 

,\ll,\' al'l'li"(lll1. for a HOoH'st('a<l l-'a1'111 onl of eitlll'l' 
or' lhe aho\'(> h)('~diol1S 11111st take 111' the haln.ll(·" thc]'('
of 11odel' ('o1Hlil'iolla1 Purchaso. 
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LAND OPEN POR SELECTIO:1\. 
ii.ojollup Dis/rict (Ileal' i\'ampup Soak). 

D('jHlrtmcllt of Lands and Survoys. 
;i(j'lS/OS. Perth, 27th November, 1905. 

1'1' is hereby 1l0tificl1. for gl'lH'ral information, that the 
bloeks of lana descrihed lle)'eundn ,yill be again open 
for seiPdion ulH!r'r Parts \'., \'1.. and YU l. of '''['he 
Land Ad. lSDS.·· Oil '['uesda,)', l;itlt De('('nllwr 
proximo:-· 

(a':) ]<'orlllt'l'ly induded in applications 403+/6N. 
2071, j;3:i, :llJ(1 1 (l6:}~/7 +, which a re now amended: 

Bonndt'd by lilH'S ~tal'tillg from thl' South:West eoI" 
)1(>1' of IA)('ution +(l(iO. and extending Xorth '711 chains; 
thellce '\Vest ]0+ chains; 'then('c XOl'th ]]() ('hains: 
the De" \Vest about Hill ehains; thence South about 18.) 
ehaills to tbe Xorth boundary of Loeatioll 0+S9; thell(,p 
I<;nst about :!:) ('hains; thelll'e along thc 'Yest. North, 
alll1 portion of the East boundarips of L(watioll +()o}(); 
thell('" along the N(llth and portion of the Ea~t bOlln· 
daril'S of LOt'atioll ·1\):)8; thence along the North boun· 
dal'ies of 4();i7 a uel +D;i6, and in prolongatioll th('l'cof 
Eastw'll'(ls to shll'ting point. ]o~xelUl1ing LO('atiolls 
;j2()3. ;;2()+. and ;;~();,i. and Gl'az;ing T~cas(' 4()~i·l/G8. ('Oll' 
taining about 2.kOO aeres. (Plan +08/80.) (!i'.+.) 

(1).) I"ol'luprly inelncl('c1 in applieations ·W3:3/(i8 alld 
21171 Gj.).l, "'hidl are llO\\' Hllll'IIClt>d: 

llolllldeil on the XOl'th b\' Lo('ations 420+ <)llll ·I·');)(i 

alld blo('k (a.) des(,l'ibec1 'Ii)()yc,; Oll the South b.\" H,'· 
SPI'\,(' 10110 along the Hahbil>proof Ponee; on tIl(' }~ast 
b.\" a linc ,'xt(,)H[ing Southwanls 1'1'0111 th(' South·\\'esl 
('01'11('1' of 1,o('ation 49(iO to Hescl'H'11l110; and Oil the 
\\'('st b.\' Locations -If);){j. 4204. ;)·[38, :)439. :j++O. and 
0qSD. ('ontaining about 2/;00 :I ('1'es. (Plans ,lOS/SIi. 
PA, and +17/80, li'.!.) -

,\ppli('ations JllU~t Ill' lodged "'itlt the (ion'l'lln)('ut 
L:ln(l ,\gent at T(atanning, alli[ all appli('ations 1'(' 

('eivl'<1 on 01' hefore tho abo\'(' date will be ('ollsic1el'l'd 
:ts silllu1talleolls. 

H. CECIL CLIF'l'ON, 
under Secretary for Lanil,;. 

('A:'\(']<~r,L\'I'IO:'\ (W 1{1';SI~HVI'; j();)R~ ,\.:\'D 
'I'JlHOWIX(\ t-:A;\IE 01'1<;1\ EOn t-:1~LI<~('TIO:\,. 

(1\u'oltyililt "1.L1. Lot 3:!.) 
Depal'hll('llt of Lalld~ allil Sur\"('ys. 

'1/0(i. P(')'th, 27th NO\'clllhel', IDIIS. 
1'1' is It ('l'e iJ)- llotified. for gcnl'ral inforlllat.ion, th'lt 
the la lld l:(llll pl'isl'd \\'i th ill Hoscr\"(; J O;)8~ \\'i Il he OIH'1I 
for ~('I('cti()n lllldl'r i'ari:s Y. '111(J \,1 fl. of' " ,[,h(' Lalld 
A ct, I S\)I:)," alIOs. 1'('1' a(,l'e, Oll aJl(i after Tlle~da.\', 1 ;}th 
De('('lll bl'l', 1 DOS. 

A pl'li('ati()ll~ lllu;;t hl' lodged with tho GOY(,l'llllll'llt 
Land AgCllt HI: Northam. (VIall;; "1/80 and ](\\'ollyillll 
Shcet I.) 

;\l'pli(':>.tioll~ III a.,' he ioc1gNI bdo]'(' tho clay speeiiicd, 
but ,,"ill be treated as haying beon I'ccciYc(l OJl tho ap· 
point('d day. 

R. CECIL CLH"I'ON, 
under SocretHl'y for Lands. 

'l'nIBJ0H REC1VLATIONS. 
(8(W(/U/lcoocl Royalty.) 

Depal'tment of Lanils and Sl1l'\"(;y~. 
1+:);'5/0:1. Perth, 27th Noyetnbcr, I DOS. 

l'1' is h('l'eby notified, for geneml inforlllatioll, that 
His Excellencv the Govc1'no1' ill Exccuti\'e Coun"il has 
heen pleas('<l to malw the follo,ving 'fimbcr Hcgnlatioll 
u])(I('1' " '['he Land Act, 1898," and Amenc1ing Aets:-

All San(Jahyoocl cut ,yithin the State shall bc sub· 
jed to a royalty of 0s. pCI' ton, ckaned, \I'hidl 
]'oyalty will he collected b,)' the Hail""l,\' DeIHlrt· 
ml'ut, togothor with the freight charges, frolll 
the ,·ollsignco. or by an authorised Officer at 
the port of shipment. 

Xo Salli[al\\'ood shall be shipped unless the royalty 
has been paid an(J a receipt reecin·cl from the 
Haihray Departmont or authorise,l Of1ieel'. 

liegulations 13 and 1+ of those puhlished in the Go/'· 
CI')(lJle)({. O(l,2e/le of :!lst Deceml)e1', IDOG, are 1)('1'('1>." 
rcpl'a[ecl, and l('gnlation 17. as published ill HIe Go/" 
cn/IJII')(i ()a:'e{{1' of l:!th .Jul\', 1\)()7. is hcrebv alll('IHled 
in so far as l'o."alty is ('onc;'rlled, and shall 'be suil.ipl'l 
to l-h(1 ahoY(l 1'egulatio1l. 

H. CI<;CIL CLTl'''J'O:\'. 
Unde], Secl'dary for I,amls. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 

HJ~su:\rp'[,ION O.F POR'l'IO.N o:B' TE\IBEH LBASE 
257/113. 

gS,0/07. 

Balin{/ujJ ]JrooL 

Department of Lands and Surveys, 
Perth, 20th Noyembcl', 1908. 

~ O-dCE is hereby giycn that, ]llll'snant to Section 12G 
of' "'['he 1""11(1 Act, lSfJS," the :\Iinister for Lamls, ,yith 
the approyal of the GOye)'llor, has l'eSulllet1 so much ot 
the land ('omprised in 'J'illlb('r Lease X n. 207/113 grante{[ 
to ie. D. (loo,l as is described hereunder, the same hay
ing hc('u. in the opinion of the :\[inist('r, practically 
dcnudp(l of markptable .Tal'l'ah, Kauri, or Tuart timber, 
01' on ,,,hich no mal'kriable·.Tn nah, Kani, or Tuarj 
timber in his opinion is growing; and further, His Bx· 
cellenc,Y the GOV81'UOr has bccn pleased to throw the 
area so resumed open for selection undol' Part YIII. of 
, 'The Lam1 Act, lSDf'." on and :1I't0r '['ncsday, 1st 
J)("c.ellll)('l'. ] \)OS :~. 

IV clSOIl Locutioll 3092. 
Bouulied on th" i')olll:h and \Vest b,' lines starting 

i'mll1 a point 'situate :'i(l chaius 91 linb East and 40 
eltaills 72 liuks North tl'om the South· East cornel' of 
:\ ei~on Loeat.ioll 211:2, null extending East 40 chains 
and C\orth 40 chains ~ links; the opposite bounc1aries 
beillg parallel and ('Cjual. (Diagram ~870(), Plan 
41"IC/40.) 

'J'his block is sub:j(:('t to a reservation for a road 
lImmglt it. 

;\pplicatiolls lUU:-t be locig('(i \vith the c.;o'"Crllllleut 
Land Agent at Bridgetown, and lllay he so lodged be· 
I'ore the day specified, but such applications will be 
I'reated as having been Yl'ceiycci Oll the day appointed. 

R CECIL CLIFTON, 
Um1er Secretary for Lands. 

THE ROADS ACT, 1902. 
D"parhll(;nt of Lanus and Snrveys, 

Perth. ntlt Novcmber, ]»OS. 
IT i~ hereby dcclared lhat the nl1,1cl'lllontionod lands 
lUI\'(' hcell s('t apart, taken, or l'l'sUlllcd llnti()1' Sedion 17 
of' "'l'hc Public 'Vork~ Act, ID02," for the purpose 
of l\('\\" Roads, that is to say:--

'l'oor/W1.<J and Victoria I'h/ills Howl JJ is l'l"icls. 

lIG()(i/O:3. 
Hegnzettal of Hoad No. 20. 
A sh'ip of lawl. 01](' ehnin wide. lea\'ing Hoad Xo. (is 

ill r·~('s('rn' 77t5 (YnIgall), awl extcnding in a gCIH'l'al 
SOllth·Eastl~rly dil'edioll '" SlllTC.V('(l, O.P. Avon 918, 
through pal't of AVOll L()('atioll 18:!D to the ;\forth-Vvest 
boundary of Locatioll ;i(i; tiwnce om,'an1s through Lo
e'ltioll :i(i an(1 part oj' Location i) to the X orth side of 
Holtd No. ]f)::; thc]1('(' ill a g(,lleral Sontlt-South·Easterly 
dil'pej:ion as sUlTey,',l, O.P. Avon (i9:3, through part of 
,\ yon Locations G and 707; thence in a g81l('l'al South· 
cd,v di rectioll as sun"cyed throug'h LO(,HtiomJ 13:3'7, ~S(j, 
JD27, along the North·vVest bOl1ndary of Reserve 2372 
a nd Location 1:::3'7, through L(wation 787 and part of 
1,;i2 anil ]831, Locations ~O and 3:3, to the latter's 
iSonth·FJastel·ll houndary; thence SOllth·East\\'ard 
through part of Location' 4 to join Hoall No. 14(j. 

,\ bout J D acros hoi ng l'('sl1lncd from Avon Loeation 
;5. 

About :! acrcs Zl'. being l'(;~u!l1cil from A\"on Loca
tion J. 

II anI's 31'. 1] p. bei llg H'snllle,1 from A nlll Location 
7il7. 

All prevIous (lcsl'1'iptiollS arc hereby sllporscdcd. 
(Plans 27/80 alld 32/80.) 

Vi('(ol'ia Plains RO(l(7 Disil·icl. 
+200/08. 
No. ;)310.-,\ SiTip of land, olle chain wide, leaving 

the South· West cornOJ' of ::vr eIllom'Dc Location 117k, and 
extending East along its Sonth boundary, and through 
:lfelbol1rnc Loeutioll J :246, as slll'yeyct1 Diagram ;]0667, 
to join Hoad 2441 on Wcstern side of the Midland 
Haihyuy RcselT0, 

;t('j'O :31'. 71'. being rcsllmed from :\'1elbollrne Loca· 
tion 1:!4(). (l'i:lll G:JjSO.) 

If'alfr/el'ill,fl Road Disiriel. 
?79:lj08. 
No. 3:111.---;\ strip of lalld. 011(' chain 'ride. ii·s South

\\'esle1'll side' I (':l\'ing' the J<;asterll boundary of J\yon 
1,()('Mion (J;)f)S al: a point i(leg. 2:)lllin. 2 chains (iN lillI,s 
fl'Olll it.s SOl1th·Easj· cornel', and px1:(,llc1ing as sl1n'pyetl, 



DingmIll :10817, ;31:1dcg, Hillin, 17 chains Gti 5-JOth 
links, p~li,sing through saiil Location G398 to ,join the 
South-Ea,tern side of Hoar! ;-\0, {j94, 

1 n~rr' :2r. :>7p, hring rcsnnH'd from A Ytm Lo~ation 
G:>fl8, (Plan ;Hfl/80,) 

Albany HoacL Dis/rlrt, 
~i~;-{(j/()'j. 

:\0, :J:lI:2,-A strip of l<1nd. 011(' elwin wiile. leaving 
til<' :\o1'th-\Vl'st ('Ol'lW1' 0[' Plantag-clll't Lo('ation 101, and 
('xh'lIding' a:-; Hllr\'('~T('d, J)iag'l'alll :;D850, South along part 
of' ils \\"('st boundary ['or a distan('(' of 12 ehains 45 
lillks; U]('llCe Sout,h-I,jastmml and South-\Vest\l'C\rd eOll
tilluing through said Locatiol! I()I to the North boul!
dar,\' of Plal'ltagenct ]'o('at'ion I()~ (R('sen-c (iJ-L\); 
th('IH'l' SOllth-Wesb,-aril througll thl' latt0r to its West 
bOllndary; th('11('e Soutll\yard along part of tIll' lath'r 
alld the W('st bOllnilaries of Locations In:l a11d lO·t to 
a sl1r\'(',\'('d road on the latl('r's South-\Vpst 1)()um1ary; 
111('11('(\ along till' latter as surH'},l'.] to tho North-East 
('orner of LOl'ation ::H);-1; th(,11('t' as suryeyed, DiagTHIIl 
:2fJS5i, I';astmll'd, passing through Lo('ation 11:2, to it;; 
South ('orncr; ('l](;n('(' as sUl'\'l'yt'd along the South-I'Vest
('I'll boulIdary of L()('atiol1 11:3 ,through C,P, :,)4/fl6, and 
IO\l('hil1g til(' South-\V!'st ('01'1]('1' of' j,o('ation :HHi; tl1('lI('o 
N orth- I'Jast \Yard to the In Hpr's South-I~ast (,01'llCI', North 
alo1lg it-s I~ast bOllndal',\' to th(' Sout h bOllndary of Lo
('atiou Hi,t; ('h(,lI('(' 1';~lSt along the latte!' and C.p, 48/HI 
to the shore of i<'r('lIchlll:ln Ba,v, 

1 :tel'() ;~l'. :39p. heing; f('stIllH)d froll! Plalltag'L'llct J.JO(':l~ 
liun 101. 

I a ('l'l' ::1'. 1.='5p, being- 1'(';;ull1ed from PI~ll1tagenct Loe:t-
tiol1 10:" (Plan 4-i57/80,) 

/iJ'()()IIW !fill No(((i /)is/ril'l, 
;)(104/0S, 

Hega;l,('tfa I 0 f Hoarl :\ 0, ,1:2:l~, 

,\. strip of land. one elwin wi(I0, i<'a\'ing T\oad No, 
:W;; at Liw South ('ornOI' 01' Kojonl1l' Lo('atiol1 :'),1:3, and 
('xt.-nriing as sl1n-!',\-('d 1';nsLc.:ortli-Eastwal'd, passil1g 
:llong 1.11(' S0I11h(')'11 boundal'il's of Kojolll1Jl Lo('atiolls 
,,-I:), ,'1(i. and ,,:;0 10 th!' latt!'I", SOl1th-I';asl ('OI'IIl'!'; 
j.}1(11I('1' E:u·dw:1J'd aloJlg ill<' ~oll1h h()lllldarips of l-(o
jOIlUI' L()('atiolls :lS:lO. H;:,:), alld :2(;-IS to lhl' SOlltll-W('sl 
('OI'JII'l' of Lo{'at.ioll J':4(')~ tht'l\l"(' 1itl'otl} .. r11 and alollg (lll(' 

oj' illl' South j,ollIHlari!'N of Lo('alioll I,;.lti to joiJ1 a NIII'
\-",,'('d I'pad at till' :\ol'th-I';nst ,")\'11"1' of' \\',,\, Lall(I 
('OlllP:lIlY'S !Jo(-nUO}l :!:'};{. 

,\hout 1:2 :H'}"('S OJ', ;{7p. \)(·jllg' l't'Sllll!pd frolll LClI'at.ion 
1~;,I(j, (PIau +liIJ/HI,) 

Th!' l'l'slIllljJ!iou 110ti('(' ill ,'ollu('dioll \\'it:h this road 
:11'1"':ll'iug in tll(, "(10\-('1'1111(('11(' (;:I/:('t('('·' oj' -ttl! SPjl
t(,lIil)('r last is h('l'eh,v ~lllnniled, 

Plalls of the' land so S('t al'n 1'1 , 1,JI"'II, Ol' 1'('sllnl('d 
lIlay 1)(' il1spl'et-.('d at: the ])('l'nI'1111('nt of' Lands nnd SUI'
\'(',\'s, Perth, 

By ordl'1' oj' lIis Kx('cll"IH',\' th(' (:O\-erIlOI', 
N ,J, ~ro() I{]>], 

'\finis!!'r for Lands, 

'1'111,; IWAIlS ,\CT. 10112, 
\\,11 F;HI';_\S ])ani,,1 p, Kiss:lIH' and ,John H, S, I,omlell 
J)('ing' 11l(' O\rllt'r:::; of lHlld OY(lr 01' along' \rhil'h thl' Hlldl'l'-

111('111 ioupd road. ill t h(' \\"aglll Hoal! Di:.;tl'ict paSS(IB, 
1m\'(' appli('d to til(' \Yng-ill Hoad Board to dos!' the said 
road, \\'hi(,h is ]]101'(' partielilarly (les(']'i1)('(1 hcrl'lI1l<iel', 
1 ha t is to say: 

:l:llil/()S, 

r)'hr HUl'\'(>yed l'oad p~1:-;Hillg a long- lilt" ~outh hnHl1l1al'ies 
,) r \Vi II iall1s Lo('ations 4:1:2:2, :,)HOS, a 1111 (is I 0, (Plan 
,t(i,'\,\j4I1, ) 

,\nd l\'hcl'('a;, such application has iJeen (July puhlished 
in the (iO'VCJ'1I /nell t GI1:.'el/ ('; 

And wll('reas (Jw said Board has ~Iss('nled to the said 
a [,plication; 

I\ riel \Yhf\l'e,L~ I 11('. G()H~rllOr in Exeeuli\e (:()uncil has 
confirmed thp su,id assent; 

It'is heretl:' notified that the sf1i(l Road is do;;€,l. 

Dflted thi3 27th day of Xowmher, 1908, 

R. CECIL CLIF'rON 
UncleI' Secretary for Lanc1s. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [Nov. 27, 1908. 

1'HE ROADS A(?l" Ul02, 

WHEHEAS the Gn'l'lIlnount Hoa,1 Board. by resolutioll 
passed at a ?lIccting of the Boar,1, 1]('lrJ at Lioll ?llill 011 

or about the :2~lId rlay of NO"Pl11bcr, ]907, rcsolwcl to 
open the Hoa(l herein~lftcr described, that is to say:-

0894/07, 
No, :n8G (Hcga~ettal to agree with sun-oy). 

A strip of land (Crown), one elwin \ridc, Il'H\'ing tho 
\Vesterll houndarv of ParkcrdllP Tmrllsitl' at tlw North 
('Ol'ller of S\van' Locatio]) 2187. and ('xtending as SUI'
\'t'yed in a gcncnil Westl'rly i1ircd,ioll passing along the 
-'" orthem boundaries of Swan Loeations:21 Fi7, ~OtHI. 
2 LS5, and part of ~\ran Loeatioll 218J; thenee ~lS Slll'~ 
\'eyed Dingrnl11 :!H17:l, passing lhl'ough S\van Locations 
:J174 and :0177 to the :\orth-l~ast eorner of Lo('aiion 
188(;; HH'll('c\\'estwllrd lIS sun-l',ved pallsing along the 
latte]"s Nol'th boundary, widoning at its North-West 
COl'll(ll' t.o about 1 elwin ;")0 lillI.;s awl agaill Ilarrowing 
to onc ('hain, and passing along tlip North bouudary O[ 

Swan Location 1885 to ;join a sUl'I't',Ycd road at its North· 
\Vost comer. (Plans Smith's i\fill and Pa1'kcr\'iJle,) 

And whereas the Governor in EX()t;utivc Couadl hall 
confirmed the said resolution, it i;; hereby notified that 
the lim) of commu1Iicatiou deseribed abm-c is a Road 
within the meaning of " The Roads Act, 1902," subjel\t 
to the provisions of tlw said Act. 

Dated this 20th day of N ovcll1bor, IflOS, 

H, (JI~UIL CJ:'U"rON, 
unc1er ~ec] etary for Lau(ls, 

'rUE HOADS AC'J', 1002, 

Wlll~HJ~AS the Upper Chaplllan Road Board, by reso
lutioll passed at a Mceting uf the Board, held at Oak
lands 011 01' a,bout the 2Gth day of .Jannary, IDOl, re
:-;01\,('(1 to opC'u a road as dcsl'l'il>('d Ill'l'l'tlndl'l':-

l~2:!/07, 

r~xtcl1siol1 of Itoad No. 247H, 

A strip of land, olle (',Imin wide, I('al-illg thl' pl'esent 
road at thc SOllt-h-gast ('Ol'l1l'r oj' Vieloriu, _Lo
catioll ~n7+ allli extending as s\ln-l'ved Dingnull 
:2R:1SO Weshmnl, passillg ~Ji()llg the" S01;t h IJoun
,laries of Vietori" I ,()('utiolls 2H7,t. ~7SIi, ~lIId 
part of '27S7; thence Sotlth-I~astwanl' to thl' ;-.; ortll 
boundary oj' Viet-ol'in Lo('atioll :JS2S; tl1<'nc(' South
Wpshvard and W('st-i\'orl'h-West-\\'al'll ]'('sppcfiH'ly to the 
East boundary of ?lIOUllt 1~l'in Lot S8; thence South 
along part of tho .latter's l~ast bOllndary, where it 
na1'l'O>YS to ;'50 links ill width, as sUl'veyed, and ('oulillnes 
a](llIg tho said East bOllndary of j\Jount Erin Lot 88 and 
the East boundary of Mount Erin Lot 7S to the South
\Vest (lomer of Vietoria Location 2824; thence extend
ing ill a South-South-\Vestcrly direetion through said 
Lot 78 to one of its South boundaries; thence Westward 
onc ella in \\'ide, as slIITeycl1, to the North-vV('st eOl'llCr of 
~\{Ollnt r'Jrin I,ot '77; thence Sonih-\Vestw:tl'll along the 
~outh-J~astel'l1 boundary of Lot; 78 to .ioi 11 a survoyed 
Hoad at its South eOl'llel', 

2 acros 31'. 8p. being reSUlllCd f1'0111 ·Victoria Lotatioll 
2828. 

1 acre :ll'. 113. being rcsllllled fr(}111 Mount Erin .Lot 8S. 
" aeros :11'. :38p, heing ]'C'slllll('d from ;\lol1nt J~rin Lot 

7S, (PIau Classification 4,) 

\VB ]'JRI<JAS the Beverley Hoad BoaI'll, IJy l'CSOllltiOli 
passed at a -Meeting oj' the Board, held at Bl'n~l'ie'y on 
or about the 25th day of September, UJO'7, rcsoJn~cl to 
open a lie\\' road as described lWl'ClInd,'r: 

8598/07, 

:\0, 3~01.-A strip of laml, one ('liain \\'ide, leaving 
the 8ollth-l~ast('l'l1 side of Hoa(1 ;')'70 op]losi1l' the East 
('orner or c,p, 40l'5];), and extending :IS SlIl'-H',Ycd Dia' 
gTH 11 I ~f).){)~, 8ot1th-J~ashY(lnl and :N{)l'th-I~~asb\·;ll'd, 1'('

"p('diy!'ly, passing lhl'ol1gh ;\YOII Lo('atiol1 :2S(i(j al1d COll
tinuing :\(ll'th-Enslll-,ml thrnugb A\'on I,(l('ntio!l ti(j7~) to 
,i(,in I-ioad 1-/,)1) at tile la(((']"s North-I';as! ('OI'Ji('l', 

;; acrcs ;;1'. :!:jp. iJeing rcslIllied frolll .\.nlll J~o()Htiul1 
~StlG. 

] acre 31', il4p, being rEsume(1 fro111 A Hm Luwtion 
t;679, (Plan 3/80,) 



Nov. 21, 1908.] GOVERNMENT 

And whereas His Excellency the Governor, pursuant 
to Section 17 of " The Public ·Works Act, 1902," by 
notice published in the Government Gazette, dec.lared 
that the said lands had been set apart, taken, or re
sumed for the purposes of the said Roads, and that 
plans of the said lands might bE' inspectNl at the Depart
ment of Lands and Sun-eys. Perth. 

And whereas the said Boards have ca~sed a copy of 
the said notices to be served upon the owners and occu
piers of the said lands resident within the State, or such 
of them as can ,,-ith rcctsonable diligence be ascertained, 
either personally or by registered letter posted to their 
Jast-naJlled place of abode. 

A.nl! whereas the Governor in Executive Oouncil has 
confirmed the said resolntions, it is hereby notified that 
the lines of communication described above are Roads 
,rlthin the meaning of " '1'he Roads Act, 1902," subject 
to the provisions of the said Act. 

Date(l this :!ith day of XOYCll1ber, 19013. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lauds. 

APPLIOATION FOR A SPECIAL LEASE. 

Department of Lands and Surveys, 
1303;-;/0;-;. Pel·th, 27th November, ] 908. 

fT is herell)" notified that the Phillips I~h-er (lold and 
Copper COlllpany. Limited. has :tpplil'd for a Special 
Lease No. 3138/+2 of late Reserve No. 10021 at Ravens
thorpe. containing' :)0 Hncs, for the purpose of a flux 
(jnan,\'. for a j·prlll of 10 years from the 1st .lnnuar~-. 
1900. 

713;-;9/08. 

H. Cl~On~ OLIFTON. 
Hnder SC'pretary' for Lands. 

Department of Lands and Surveys, 
Perth, lilth Xovember, 1908. 

I T is herC'bv notijlPd tha t Messrs. Pallowfield & Part
ridge have :lpplie,·1 for a Special Lease No. 1051/1;-;2 
of poriioll of HuH Lagoon. at Pakington, comprising 
] ,OOli acres, for the purpose of collecti ng and manu
facturing' Sali, 1'01' a pt'l'ioil of H)1'~ years from lst 
O(·tober, lHOk. 

H. n;CJL CLU"WN. 
"[Tl1fler Seeretary for Lands. 

13829/08. 
'1'0 LET ON LEASE. 

« Clifton" House, Denmark. 

Suibbl" for a Boarding House. 

CON'rAINIXG Dining and Sitting Rooms, also 8 Bea
l'Iloms, besides Kitchen, Pantry, Son'ants' room, wash
honse, and other conveniences. 

TC'nders will he received [01' a three years' lease of 
ahow. 'I'his prolWl'ty is well situated Oli Denmark Lot 
0, and a~ Denmark is. from its climate and natural 
ud,-antagC's, weI! situate([ for a Sllllllllcr resort, it should 
('ollllnand the attention of thoso desirolls of' a chang'1' 
from the hotter portions of tho State. 

Tenders close at 4.:30 on the 30th instant, and should 
he addressed to the Under Secretary for Lands, Perth, 
endorsed "'1'ender for l~easing Clifton House, Den
l11ark. " 

Oondition of lease and all particulars obtainable at 
the Lands Department, Perth, and GoYel'llment Land 
Agencies, Albany and Kalgoorlie, also on application to 
the Officer in Oharge, Denmark. 

'1'he successful tenderer will be required to cleposi t 
a quarter's rent before the lease is issued. 

.N 0 Tender necessarily accepted. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 

Uncler Sf'cretary for l,ands. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 3245 

THE ROADS AOT, 1902. 

Proposed New Road District for the Mooi'([ District. 

13704/08. 
Department of Lands and Surveys, 

Perth, 19th November, 1908. 

IT is hereby notified that it is the intention of His 
Excellency the Governo1' in Executiye Oouncil, after 
the expi1'ation of 21 days from date of pUblication of 
this notice, to aIte1' the boundaries of the Victoria 
Plains Road District by exeluding therefrom an area 
('olllprising the lanel in the vieinity of :vroora, the 
h()ull(lari,~s of whieh will be published at a later date; 
and to designatC' and define snell area a new Road Dis
tl'id:, to be knol'-I) and distinguishell as tIl(' ;vroom 
Hoad District. 

R ClWIL CLIFTON, 
Under Seer8tary fol' Lands. 

THE :MINING AOT, 1904. 

Department of Mines. 
P.erth, 26th November, 1908. 

HIS ExcellE'ney 1:1le Governor in Executive Council has 
he en pleased to gra.nt authority to mine on certain 1'8' 
served and exempted land as follows:-

3648/08. 
'ro John Heifner to mine on certain 1'ese1'ved and 

exempted land about two miles South of Binduli in the 
I'Jast Ooolgardie Goldfield. to])(' lwld ns Prospecting' 
Area 326E. 

il649/0S. 
'1'0 Patriek ,Joseph Hennessy and :)ohn 0 "roole to 

mine on c:ertain resen'cd and exempted land about two 
miles South of Bindnli, l~ast Coolgarclie Goldfield, to hl"' 
held as Prospecting A.l'ca 327E. 

:lG54/08. 
To Arthur McOourt, Hunter Miller, and Tobias 

o "l'oole to mine on certain reserved and exempted land 
about two miles South of Binduli, East Coolgardie 
Ooldfield, to he held as Prospecting Area 329E. 

::lH4:ljOR. 

H. S. KING, 
Scpretary for Min8S. 

APPOIN'1'MKN'I'. 

Department of Mines, 
Porth, 26th Novcmb8r, 1908. 

HUSI~xcellellcy the Goycrnor in Exccntive Connei] has 
been pleased to appoint P.C. 'I'holllas iVIulkerin to be 
Deputy Mining Hegistrar at Mnrrin .Mmrin. 

H. S. KING, 
Secretary for Mines. 

CHRIST"YlAS EXE:v[yrIOX 

On Goldfields and JIineml Fields. 

Department of iYIines, 
~li02/04. Perth, 17th ;\; o\'ember, H108. 

IT is hereby notified, for public information, that 
(,eneral l~xpl1lption froll! contlitions of ,york, use, awl 
oceupation has bet·n granted for the Goldfields anel 
".'I[i nel':1 I 1<'ielrl8 of the State, as specille([ hereunder:-

l. Ashbnrton, Gascoyne, Pilbara, ,Vest Pilbara, Kim
]wricy, East ·Murchison, Peak Hill, and Phillips River 
Goldfields, ana Ycrilla District of North Uoolgartlie 
Goldfield, including :iYlulgabbie, from the 14th Decem
her, 1908, to the 16th January, 1909 (both dates in
clusive) . 

:2. 'rhat portion of the Black Range District of the 
East :iifmchison Goldfield within a radius of 25 miles 
of the Business and Hesidence Areas at Y ouanme, from 
the 20th N ovel11ber, 1908, to the 16th .J anuary, 1909 
(hoth dates inclusive). 

il. All other Goldfields and Mineral :Piclds, from the 
21st December, 1908, to the 9th .January, }fl09 (both 
datps inclusive). 

H. S. KING, 
Secretary for MinI'S. 
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THE MINING AC'l" 1904. 

Department of linnea, Perth, 26th November, 1908. 

IT is hereby notified that, in accordance with the provIsIons of "The Mining Act, 1904," His Excellency the Governor in 
Executiv(l Council has been pleased to deal with the undermcntioned Leases and Applications therefor as shown below. 

II. S. KING, 

Secretary for Mines. 

GoZeZ Mining Leases. 

The under mentioned Applications for Gold Mining Leases were approved (subject to survey), to date from 1st December, 1908:-

Goldfield. 

BroadArrow ... 
Coolgardie 
Dundas 
E. Coolgardie 
E. Murchison 

Goldfield. 

E. Murchison 

N. Coolgardie 
Pilbara 

District. Nos. of Applications. 

latH W, 186Dw 
4858, 4850, ,t8GO 
1O,j.(j, 104,7, 1048, 1049 
*4841E 

--~ --~~~--~~~----

I 

Goldfield. 

jyf t. lYla,rgaret 

Murchison 
Lawlers lOOti, 1029, '~1080, 1081, 

1088,1035 
Black Range '198B, 't911'B, 526B (910M) 

N. Coolgaxdie 
Yilgarn 

District. Nos. of Applications. 

Mt. :NIalcolm [255c, 125tic, '''12f)7c, 
Ul5tic 

Mt. lYhrgaret I lfll:h' 
Cue ltitili, 1705 
Nannine 784N, 785N, 82iN 
Menzies :):12;)1'; 

, 71lU, 7>12, 80H, ~'815, 8W, 
. SID 

The surrenders of the undermentioned Gold Mining Leases were accepted, 

District. 

Bhtck Range 

Niagal'a 
Marble Bm' 

260B 
861B 
4·69G 
(i53 

Terramia 
Parthenia 
Whale 
Bullotin Deep Levels 

l .. essee. 

Bil'1'igrin Gold Mines, Lilllited 
Do. do, do. 

l\lcGiIlon, .1ohn 
B;yass, Thomas Robert 

The undermentioned Gold Mining Leases were declared forfeited for breach of labour conditions, nnd prior right of 
ttpplimLtion is granted undor Section 105, Subsection (I). 

GOldfield, District. 

Broad Arrow 

E. Coolgardie 

E. Murchison Black Range :38113 

N.R Cooigardio ". Knnowmt." 12Hlx 

i'\:une of Lease. Lessees. NmllC of person to whom p:riOl' 
]'jgh t of application is granted. 

Odagon Cftstieau, Ernest Bllek- Northey, Joseph 
h,y; }IcPhcrson, ,J olm 

North End Bouldel' 'l'ho1'l1ett, Arthur L.; Hng'hos, .Lemes 
Shartstein, El,ml ; 
Lal,aroi1', ,Joseph; 
\V olin ski, ,J osq)h ; 
T'ue]{(\l', llugh E. ; 
Nourse, \Villialll A,; 
Ovington, rrh()l]HlS 

Dreamland Oats, Tholll<tS: Nevill, A It'x>Uldel', James 
,John Henl'Y; (lol'urley, 
nIiclmel; 1<'01'(1, ,\' il-
liam Hnwken 

Kangaroo C h ri s h M llrphy, John 
SutherhH1(j; 
Andrew ,James; 
vVilh('lm Clans HOll

}'ieh ; SOlnlllOl1, lIa,nna 

The ulldel'm(mtioned Gold Mining Lease wns doclnred forfeited for hro:leh "f covenant, viz., 1101l-p"ymcnt (If rent· a.nd 
penalties for the y<'m' H10S. 

Goldfield. District. 

N.E. Coolgardie KnlloWllll 

Name of Lease. 

:)"J.5x Prince Osem' Ponth 

I 

Mineral Lease. 

Lessee. 

BalbI''':' and Prince Osc:tr 0,,111, 
pany, Limited 

'rhe undermentioned Minoral Lease wns declared forfeited for hrcaeh of labour eOllditions, and prior right of application 
is granted under Section lOr;, Sub-section (1.) 

Mllleral Field. 

Greenbushes ... 

No. of 
Lease. 

367 

Name of T,CllSC. 

New Moon 

Lessees. 

StnllSlllOl'e, Sidney ]\[:'t1'slml1 

Nmne of person to whom prior 
right of npplicatioll is grunted.. 

ColloghHll, ,THll1eS Patrick 
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THE MINING AC'l', 190~1-contin1~ecl. 

Brine?'s' Homeste(ul Leases. 

'rhe undermelltiolled AppliClLtions for Rliners' Homestead 
Leases We!'", ,tpproved (subject to survey), t" date 
from 1st ,J uly, 1908 :-

Goldfield. 

Coolgardie 
East Coolgardie 
East JYI Hl'chison 

District. 

Lawlers 

Nos. of Applicatiolls. 

69,71,72 
139E, HOE, 141E, 142E 
14 

j'ylnrchisoll 
Black Range .. 
Cue 

lSn 
"14 

N.E. Coolganlie 
Phillips River. 

liIt. Magnet 
l{an(ywn<-l 

Ij)I, 3:\1 
3Sx, 39x 
lSD, lUO, UJl 

*Conditiollally. 

\\,EN'I'El\i'\ A USTIUcLIA.::\ GOVI~R'::\lilE:\T 
HAlLWAYS. 

\\·.H. 3:2 17/ JUOS. 

I'l' is bneby [loti [ied, for goneral i llfol'llUltioll, thn t tho 
HaHles of til" sidings on the Donnybrook-Preston LiHu 
\\'ill HO\\" be as 1'o11o\\'s:-

:\ o. 
.::\ o. 2 

Sicling-(~necll\\"ood. 
Sid ing-],O\\"den . 

:\ o. :1 Siding- Yebborupp. 
:\ n. 4 Siding-liIUllllnballupp. 
:\ o. ;; Siding-:\ oggcrupp. 

:24tl1 :\ o\'ember, 1DO:-L 

Scrap 1lI utcrial. 

TENDEgS (scaled up and lllarkcd on thc outsido "'J'en
,i('r for Scrap :\[atcrial' ') \yill be roech'ed by the lllldcr
signed up till noon 011 'I'hnrsday, the 10th Decemher, 
Hl()S, for the pmchasc of quantities of scrap 13ra$s, 
Copper, Lead, Zil}C, and Iron lying [It Midland .June
tio]}. 

Deposit eqnimlcnt to 10 per cent. of the amollnt 
tendered lllW;t accompany eaeh tendor. 

FOl'lHS of tender and full particulars may lJe obtained, 
and the lll'ltcrial lllay be inspected on application to 
the Chief Haihrny Storekeeper nt :\Iidland .Junction. 

:':0 tenller will necessarily be accepted. 

Central Hnilm'y Oflices, Perth, 

IT is herehy n<>tified, for g-eneml information, tlmt the 
following l'tmder has been ",ccepted :-

Date of 
Aceep tallCC. 

N:tlHcof 
Contl':'lctOl'. 

Particulars of 
Contract.. AlllOl111t. 

IH-ll-OS Cottle, H. Right to place 
,wtomatic slot! 

5 () 11 e r 

machines OIl 

railway pre-
mises 

cent. of 
the gross 
t:-1kings 
of til(' 
ul(1,chinFS 

.JOHN T. SHOR,'l'. 
Commissioner of Raih~ays. 

21st November, lD08. 

TJ1i~ j ",DL"STRiAL CO.::\CILIA'l'ION AN D 
AHBJT1V .. 'l'IO;\; AC,]" 1902. 

(1 &- 2 Ed\\"(1. \'11., No. :21.) 
I".S. G:2/03. 

Cwu'clia{io'll 01' Registry. 
"'anw ',r I ndustri,,1 Union: C;oldfields Amalgamated 

;\Iilll'l',;' Union of Workers of vV.A., 'Yulldaminc1er:l, 
:.~ 0, (; Bl'an~ h. 

TIrE 
ill'l'l'],;' 

Dated this 

of the alJo"o named Induotrial 'Union is 
at its request. 

20th day of .::\o"Plllber, JDOS. 

EDGAR '1'. OWE:':, 
Hcgistrar ofE'l'iendly Societies. 

GOVERNMENT LABOUR BUREAU. 
Gentml Office-Perth. 

If/omen's Branch-Perth. 
Emnches tor Men and Women at Northam and 

Kalgoorlie. 
EMPLOYERS of Labonr of every description are reo 
quested to malw application to the Bureau when in need 
of workers. 

Registers are kept in the various offices of men and 
\\'omon looking for work. 

Personal application can be made during the usual 
office hours. 

lnterviews between employers anel employees can be 
arranged. 

.JAMES LONGMORE, 
Superintendent of Govt. Labour Bur\lau. 

27th July, 1906. 

"USSIXG leRfENDS. 

nde Gavenllllull. (iw;cllc, lDOt>, page :i1:2:3, B2/127Ci4. 
WILLIAM JA:lIES !lYHNE has been found at York. 

AUGUST J~ADWALlJ IIIHTJI alias .JACK ']'1-1OMP-
80.::\,lmo\\"llas"CIllU;S .JA(:!\:,"agc lSycars,height 
:)ft. Gin. 01' Sin., browll Imir and ey('~, fnir eOlllplcxiollj 
a native of South Australia; :Il'l'i\'('c1 here somo timo 
back witil 1:[ \'h\l1([ 's eirclU; aud "'as last heard of at 
Brookton about 2 Yl'ars ago. (Infol'ltlation to the 
Criminal Investigation Branch, l'''rth.-B2/12S27.) 

l'A'L'IUCK COUGHLAN, age about 5S years, height 
about ,3ft. lOin., dark hail' ane! filII beard, may be grey, 
thin yisagc, sallow complexioll;:} nati\"(' of Troland; 
10ft Dalby, QuC'ensland, in ] sn(i a lId was last heard of 
6 01' '7 years ago worldllg 011 a lllille at Diorite :King, 
I%stol'l1 Goldfields of this State. (Information to the 
Criminal .I nvestigation Branch, 1','rtll.-J32/ 12S()2.) 

E1HLY .TAN1~ CJIAlilBERS alias (,OLl~, slight build, 
age 41 01' 42 years, height ;)ft. Sin .. dark hair and COlll

plexioll; rather prepossessing gipBY al)peHl'aneej gencl'
ally dressos in [l black dress al1,l blael, hat; belieycu 
to have come from South Australia to tilis State. (In
formation to the Criminal Investigation Branch, Perth. 
. -B2/1279H.) 

L;\ C\'D AND INCOME 'I'AX ASSESSMEN'l' AU'I', 
1907. 

Ovel'due Ret1tTns and Assessments the'rean. 
i'\ 0'1' lCE is hereby given that, by virtue of the above· 
named Act, and of every other pO\\'or enabling me in 
that behalf, I, the Commissioner of Taxation umler the 
said Act, appoint Frictay, the 31st day of July, lDOS, 
to be the day on which Land and Income 'l'axes payable 
by taxpayers who have, on tile said 31st day of .July, 
1905, made default in furnishing their Land and In
come 'l'ax Returns, as tho case may be, shall be due and 
payable. 

Notice is further hereby giHm that a fine of 10 per 
cent. will, in addition to the said tax or taxes, be col
lected from every such taxpayer in every case where 
the said tax is not paid l;efore the expiration of thirty 
days after the said Blst day of .July, 1908. 

EDGAR T. OWEN, 
Commissioner of Taxation, 

Ta.'l:ation Department, Pmth. 
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WESTERN AUSTRALiAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. 

NOTICE AS TO PENALTIES. 

BY .. LAW'S .. 
Cornrnissione?,'g G.ffice, 

Pedh, 25th Novp?nbeT, 1.90B, 

THI<: Commissioner of 1't~1ilwa3's rloth hereby notify, publish, lll1l1 <Jechtre tlmt tllP 
following are the particn1nrs of the severa.l offen('es for whieh penalties "rn impOR(,a 
hv "'rIlE' Gov('rnmeut, R,Lilwiws Ant, IH04," or bv "rfhe Governmnnt Hailwlws A Illelld
n~ent Act, 1907," or hy By-laws of the COlllll{issioner i1ffpding other p81~son;;; thall 
the [~ailway Officers or Sel'vants, and of the l1<ttlll'e and amollnt of such penalties . 

. JOHN T, SHORT, 
Commissioner of l~ailways, 

Penalties imposed by the Government Railways Act, 1904. 

Sec. 29. (r.) Ii' any person ma,kes l1 false statement as to the nature, qnani,itY.1 
,,,eight, measurement, 01' v,tlue of any goods delivered upon a l'ailwtLy ill l1nyeonsign-
111ent noi(', way-bill, 01' other documcnt which, under this Act, he if; required io deliver 

. in respect to weh goods, 11<' slutH h' li,tble to a penaJty not exel'('c1ing Fifty pounch. 

(2.) Ii' in ,Lny snell rloC'tllll0nt th(']'(' is any lmder-slatpment of the qlU1l1tity, 
wpight, me,LSll1'emCllt, or vaJup of Hw goods, or any lllisc1esc:riptioll of their n"tl1re, Ow 
effeet whereof, if l111detected, might le[v} to their heing charged for at less t.h,m the' 
proper 1'<Lte, then, in lieu of dmrges at the ordimLr,v rate, a,lld irrespeetiv(' of ,111)' pe1'son':-; 
liahility under the last preceding snhsedion 11er('of, nml whether tlw llllCle1'-siatC'll1ent or 
misdescription is wilful or uot, dmrges <1t fl, special rate, not exeepding douhle Hw 
o1'dimtl',Y rate, "haJ1 be lxtyltble in respcct ()f the goods. 

Sec. 34. (I,) No person slutlllHLYe [wy right to eltny OJ' semI by a milway any 
loaded fin'[1J'111 or otlwr (l[Lllgerous thillg, or any goods whieh [He', OJ' by :tny By-law aTe 
iledared to be, of a drtngerous mLiuJ'e. 

IE' lLny person senels or attempts to send by a mil,way, or earries or deposits, or 
permit·s to be e:tlTiecl or dt'positecl on fLny railway, mly ImLded firearm or dangerous thing, 
or [wy paekage eonhLinillg sueh goods, without the consent in writing of an officer 
authorise(l to reet'iv(' ,,;u(;h goods, ,wc1 without distinctly marking the eontent8 on tIw 
outside of sneh paelm'go, iJmt ,pt'!'son shall 1)(' lillh1(> to illll,risollllwnt, with or without. 
hard lahou!', for :my,t('rm nol exceedillg two ymrs, or to tL penalty not exeeeding Fifty 
pOUl1ClR. 

(2.) The COHlmissiolle]' ,t11(l his offkers lllay refnse to take any pared whieh he or 
they nmy ~llsped to ('ollt:tin gon,ls of lL c1:ll1g('!'<l11S nature', or ina,.\' requir(' a,ny parcpl to 
be opened, so tim!. i.lw nature of ihp ('((niL'ni" 11my be asce]'iailwd. 

Sec. 41. If :w:'l'(·rsoll, Hui h<tyillg hwful :wilwriiy OJ' iltL' writtt'n permission of 
the Commissioner, dops or e(tnsl'S 01' proem'E'1S i (\ b .. dOllt' ,my of the following things :-

(I.) E:ueroadlC's 011 a milwHY hI' making' any lmildillg, fenco, ditch, or ot.her 
obshwle therp,)]l; .. 

(2,) Digs up, rpI1101'('8, or rtIr"r;; ill :wy way tIlt' soil or surfacE' of It railway; 

(3.) Pills u/', ,live!'t;;, alt'~rs, or obsirucls any diieh, (lmin, 0]' waterc:ourse directly 
earrying waler 'Iff a rai/wa,I', or lllaclc' lo proto('] ill() same; or does lLUY ,Let 
\Vherdll' any cliieh, (hain, or w:d('],(~()l1rs(' i", sioPl'"d, or the natuml flow of 
water [itm'l'in is 0]),,11'111'1(,,1: 

(.j..) Tuiprff're:s wiih 01' (liveri" or digs :elly dr;lin or (!itnh or watereonrRe so as to 
(ttllJag'P 0)' illjllr<' a, rai1w:1,I'; or 

(5.) F"II" or 1'<:l11Ov('S ~H1y in'", sh1'nh, or ii111I1<'1' growing' 011 ,1 rfLilway, 

he sIH111, in rnsp,'et of: ea.(,h oft:r'lH'p, hI' I ilLble ion, 1H'lmlty not ('x('(:t,ding 'fen pounds for 
every d1L,I' upon which sHeb offe]]('(' is committed or ,~l1ffl'1'e(l to 80nt1nue, and a furthpr 
snm eqmLl to the eORi ill(;nrrec1 in removing a,11Y sneh cncroaehmeut or obstruction, 01' 

in repa,iring :1,ny injnry. 

Sec. 42. If any person does or eauses or procnres to be done any of the following 
things :---

(I.) Unlttwflllly throws or puts nlly stone, gravel, Ol' timber, or any substance, 
wheiher solid or liquid, or all,\' other nULtter 01' thing 011 a milway ; 

,2,) Does any aet, whi"h obsirnets OJ' might obstrnet the working of a, railway, 
01' endangers 01' might end:wger the lives of persolls t,ntvelling thereon; 

(3.) Drives or :LtJempts io ,hive an.Y vehide OJ' ,L11inml across ,1 level erossing 01' 

plsewhere on ;), railw~ty when iLl! engille or nny earriage 01' wagon on t.he 
railway is t1pproaching mId within a qmu'tcr of :t mile from sueh el'ossing; 
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(4.) Places any rolling-stock or appliance on ~l railway, not having lawful 
authority to do so ; 

(5.) Moves any pa,]'t of the rolling-stoek or appliance~ on a railway, or lr'aves the 
same on any part of the milwa~', not hal'ing' lawful authority so to do; 

(Ii.) Moves Ol' in any Wity iuterferes \\'itl! :m~' :>ignlll, points. or stup-blotk~, 01' 

shows any signal likely to mislead: 

(7.) Removes fro111 a railway or the railway premises any rolling-stock, tarpaUlins, 
tools, :tppliances, or property of any kind, or permits al1~' of such rolling
stock, tarpaulins, tools, or appliances, or property to be unla;wfl111y in his 
possession or on his premises; 

(8.) Cuts down, brettks, removcs, 0]' destroys any fence, building, or bridge, 01' 

any telegraph wire or post in or upon any railway; . 

(9.) Attempts to do, 01' :tssists 01' aiels in doing, any of the things mentioned l1l 

this section; 

he shall, in respect of e:teh offenee, be lifthle to imprisonment, with or without lmrd 
labour, for l1ny period not exceeding six months, or to a pmmlty not exeeeding Fifty 
pounds, without in any way relieving him from any other li:tbility to which he may 1ll' 
subject [1part from this section, so t.1mt he is not twi~e punished for the ~ame offenee. 

Sec. 43. If any persoll 'l')e& Jf eauses or proeures to be clone lWy of the fJllowing 
things :-

(I.) Obstructs any officer or servant employed on any milvnty ill the perfornmnee 
. of his duty; 

(2.) Dmnages any milway, or ,tllY loeolllotive. mtrri:tge, Wltgon, rolling-stock, 
maehiner.v, materiltl, 01' thing 118(,<1 11pon or belonging to ltll,\' railwa~'; 

(3.) DefaceR the writing or printing on 01' attrwhed to [LllY bOfl,wl, or any noti('e 
authoriHed to be maintained on ,1nY railway, or on or in a.nv rfl,ilwlLY 
earria,gp, rolling-stock, or mil way stltt.ioll ; . " 

(4.) \Vrites any indecent words or <1mws ,my illdecent or obscene pietnJ'(' or 
representation on ,t11y pa,rt of ,t l'rLilwfty, or on ,my r:tihVlty carriage or 
rolling-stoe!;:, or on any few'es or buildings upon or ltdjoining <1.ny 
rail\'my, or near to ftllCl conspicuous from any ntilwa,v ; 

(5,) Behayes in a "iolent 01' offensive manner to tIl(' lLllllO,l'lLllce of others, OJ' is 
drunk on any railway or railway premise::; or in lLny cfl,rriage tlH'reon, 

he shall, in respect of each offence, be liabIt· to imprisonment, with or without hard 
labour, for any period not PX('Pl'rling' two months. 01' to a ]H·mtlty Hot pxceedillg' T(,ll 
pOllnds. 

Sec. 44. An'y passenger who-

(I.) Fa.ils to produce It propel' ticket and rl'fmleS to ]XL.\' his propel' fare on 
denmnd; or 

(2.) Travels in a railw:LY ca,rriage of fL ehtRR superior t.o that for whieh he is 
provided with ll, tiel,et., :mclrefuses to plLY the f,Lre for the superior class 
on demtLllc1; or 

(3.) Travels in or enters :t railway c[l,rriage set Rpart for ~Llly partieuhu person 
or class of persons, and refuses to quit the carriage when req nested to elo 
so; 01' 

(4.) Not having a sleeping car ticket, refuses to quit a sleeping earriage when 
requested to do so, 

may be removed from a railway oarrittge by any officer or servant of the Department, 
and prosecuted for slleh penalty as he may have incurred under this Act or the by-laws. 

Sec. 45. If an." person,-

(r.) Alters any ticket with intent to avoid payment of the proper fare or any 
part thereof, or to mislead 01' deceive, or for the purpose of sale; or 

(2.) Sells or transfers, or offers for sale or transfer, any free pass, or permits any 
person other than the person to whom the same is issued to be in 
possession of or make use of the same, or travels or attempts to travel 
with any such free pass, not being the person entitled to nse the same; or 

Sells or transfers, or offers for sale or transfer, a tieket, or any portion of a 
ticket, which has been used for the whole or any part of the journey for 
which the ticket was issued, or travels or attempts to travel with any 
such tieket or portion of a ticket sold or transferred by any person; or 

Sells or offers for sale any ticket, or any portion of a ticket, not being a 
person authorised or employed by the Commissioner for such purpose, or 
purchases or offers to purehase any ticket, 01' any portion of a ticket, 
from any person not employed by the Commissioner for such purpose; or 

3249 
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(5.) Is brought before a,ny two Justices a,nel ehlLl'ged with having or having lmd 
in his possession, either on his person or on or in any premises, any ticket 
or portion of a ticket which Illfty be reasonably suspected of being un
lawfully obtained, and does not give an account to the satisfaction of such 
Justices how he came by the same. 

he slULll, in respect of each offence, be liable to imprisonment, with or without 1mI'd 
labour, for any period not exceeding six n1.onths, or to a penaJty not exceeding Fifty 
pounds, 

Sec. 46. If any person, with or without intent to c1efrauc1,-

/ r.) IT Res or attempts to use any ticket 01' free pass the time for the propel' use 
of which has expired, or which has already been used to the full extent to 
which the holder is entitled to use it; or 

(2.) Not being the holder of a free pass for the purpose, tmvels, or attempts to 
travel, without having previously 1)aid or tendered his fare; or 

H,tVing paid his fare for a cerhtin distltnce, or being the holder of a free 
pass for a certain distance, proceeds beyond such distance without having 
previously paid the [Ldditional fare for the additional distance, or, in the 
case of the holder of a free pass, without being previously duly authorised 
10 proceed such additional distlL1lce without paying such 1Lclditional hre; 
or 

Hfwing paid his fare. or beillg t11e holder of a free pass for a eertain class of 
earriage, tmvels by a superior class of carriage without plLying or tendering 
the differenee in f1Lre; or 

RefusE'S or nE'gleets to quit the ClLlTiage ,tt the point to which he has Jxtid 
his fare, or to which his free pass is available, or to whieh, being tJw 
holder of a free pass, he has been duly ~tuthorisec1 to proceed, 

he shall, in respect of eaeh offenee, be liable to ,t penalty not exceeding Ten pouncb, in 
addition to the ,tll1ount clue as rail Wfty fare, or difference in l'rLilway flLre. 

Sec. 47. In the preeeding seetions the term" free pass" in eludes any token or 
privilege pass or requisition form for the same respeetively. 

Sec. 48. If [my person does or causes or proem'ps to be done [Lny of the following 
things :-

(I.) Affixes any placard or bill on ,1,11:' part of the buildings or fenees upon or 
eonneeted with any milway, or sells or attempts to sell any artieles on ,tny 
railway, withont being thereto anthOl'ised by the Commissioner; 

(2.) Neglects to shut ,lny g<1te or slip-p;mel in any fence forming the bouml!Lry 
of or upon or adjoining 'tny milW<1y ; 

(3.) Trespasses upon ,LUY P[L1't of :\, railway not being a stMiol1, platform, or 
railway erossillg', or other P,Ll't to which the public are a,llowecl aGeess by 
law; 

he shall, in respeet of eaeh offenee, he liable to ;t pe1mlly not exceeding 'ren pounds. 

Sec. 49. IE any person-
(I.) TresplLsses upon a railwa,y; or 

(2.) Is drunk, or bellttves in a violent or offensive l1lltnner to the anlloy,tl1ce of 
others on the milwlLY, or ,Lt any st<ttion or platform thereof, or in any 
n:trriltge thereon; or 

(3.) Does or attempts to do, or counsels, :tiels, or :tssists another person to do 
ltnything whieh may endanger the liveR of persolls employed OIl or tmvel
ling on the milWlty; or 

(4.) O(1'ends awtinst any of tlw provisions of this Ad or lWy by-law, and r"fnses 
to give his n:LIlw ll,ll<l ,Lddress wlwn n~qnired so to do, or g'ives :t [,the 
1m1l1e or ,t<lllress, 

it shall be lawful for lLny police oflke1' or eOllst!lhle, or ,LilY offieel' or servant of the 
DepartmeIlt, without warmnt or othul' lLlIthol'ii;y, to <I,r1'est ltnd detain the person so 
offending, and to t,tke him before .J lIstiees of tlw Peaee to be dealt with as the hLw 
dil'eets. 

Sec. 5 O. vVlwn the breach of any provision of this Aej or of any h,y-htw is uttende<l 
with ,my danger or annoyance to the public or any IH'rS()Il, ,my ofllee1' or servant (If the 
Department ma,y smnmarily intul'ful'e to obvi:tte or l'ewove sneh (hnger or fLl1noyallce, or 
the person l\,tusing the same, without prejudice to lm,Y proeeeclillg against the offender 
tor any penalty to whieh he Illay be li,tble. 

Sec. 51. (I.) If 1LIly persol1 employed upon a ra,ilw,LY

(a.) Is found drunk while Oll duty; or 

(b.) Is guilty of an'y bre,wh or negleet of duLy which has eallsed or might have 
caused person~Ll injury to any persoll, or whereby the passa'ge of [tuy 
locomotive, carriage, wagon, or tr:tin has been or might have been 
obstructed or impeded, 
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itny other persoll employed upon the ra,ilwa,y, ,tHe! ,d1 such perwlls itS he mity call to 
his ctssisictnce, llmy Beize and detain such person so offending, or etHy person counselling, 
eLiding:, or a;,;sistin~' in such offence, ,md convev him before any two 01' more Justices of 
the Peace, with01{t any other witlTant OJ' 'H1thol'ity than this Act, to be defLlt with 
according to law. .' • 

(2.) Every person so offending, and eyery person counselling, aiding, 01' assisting 
therein shall, upon summar." conviction, be liable tu imprisonment, with or without hard 
labour, for ,wy pc,riod not exceeding six months, or to a penalty not exceec1ing Pifty 
poulllls. 

Sec, 81. Any offence 'Lgainst this Ad, and any breelCh of any of the provisions 
tliereof, or of allY by-laws thereunder, may be hearc1 anc1 determined summarilv, on 
the complc"int of fl,ny person, by all:" two or 'll!ore Justices of the Peace in the m,;nner 
provided by " The Justices Act, 1902," and all pena,lties or other moneys recovered shall 
be paid to the Commissioner. 

By-laws and Notices and Penalties imposed by the By-laws. 

THE Comlllis~ioller of Retilvmys does hereby notify and declare that he has made 
the following By-laws, etnd that the sa.me lmve heen eLpprovec1 of by the Governor in 
Exeeuhve Conneil, ~tnd are the 13y-laws for regulating the use of the Government 
RailwtLYs, to he observed henceforth by ,,,lljxtrties; and the Commissioner hereby gives 
notice of all nmtters hereinafter mentioned; and the By-laws previously in force regu
lating the matters provided for and de, "It with in the following By -laws ,He hereby 
cancelled ;-

Passengers to obtain tickets and deliver up the same on demand. Tickets 
not to be used for any other day than for which issued. 

1. Ally intending p1L~sellger 01l paying the prescribed fare will be fnrnished with 
rL til'ket, 'I.lld l'very P'Lssl'nger shall show his IX1sS or ticket to ltnel allow it to be marked 
by 1LIlY a,ut.hol'ised person of the Commissioner whenever so required by such employee, 
and the Iwlc1C']' of any return tieket Shetli, if so req uirerl, produce the return half on the 
forward journey. Eyery pass or ticket, whether single, return, or periodie'LI, shall be 
delivered np on demand of ccny sueh employee, 

Any tieh,t )lot used on tlll' clay, witi1in the period, or for the journey for which it 
was issued, and ,my return tid:et not llsed within the prescribed time, shan be deemed 
a.s e:meelled, Any person who 8h,tll118e, or attempt to use eLny such ticket, 01' be other
wise gnilty of a. brelLeh of this By-law, sh[L11 be liable w a penalty not exceeding Ten 
pou1lds, 

Sale and purchase of tickets. PSJssengers using expired tickets. 
2. Ticket s are the property of the Commissioner and are not tnlllsferable. It is 

l111hwful for ~wy person, unless duly authorised or employed by the Commissioner for 
such purpose, to sell, or oifer to sell <tny pass, ticket, or portion of a return ticket, or to 
use, or attempt to use ct transferred pf1SS, ticket, or portion of ,L return ticket, or ~L 
ticket the time for using which 1ms expin~el. (See" Government Railways Act, J 904," 
ss, 45 "lld 4().) 

Booking at intermedia,te stations to continue journey by same train. 
3. No IJ<tssenger, unless he joins the train ,ll; ct stopping-pluce where tid,ets arc 

not issued, or unless he he the then lwlc1er of an ordimLry full f<Lre tieket to tbp 
intermedi<tt(~ shltion eLl, which he a,nel also rebooks 'at the fnll ordinarv raie 
without. c1erivi ng [tny tLdvalltage' eL~ regLnds fctre by the double booking, shaH t~Lke LL 
ticket lLt any liltei'mec1iat+! stn,tioll [or the purpose of continuing his journey in the 8<1,m;' 

train as that ill Iyhieh he s1mll h[Lve LLlTl\'ed at snell station, Any persoll guilty 01' ;\ 
bl'eL1,(:h of thi~ 1l.1'-lcLw shall be liable to a pemtlty not exceeding 'reu pOll11ds. 

Tickets only to be used between stations named thereon and by 
proper tnljns. 

, 4. No t,ic];:"t, whether single or return, ::;lmll be' used by a jJL1Ss8ng'el' for a. journey 
other than that hetween the stations mUlled thel'eon, or to 11 station between those so 
named, fLnd in the hLtter event only if the pfLssenger, by so using the ticket, derive no 
advantage as regards fare. A Workman's VVeekly'ricket and an Excursion Ticket slmll 
not be used fO!: any other tmin than that for ,~hich they may have been issued. A 
holc~er of a YVol'kman'~ vVeekly Ticket who leaves ~L train on the forward jourlley a,t any 
statlOn b~fol'e. the destma.t.ioll shown OIl sueh ticket, slHtll not eontillue his journey to 
such destllmtwll except lljJ'm pa.yment of the orc1illccry fare from the place LLt whicl1 he 
resumes such journey. 

Any person who uses or eLttempts to nse ,1 ticket ill contravent.ion of this By-l<Lw, 
shall be Jicchle to '" penalty not exeeec1ing' Ten pounds. 
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Breakage of journey on tickets. 
6. N 0 p,~t;senger shall break his jOl1rne,l' ftj ,en interlllediate station and Lhereaf'kr 

proceed hya subsequent train Oll the sftl1le beket, unll's,; by permission of tIl(> offieer-in
charge, or authorised by tll<' regulations of the Oommissioner. Any person gnilt,l' of a 
b1'e;1ch of 1his By-law sha,ll he liahlt· to a penalty not exceeding Ten pOlllH\;;, 

Defaced tickets not to be recognised. 
6. No ticket shall be recognised l)y all.Y employee of th,· Commissioner unless the 

number, date, and names of i.lw stations on SHeh tid,et ~tre legible. 

Any pers()n who slmll nSf, or a.ttempt to US(~ ~my ti.cket defcLcpd, 111ntilatp(1, .t\tered, 
or illegihle in Itny of tlw a,bove pa.rticnlars, will he rp~<ftnkd as not hn.ving· pai(1 his filre, 
and shftll be liable to :L penn tty not exceeding Ten pounds. 

Passengers not to place their feet on seats. 
7. No passenger sh.Lll pht(;e his foot or feet upon any seat or part of a ~eltt in 

any carriage or other vehicle uf the Oommissioner uuder a pem1lty not exceeding Tell 
pounds, 

Expectorating on station premises 01' rolling-stock. 
S. N(l person shall exppdorate upon the floor or an,\' other pl11'1. of a.llY carriage, 

vehicle, w[titing-rooll1, or platform of the Commissioner. Any person guilty of a breach 
of ',his By-htw shall be liable t.o lL penalty not exceeding Ten pounds. 

Male passengers not to enter waiting-rooms or carriages set apart 
for females. 

9. No male person shltll enter ,my room, carriage, or oUle'!' vehide set apart. for 
the a(~(~()IllIll()d:Ltion of fmn.LleN, [mel any sl1(~h person who shall enter sneh room, carriage, 
or otlwr vehide, or remltin therein "I' tel' lwing' wanwcl to lea,v8 the sa,ulf', HIlLy be rell1()verl 
tlwrpfrolll, a11<l, ill ILflclition, "ha111w liable to a 1)('nltHy not exC'Ppclillg TPll pounds. 

Full fare passengers only to tr:wel in smoking compartments. 
] O. No person shall tn1.'l'el in an.\' c011lpa rtment of ,my earriage set :tpa,rt for smoking 

unless 1)(' shall Imve jmitl the <tdnH f,lre for tlw time being' ill foret', 110twiths1mHling he 
may ill' the holc1r'j' of It ('ertitkate purporting to authorise hi1ll to tmvel rLt a less hLre. 
Any pprson fonnd so tmv('llillg, who refnsps either to pay snch a<lult. fftre or to quit 
su(·.h ('ollll,art,m"nt when reqnired so to do by all ctnthorisetl employe!, of tllC OOlllmis
SiOllPl', skl-ll he' liabl(' to .l ll('ll:dty llot eX('('('(lillg' 'ren pOll11(l:-;. 

Smoking in places not set apart for the purpose. 
11. No ]Jprsoll shall Slllol\p in ,my slll'd or cov('rpd plat form of a Niilt.ion, or in allY 

building, OJ' on :Lny pil'l', .id.ly, 0]' wila,r!' of 11)(' COllllllisNiolll'l', Ol' in :UlY C':\,rnage or othpl' 
vphidl' or (·olllparl HlPlli. 1 hel":()i' nol NjH.,·ia.lly p1'OI'i,1.·(1 ful' that 1'1lrposp. Any person 
g'uiltv of a Im,;\('h of j his Th-l:LI\, lila,\' [l(' slIlllllmrilv l'I'll1()\'(',l, and, ill a.,l.lition, "btll be 
liable to a ]wIJ:dty not (,X(·,· .. ,ling· '["'11 ·1)t)lI11ds. . 

Entering or leaving carriages when in motion, etc. 
1:l. N,) IJPrsoll, nth,·,]' thn,1l all t'lllplll\'"'' or tI)(> ('olllillissiou"r, shall, without 

l'PUSOIHthle t)X{'IlRe, PHh']' Of' lt1ilvu. Ill' il,ti('lll}d 1~) PiliP}, or l('a,\'i' iLlly ('al'l'ia,,~'e or other 
vphidp wbil,· til<' 1rain is in Il1nti"ll. Ol '·]"'·IY!Wl'l· than al th(' sidp of the ""rriage or 
other ",·hi(:18 ttdjoilling' ilw 1'laHdrm or (,j 1](,1' plat''' :ll'l'ointc·tl hy 1he ('''lllmlssioller for 
persons t,,, pntpr or ]f':\I'f' tlw ~:Llll(·. A 11.1 1 ,,'rSOll !;,ltilly of ~L h]'P::u·h of this By-law shetl! 
be liahlp to <L Iwnal1y not C'X(·",.,ling' 'I'Pti pOllllds. 

Opening carriagc doors or getting through windows. 
18. No p"rs()j\ <)1 h(']' tllan an Pllll'luyf'(' or th1' COllllllissiolJ('1' ,;I uti I , without 

reasollahl(~ c'xen,,\), c'ntpl' or 1":11''' IlllI' "aniage OJ' oibpl' ""hide nf the COllll1lissiOlH'r Ill' 
getting throng'h <L win,lo\\'. 01' shnfl o]>"n't\ loe];p,] ,'ar]'i.l.gP 11001' with <1. boy or ,,jh,:r 
instrUlll('nt iLt :Ull' tilllf'. OJ' :1.11\' ,Joor, whdhe]' loeb',1 or !lol, I\'hil" ill .. tmill i~ in lllot.ioll, 
Ally person guil(1' of a 1)]'c':).('I; of this By-hll' shall Ill' liiLhl,· to .t 1H'llilHy no1 eXl'(·pding 
Ten POlllllls, 

Travelling on roof, steps, etc., of carriage. 
14·. No person, other llmll illl elllplo)'PC' of the' Commissioner, sha.!!, without' 

reason;L!>le exeuse, travel on the roof, steps, or foot hoard of an.\' l'iLlTittge or other vehide, 
or on an eng'inc or an,Y }lo]'li"n of '\Jl.I' earriug'C' or other vPhi"le not intended for tlw 
eonve,Y'lllee of passengpn;, Ally person guilty of <L bn'aeh or this By-I.t\\' lllay lH' 
summarily remov(·d, aJ](l, ill ."l,litioll. slmll lH· li:Lh1.· to a 1"'llalty not exeeE'Cling' 'reu 
pounds. 

Persons illtGxicated or committing any nuisance. 
16. No person ill it s1;tl,· of illtoxie,Ltion slmll euter 01' l'l'lllain in it eaniage or 

other vehide, or be upon Imy shttion or premises of the (\nlllllissiollPr, lmil no person 
shall in or upon any sueh carriage, vehide, stitt-ion or premises commit any nUiSltllCe, 
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or gamble, or write, or use any insulting, indecent, obscene, hhtsphemous, abusive, or 
offensive words, or wilfully interfere with the comfort of [tny passenger. Any person 
guilty of a breach of this By-law IlHty be summarily removed from such carriage, vehicle, 
station, or premises, Rnd slmll be li,tble, in addition, to a pmmlty not exceeding Ten 
pounds. (See also" Government Railways Act, 1904," 5S. 43 and 49.) 

Persons with infectious or contagious diseases. 
16. The Commissioner may refuse to c,ury any per sou who, in the 0pullon of 

himself or his officers, has Rlly infe<:tious or contagious disease. No person who has 
anv such dismtse ;,;hall, without the ,tutllOritv of the Colltmissioner, resort to or come 
up~n [l.ny premises of the Commissioner, or t;',1,vel, or attelllPt to travel, on any railwRY. 
No person who has cll<trge of [LllY person who 1m,; any ;;uch disease slmll, without the 
like anthority, [tid or assist the person having ,my sHch disea,se, to tmvel, or attempt to 
travel, on the raihm.v. Any persoll guilty of a breadl of thi::; By-bw may be removed 
from any such premises or from ,my carri,vre or oiher vehiGle of the Commissioner 
ancl shall forfeit any f,~re which' he n1<1y Im~ paid, ,mel, in addit.ion, shall be liable t~ 
a penalty not exceeding Ten pounds. 

Making use of nieans of communication between passengers and 
railway servants. 

17. No person shall make use of the means of uUllllllunie,ttion between the 
passengers and employees of thc COlllmissioner ill dmrge of ,1, train, or apply ,my hntke, 
without reasonable excuse. Any perSOll guilty of a breach of this By-law shall be 
liable to a penalty Hot exceeding Ten pounds. 

Gratuities not to be offered to employees. 
IS. No person shall give or offer a gratuity to lmy elllployee of the 

Commissioner uncler a pemelty not exceellillg Ten l'oulllh. 

Obstructing employees in the execution of their duty. 
If). No persoll slmll obstrud or ilupecle ,wy employee of the COlllmissioner in 

the execution of his duty. Auy person guilty of a In'c,wh of thi:,; By-l,ew shall be Iiltble 
to a penalty not exeeeding Tcn pound". (See ,elso " Governlllent g,eilway" Ad, 1904," 
s. 43.) 

Lost property or documents found to be handed over. 
20. Any person who finds any lost properL,v upon ,1,Hy ShetiOll or premises, rr ill 

or upon any carriage or vehidc of the UOllllnissioller, shedl illlllledi,1tdy hand over the 
same to the offieel'-ill-eh,erge o[ the nLillv,ty stiLlion iLL or lle,1,]'est thl' l'hLce where such 
property was found, or to tlle gmti'd ill (·harge of Uw Lmill. Auy person guilty of II bre,1,eh 
of this By-hew slmll be liable 1.0 a penalty llOt exceeding 'l'l'll pO\lllll~. 

Injuring or removing railway property. 
21. No peroOl1 shall wilfully or nC)~'ligelltly illjlll'e ,wy lining, shutter, or blind, 

or break or deface allY wind(>w, or remove OJ' iujure emy nlllnbel'-plate, notice, or adver
tisement, or remove or extinguish any hllllP of or in an,I' carri,ege, or otherwise damage 
any fittings, carriage, or other property of the COllll1lissiuner. An:' person guilty of a 
breach of this By-law shall he liable tu pay IIl8 ,Ulwlmt of lItH dlunage done, and, in 
addition, to a penalty not exceeding Tell pOlllllls. (See" Govel'lllllenL Railwayt; Act, 1904," 
s.43.) 

Persons omitting to shut and fasten gates, etc, 
22. No person sbtll omit to "huL and ;,ecuncly rash'll n.llV batf' SeL up at either 

side of the railway for tIl(' accommodatioll of t.he owner or oClll1pier of the adjoining 
lands, as soon ltS he and <'tny vehicle, c,tttle, or other <lnilllab under his C,He have 
passed through the S[tllle. Any person guilty of <L breach of this By-law Sh,1,H be liRble 
to a pemelty not exceecling r1'en pounds. (See ,tlso " Government gailways Act, 1904," 
s.4S.) 

Posting placards on railway property or premises. 
23. No persoll, unless authorised in writing hy the COlllmissioner, shall post, stick, 

paint, or write, or C,LUse to be posted, stuck, painted, or written, ,111Y placard, hill, advertise
ment, or other llHttte1' within or on ftllY po"t, fcnce, gate. phtfonn, waH, building, lll' other 
property 01' p1'ellli::;el; of the COllll1lis"iolJer. Any perS\lll g1lilty of a. breach of this By
law ShetH be li,eblc to :.1, pelMlty not eXl:eecling' Ten pounds. (See" Government gailwaYI:i 
Act, 1904," s. 4S.) 

Sales on railway premises. 
24. No person, unle~~ authoriscd by the Commissioner, sh,Lll sell 01' attempt 

to sell a.ny article on ,~m'y 1'<1 ;lway premises. Al~y person guilty of ,e breach of this By-law 
"h11J1 be li,eble to ,1 pemdty !lot exceeding rfen pouuck (See" Government gailwa.ys Act., 
1904·," s. ·18.) 

Trespassing on railway premises. 
25. No person sh,tll trespass upon llny millm)', pi~er, wlmrf. jetty, s'ledinn, htncl, 

or other premises of the Commissioner. :\_11,)" persun g'uilt.\, of a breach of this By-law 
shall be lia.ble to a pemtlty not exceeding' Ten puulHIs. (See" Government Railways Act, 
1904," s. 48.) . 
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Persons to leave railway premises when required to do so. 
26. Any person (unles8 holding a pla,tfol'm ticket), not being an intending 

passenger in possession of a ticket, who does not leave any premises of the Oommissioner 
when required so to do by ,111 authorised employee of the Commissioner, ImLY be removel1 
therefrom, and, in ;Lddition, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding r1'en pounds. 

Persons crossing at unauthorised places. 
27. No person shall cross, or <1ttempt to cross, any line of railw,ty elsewht~re 

than at au authorised crossing-piltce, or cross, or ltttempt to cross, ,tuy liue of railway 
ltt an authorised crossing-phwe when warned so not to do by an employee of the Oom
missioner. Any pm'son guilty of n, b1'oa('h of this By-law sball be lia,ble to a pemtlty 
not exceeding Ten pounds . 

. Persons cro~sing line to use overbridge or subway where provided. 
28. No person on foot (excepting a, person in charge of a vehicle or live stock) shall 

cross, 01' attempt to cross, <my line of railway on the level at;1 station or any other 
place where ;tn overbriclge or subway is provided. Any person guilt), of a, lwea,ch of 
this By-law shall be liable to l1 penalty not exceeding Ten pounds. 

Unauthorised persons soliciting custom. 
29. No person, unless duly authorised in writ.ing by the Oommissioner, slmll 

<:ome in or upon an,\' <:;1rriage, Yf~hiele, 01' premises of the Oommissioner for the purpose 
of removing a,ny 1);1SSl'llger's luggage for rew,1rd unless engaged by him fQl' such purpose, 
and no person, unless so a,uthoriseci ,LS ftforeslLicl, shall solicit cnstom or bire in or upon 
any cltlTiago, vehicle, or premises of the OOlllmissioner. Any person guilty of <), breadl 
of this By-law may he removed from such carriage, vehicle, 01' premisl's, and, in ,1clc1ition, 
8111111 be li;tble to a P(:l1fLlty not exceeding Ten vonnc1s. 

Drivers 0' vehicles to be provided with written license. 
30. No drirer of ,my hackney c,H'ri[tge, omnibus. cart, elmy, or uther public 

vehitle shall ply for hire within any premises of the Commissioner without [t liccnse in 
writing from him. Any person guilt.y of ;L brea,ch of t.his By-law sh,tH be liahlp to a 
pem1lty not exceeding 'ren pounds. 

Drivers of vehicles to directions of railway officers. 
:n. Every d1'iv('r of an onmilms, ("lb, c,u1'iage, cart, dray, or other vehicle 

shetll, while in 0]' IlpOll ,m.v st'ltioll, Yltrcl, ()]. other premises of the Commissioner, obey 
the re;tsomtble l1irediolls of ,1l1y authorised employee of t.he Oommissioner. Any person 
guilt.y of a, breach of this B.\'-lrrw shall he Ji,l,ble to n, pmmlty not eX(,Ol'cling Ten pounds. 

Horses, vehicles, etc., not to be driven at dangerous speed. 
32. No perso]) shall drive ,tlly horse or horst'S ,1tt;whed to ;t v(~hide, or drive 

any motor-ClLl' or other llllLchille through, ill to, or out of any ntilwl1Y station, .Yllxd, or 
premises of the OUIll tlJistlioner at It rate of speed involving d~lllger to others. Any 
lh)l'son guilty of ;1 breltch of this By-h"w sh;tll be liable to It penalty noi oXI~e8clil1g Tell 
pounds. 

Horses, bicycles, etc., not to be ridden or driven except where set 
apart therefor. 

33. No person shall ride 01' drive Imy horse, or ;LilY bicycle, mot.or-e'L]" or other 
machine upon or a.]ollg any mihnlY. pier, wlmrf, jPtty, phLtfol'llI, or ,tny pathway, sub
way, or other wH,y llsed in conneetion with an.\' 01' t.he milway st;"tions, bllil\lillgs, piPTs, 
wlmrfs, or jetties vn;lerl in, l1sec1 by, 0]' under the l'outrol of the OOUlll1issioner, ;mel set· 
'lpal't for the exelll"ive use of ped,,~tl·i;(,ll~. Ally person guilty of n, bl'(~,L('h of this 
By-law sh,tH be li,thlc to a pe11l11ty not. ('xeeeding '1'en pounds. 

Traction engines, road engines, or other vehicles crossing line. 
34. No person shall take or ,dJempt to tftke (tcross any l'ailW:1y on the level 

allY traction engine, rmlocl engine, or ,my vl'ilicle of whatsoever descl'i ptiol1 th(' weight of 
which on fttlV wltt·(·1 ('xce('cls g tons ur () tnl1~ 011 <LIII' axle, or [m), vehide or contrivance 
having there(lll any 10fLcl exceeding] Ii feet in hei~ld;o()l' 10 feet in width, 01' any load Lbat 
is exec'ptiOlml and will e,on.';e, 01' will 1)(, likely to c<tuse, ,LIl obstructiun of the ra.ilway, 
unlpss such person sh:lll IHtve given tmmty-foul' hours' previous notice, in writing, of 
his intentioll to 80 e!'()~~, particularising the placp and time where and when lw intends 
to cross. alld the Halll'? and :lddress of the owner of such (~ngille, vehide, or load, to the 
stat ion-mast!'!' 01' offi<:('r-in-eh,trge of flny milwf'y st:ttiol1, which is also n· telegraph 
st;ttiOl1, 01' HIP ra,ilw;l.Y st"tioll next ;\.llj<lcC'nt to the point at which s\1C'h persoll proposes 
to so cross s11('ll r,l,ilway. provilkd It lllall hr' ill ehI1r~'e of' suC'h st:LtiOll, and unless and 
until Bueh pel'~()ll b,ts 111l1.!1e ~\lch ])l'(\yisioll n.~ I1my be l't'quil'ec1 hy the Commissioner to 
prevent any inj U1'." bc~in~ (lone to mihVlt)' propc'l'ty 01' such l'ltilway by reason of the 
crossing of 8ll('h eng-ill(;, vehide, 01' 10;t<1. Ally person guilty of ;L breac·h of thi8 By-law 
sball be li1Lble to ;1 pCllalty not exceeding 'rell pounds. 
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Loaded firearms not to be carried. 
35. No person shall, without the written a,uthority of the Commissioner, take 

or phwe into or upon, or discha,rge from or upon any premises, carriage, or other vehicle 
of the Commissioner any loaded firearl1l. Any person guilty of ,L breach of this By-law 
shall be liable to a pellalty not exceeding Ten pounds. (See also" Govel'l1ment Railways 
Ad, 1904," s. 34.) 

Missiles, rubbish, etc., not to be thrown. 
36. No person sha,ll throw, or cause to be thrown, at or from any carriage 

or other vehicle of the Commissioner, or on to ltHy milway or allY station building, pier, 
wharf, jetty, land, or other premises vested in, used by, or under the control of the 
Commissioner, any glass, stone, or other missile, or any filth, dirt, rubbish, or other 
matter of n, simih1,1' nature. An.l· person guilty of a breach of this By-law shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding '1'en pounds. (See ,1,lso "Government Railways Act, 1904," 
s.42.) 

Polluting water in railway reservoirs, etc. 
37. No person shall bathe in or pollute the wa,ter of H,ny reservoir or tank .con

nected with any milwl"Y of the Commissioner, and 110 person shall fish or shoot in, over, 
or upon ,my such reservoir or t,ank without the consent in writiug of t.he Commissioner. 
Any person guilty of a brea,ch of this By-law shall be liable to tL peIULlty not exceeding 
Ten pounds. 

Sewage, drainage, etc., not to be placed or emptied on railway premises. 
38. No person shlt11 permit to flow, or empty or phtce, or C,tuse or suffer to 

flow or to be emptied or placed, any seW,tg'e, night-soil, clmimtge, or other offensive 
IDlttter on to or UPOll any milway, or ,tuy station, building, pier, wlmrf, jetty, land, or 
other premises vested in or used by or under the control of thc Commissioner. Any 
person guilty of ,1 brelwh of this By-law slutH be liltble tll It pemtlty not exceeding Ten 
pounds. 

Animals not to be driven across the line at unauthorised places. 
39. No person, whether wit.h or without a vehide, slm11 ride or drive, or 

tlttempt to ride or chive, ,tny horse, cattle, sheep, or other ,tlIimal ,LerOfl8 any line of 
milw,IY Oll the level thereof wlwn ,L tmin is in sil.S'ht. ,mel in motion eOllling towltrds such 
place, OJ' when w,trning of its apprmtch has been given by a whistle, or when warned so not 
to do by ltn employee of the Commissioner. Every person when crossin:,; shall USE' ftIl 
possible desp,ttch to cross such line. Any person guilty of a. bre,wh of this By-lltw 811a.11 
be liable to a penalty not exceeding '1'en pounds. (See aIRo "Government Rftilwa.ys 
Act, 1904," ::>. 42.) 

Allowing animals to stray on railway premises or lands. 
,to. No person SblLH drivc or negligently nllow ltny eattle, horse, sbeE'p, swine, or 

otlltJr lUlimal to stmy UPOll any line of ntilwlty or premises of tht' COlllmissionE'r. Any 
person guilty of ,1 hrmch of this By-htw shltll be liable to ,t penalty not eXl:eeding Ten 
pound::>. 

Conveyance of dogs or other animals in carriages. 
41. No person s)1:111 t,Lke into or have in hi::; charge in <my carriage or other 

vehicle intenclurl for the conve.ptnce of passengers, ftny clog or other animal, except 
under the 6011ditiullS imposed for the conveYltt1Ce of such do:,; 01' other ttllimal. Any 
person guilty of ,L breach of this By-htw slmJl be lilLble to tL pemtlty not exeeeding Ten 
pound,;; ,tnll ,Ln," weh dog or other ,1niuml may he forth with removed from any such 
l:arri(Lge or vehiele, ,tlld frOlll t.lw premises of the COllllnissioner. 

Diseased animals on railway premises, 
42. '1'he Commissioner may refuse to carry ttny horse, cattle, sheep, swine, bud, 

or other live stock which he reasonably believes to be diseased. No person shall wilfully 
or negligently chive or bring, or cause or permit t.o be driven or brought upon or into 
any statioll yard, ,heel, or premises of the Commissioner, any horse, eattle, sheep, swine, 
bird, or other live stock having or suffering from any dise,Ls8 wlmtsoE'ver. Any person 
guilty of It breach of this By-law shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Ten pounds. 

Unauthorised persons travelling in reserved carriages or sleeping cars. 
43. Ally person who shall tnwel in or enter lL railwlty l:arriage or compartment 

reserved for any pltrticular person, or class of persons, and shall refuse to quit the 
carriage or comp,utment when requested to do so, or not having ,t sleeping car ticket, 
refuses to quit (L sleeping carriage when requested to do so. may be removed therefrom, 
and shall, in addition, be liable to ct penalty not exceeding Ten pounds. (See 
"Government R,tilwtqs Act, 1904," s. 44.) 

3255 
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Ordinary return tickets. 
eM. Ordinary return ticket~ lLre i~~ued at any time, available for return as 

follows :-

1<'01' dist.ances not. exceeding 20 miles-seven dlLYS (day of Issue IS eouuted one 
day). 

1<'01' distance,; over 20 miles-six months. 

Holiday EXcllrsion, Cheap ExcUl'sion, ,tnd Specia,l Cheap Excursion tickets are 
only av,tilable for limited periods, ,18 specified at time of issue. 

All persons using, or attempting to use, return tickets otherwise thall in 
accordanee with this By-htw shall, on conviction, be liable t.o a penalty HoL 
exceeding '1'en pounds. 

Joining a train without a ticket. 
45. Any person joining any train at a,ny booking station without having previously 

provided himself with ,1 ticket shall, on demand by any l'ailway official, pay sixpence in 
,1l1ditiol1 to the ordinary fare, and if such demand be not complied with, the person so 
r8fusing or neglecting to comply shall, on conviction, be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
Ten pounds. 

Press tickets-irregular use of. 
46. Press tickets are issued solely to persons wholly and permanently employed by 

t.he proprietors of ,t "registered" newspaper, and travelling for the purpose of reporting; 
aml any persoll, not being duly entitled thereto, who shall travel or ftttempt to trayel 011 

~nch a ticket, or who sha,l], directly or indirectly, aid or abet any person so travelling or 
<tttempting to tmvel, slutH, on conviction, be liable to a penalty not exceeding Ten pounds, 
in addition to paying the full ordim1l'Y adult fare for the journey which he luts made or 
is llHtking, or is about to nmke or attempt to make. 

Carriages not to be overcrowded. 
-1,7. No person sh,tH entcn' or renmin in ,my carriage, or compartment of a carriage, 

(;olltaining the fuHnumber of persons which it is constructed to convey, except with the 
C(lllSent of the persons in SHell carri,tgc or compartment, and any person who 8h3,11 hftve 
entered or be in a ca,rriltge or compartmcnt under such circulllstances without such 
conscnt, [mel sh,111 l'efu5(" or negled to go out immediately upon being reqncsted by the 
Gum·a or other officer of the railw<L.Y to <.10 so, may be sU1l1ll1'Lrily removed therefrom, 
,mel slmll, on conviction, be liable to ,L ]lclHtlty not exceeding Ten pOlluds. 

Taking possession of seat in carriage. 

48. It shall llOt be l,twflll for [tllY passenger to t<tke possession of the seat in a 
railway citl'l'ia.ge of 1my other passcnger who has been occupying sueh seat, and who has 
tcmpontrily len the c[trri,1gc fol' refreshments or other purposes. Any person so 
offending, ,mel refusing to give up the selLt to the previous oecupant, lIULY be removed 
therefrom, [tHel from the cftrri,tge or COlllpltrtlllent or tra.in or any mil way premises by 
any offiecr of the COlllmissioner, ,mel shall, in addition, be liable, on conviction, to a 
peilaHy not exceed iug '1'en pounels. 

Smoking carriages to be used by male passengers only. 
49. Smoking comp,1l'tments are set apart for the use of malc passengers ouly, [tud 

,1UY feHmle who shallrefusc to quit [tny such compartment whcn required so to do, lllay 
be removed therefrom, and, in [tdditiou, slmll be liftble to a penaJty not exceeding 'ren 
pounds. (See" Government Rl1ilways Aet, 1904," s. 44 (3).) 

Loitering on railway premises. 
50. No person IHtving travelled on tho milway slm11 be entitled to remaiu on <tlly 

milway station or premises for more than thirty minutes after the arrival at such 
stfttion or premises of the train by which he travelled; and no person intending to 
travel on the railway shall be entitled to rem<tin on any milway station or premises for 
morc tImn onchoul' prior to the ltdvertised time of depltrture of the tmill next 
proceeding to the station to which slIch person has booked to tntvel. 

At junction st<ttions, passengers tntvel1ing from one line to l1nother m<ty re111<1in on 
such stations until the departure of the next connecting tmin, provided such train is 
timed to depart within two hourg of the time of [trrival of such pftssengers at the 
junction stations. 

Platform ticketl:l shall entitle l)('r~olls to rellHti~l on the railwcty for thirty minutes 
onl y. 

An.v person refusing 01' neglecting to quit the railway premises after the expiration 
of the time specified ill this By-law, when required by <tuy railwav officer or servant so 
to do shall, on conviction, be liftble to a penalty not exceeding Ten pounds, and shall also 
be liable to be summarily removed from the milway premises by [tny railway servftl1t, 
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Giving false consignment note or waybill. 
;)1. If any person shall make or (;ause to be made an under-statement. or insert or 

cause to be inserted a.ny misdescription as to the nat.ure, quantity, weight., measurement, 
or Talue of any goods delivered upon a railway, in any consignment note, waybill, or 
other document which he is required by" The Government Railways Ad, 1904," to deliver 
in respect of such goods, he sball, in lieu of the ordinary clmrges, pay special charges at 
double the ordinary rate in respect of such goods in addition to any uther penalty pre
s(;ribed by the said Act. 

Claims . 
.')::l. The COlllllJissioner shall not bl' liable ill (liLlnages for persOlliLl injury to any 

pass(;n(-(er 11nless a elailll in writing in resped. of sllch in.iury is made hy or on behalf of 
the passenger ,Lnd served <m the COlllmissioner \yithiu twenty-eight ChLyS of tIl(' day upon 
wbich the injury is sustained. 

'rhe COlllmissioner shall nol be liable for any loss uf 01' damage to good" unless a 
daim in writing in respect uf such loss or damage is tlHvle by or on behalf of the owner 
of the goods and served on the Commissioner: 

(a:) In the case of tutal loss of goods, within 21 d~1yS ;tHer the day upon which 
the goodo were consigned or handel! to the COlllmissioner or his servants; 
and 

(b.) III the ease of dal1lage to ur partial loss of good::;, within four days after the 
delivery of the goods alleged to be damaged or short delivered. The' 
delivery of sueh goods shall be deemed t.o be cOlllplete when notice of 
arrival has been given to the eonsignee, or after the goods have been at 
the receiving si<Ltion for twelve hours. 

Any claim under this By-law shall be deellled to be duly llIade if in writing and 
delivered at the Office of the Commissioner or the Chief 'l'mffi(, :iYlLLwLger in Perth, or 
left with any officer in ehal'ge of any railWfLY st'Ltion. 

By-laws not to be waived. 
53. No clllployee of the Conllnit;siuncl' bas any authority to 'waive, dispense ,vith, 

or vary these By-laws or any of them. 

Signed by the Commissioner uf Railways, ttt Perth. 

11th November, 1908. 

(Sd.) ,JOHN T. SHOliT, 

C()lllllli,,~i'llW], uf HailwH,Ys, 

In the presence of-

(Sd.) C. B. Rl'SHTOX. 

Secretary. 

Approved by His Exeellene,r the Goyernur in ExecutiTe Conncil this 2Mh day of 
November, 1908. 

(Sd.) HEHNAIW PAm(I~H, 

Clerk 01' the Coullcil. 

"\lHUCULTUHAL BA:\K AC'1', HJO(j, 
Farm for Sale. 

AGRWUL'l'UHAL BANK .'1.0'1', 1906. 
Crup lor Sale. 
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TENDKHS are illvited for the purchase of C.P.L. 
656B/;3;3, Homestead Farm 3197/74, containing together 
360 acres, situated about lline miles IVest of York. 

'rhe property has Oll it 90 acres of clearoll lanel, of 
,,,11i .. h no acres haY(' heoen cultint1:(',l, also :!711 ant's 
ringharked, ~111 chaills of fcneing, (j and 7 ,\'il't',,;, anti 
170 chains 2 wiros, etc. 

'I'E:\DEHS are iu\"itoCl for the plll'eha~e of auout 12 
n('['Ps 0\ luo\\"ing "rop comprising, approximately, 10 
ntJ't's ot wheat aJul t,,·o aercs of oats, situate llillO 
milek from York. 

'rhis offers an excellent o]lportullily to all,\" ono re
quiring an impro\'clI fartll in ono of the j)('st agricul
tl1l'al districts ill the State. 

Tenders addressed to the :\Jauagn of the Agricultural 
Bank, Perth, \\'ill hc l'('coiw(l until the lRth Decembcr, 
.190R. 

Full inf'oJ'lllatiun llla\" 1)(' "htainl'd I'rolll (lie .\gTi,·(Ji· 
1 ural Bank, Perlh, <J{' lhe Uo\'(,rnlllcnl Laud "\gent, 
lork. 

Terms--Cash. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

A. :McLARTY, 
Depllty Manager, Agricultural Bank. 

18th November, 1908. 

'1'l'Il,"I,'rs will clos(' ou the 2Rtlt insL 
I"nll infol'matioll llW,I' I.>e obtained fWlll tho Go\,eYIl

JIIt~nt La nd Agent, York, \I'uo wi II l'l'e('i\'c telldcrs Oil 

IJchalf of this Bank. 
A. :\fcLA Ii'l' Y, 

Deputy ill. a nagel', Agricultural Bank. 

H(HDS A(:'I.', 1902 . 

1'01'1 11('(71(///1/ RO(Ii/ Dis/rid. 

I T is ')('!,<,i)y u(llifi('ti, fn!' gCllP!'al infornwt.iou. that the 
[i'm. "Iillister for "Works has been pleased, unrler the 
proyisiolls of Section 49 of "The Roads Act, 1902,)' 
to extend the time for the holding of the Reyision 
Court uf the Port Hedland Road Board to the 2nd 
December, ] 908. 

G. G. BLAOK, 
Acting Under Secretary for Public Works. 
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THE ROADS ACT, 1902. 

Road Boa1'd Elections. 

Department of Public Works, Perth, 18th November, 190~. 

1'1' is hereby notified, for general information, in accordance with Section .71 of the Roads Act, that the follo,ving gentlemen have been 
elected members of the undermentioned Road Boards to fill the vacancies shown in the particulars hereunder:-

Road Board. 

Greenmount 
Upper Chap

man 
Upper Chap

man 
Cue ... 

Ward. 

Chidlow's ... 
North 

South 

Date of 
Election. 

Oct. :J9 
Oct. 24 

do. 

Oct. 29 

Member elected. 

Surnalue. 

Dawson 
Jupp 

Shields 

Mclnnerney 

Christian Name. 

Arthur 
S. H., senr. 

F. J. '" 

Oecupa.tioll. 

:Farmol' 
Farmer 

Farmer 

Ernest Edmund Auctioneer 

N arne of previons 
Member. 

Resignation] Clms. Cook 

HClllarkH. 

Number of members increased under Section 
11 of Roads Act 

Do. do. do. do. 

Resignation I J. P. Meehan 

-----------_._--

Dnte of 
Notice. 

1908. 
29th Oct. 

12th Nov. 

12th ~ov. 

19th Nov. 

19th Nov. 

Hlth Nov. 

19th Nov 

19th Nov. 

26th Nov. 

:J6th Nov. 

26th Nov. 

16th Nov. 

G. G. BLACK,Acting Under ~ecretary for Puhlic Works. 

TENDERS ]'OR PUBLIC WORKS. 

Nature of Work. 

Derby ~chool Additions* a 

Hamel School quarters-Addi
tions 

Kalgoorlie Hospital Painting 
and Renovating 

Perth G.P.O.-Henovations 

Harvey School-Additions, etc. 

,V ooc1anilling School Additions 
-New quarters and J~'eneing' 

Port Hedhtncl, RM.O's. quar
ters-Enclosing with Trellis b 

Wooramel Telegraph Station
Hepairs andl~enovations Con
tract* c 

Preston River Bridge (near Pic
ton Junction) and Approaches 
Contract 

Hoebourne Post Office and quar
ters-Henovations and H.e
pairs* Ct 

Hoebourne Police St:Lblos'" d 

Mt. }1agnet-Black H>Lnge Hail
way t 

Date of Closing. 

Noon on Tuesday, 
the 1st December, 
1905 

Neon on Tuesday, 
the 1st Decem
bel', 1905 

Noon on Tueschty, 
the 1st Decem
ber, 1905 

Noon on 'l'uesday, 
the Sth Decem
ber, 1908 

Noon on Tuesday, 
the Sth Decem
bel', 1905 

Noon on 'l'uesday, 
the Sth Decem
ber, lHOS 

Noon on Tuesehy, 
the 15th Decem
ber 190b 

Noon' on 'l'nesclay, 
the 15th Det:cll1-
bel', H10S 

Noon on 'l'ueSdlty, 
the 22ud Det:em
bel', H)OS 

Noon on 'l'uesday, 
the 2:Jnd Decem
her. HJOb 

Noon' on Tnesdny, 
the 22ncl Deeem
bel', 190b 

Noon on TlleBd~Ly, 
the 2Dth Decem
bel', 1908 

Where and when Conditions of Contract, etc., to be !:)cell. 

Court Houses, Port Hedland n.nd Derby, lmd at the 
Hesident Engineer's Office, Broome, on and after 10th 
November, 1908. 

Contrltctors' Hoom, Perth, and Court Houses, BUllbnry, 
Busselton, and Pinjll,rra, on and >Lfter the 17th 
November, 1905. 

Contractors' Hoom, Perth, :wcl P.W.A.D. Office, Kal
goorlie, and Court House, Boulder, on and after 17th 
November, 1905. 

Contractors' Hoom, Perth, on and after 2·tth November, 
1905. 

Contmctors' Room, P~rth ; Court HousS's, Bunhlll'Y 
>Lnd Busselton; and Ihtrvey School, on and after :JJ·th 
November, 1905. 

Contmctors' Hooll!, Perth; P.W.A.D. Office, AllJfLny' 
and Court Honses, Wagin, Narrogin, and KatanniI~g': 
on and after 24th November, 1905. 

Contmctors' Hoom, Perth, and Court Houses, Port Hed
hLncl and Onslow, and Hesident Engineer's Oflice, 
Broomo, on >Lnd after 24th November, 1905. 

Contractors' Hoom, Perth, Court House, Cltrnar
von, tend P.vV.A.D. Office, G,eraldton, on and after 
:J4th November, 1905. 

Contractors' Hoom, Perth, and Court Houses, Hunbury 
and Busselton, on :md after 2nd December, 1905. 

Contractors' H,oom, Perth; Hesident Eng'ineer's Office, 
Broome; and Court HOllses, Port Hedland, H,oebourne, 
and Onslow, on and after 1st December, lUOS. 

Contractors' Room, Perth; Hosident Engineer's OlHee, 
Broome; and Court Honses, Port H edlfLnd, Rocbonrne, 
and Onslow, on and after 1st December, IDOb. 

Contractors' Room, Perth, on and aftor the 17th 
inst.; and ltegistrar's Office, .fin. Magnet, on and 
19th November, 1905 

*'l'elegraphic tenders similarly addressed iLnd marked will be received up to the same hour, plovided that written 
tenders in due form have previously been lodged with the (a) Hesident Magistrates, Port Hedland, 131'oome, and Derby; 
b Resident Magistrate, Port Hedland or Onslow, or l{esident Engineer, Broome; c Hesident Magistrate, Carnarvon, or 
District Supervisor, Geraldton; (el) Resident gngineol', Broome, or Hesident Mag'istrate, Port Hedland, l{oebourne, or Onslow. 

t Plans and specifications can also be obtained on pay1llont of five guineas (£5 5s.). 

Tenders are to be addressed to "'1'he Hon. the Mini3ter for ,Vorks," and will be received iLt the Public Works 
Office, Perth. The lowest ('1' any tcmcier will not necessarily be accepted. 

By order of the l:1.on. the Minister for W orko, 

G. G. BLACK, 
Acting Under Secretary for Public Works. 
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WES'l'ERN AUSTRALIAN TENDER BOARD. 

Accepted 'Pender>. 

'THE following List of Aecepted Tenders is p'lblished or general information :--

I 

Board No. \ 
i 

Date. Contractor. Particulars. Deparbnent concerned. Rate. 

612/08 

836/08 

823/08 
823/08 

7/11/08 

12/ll/08 

16/11/08 
16/11/08 

C. A. Andresen i J:<"our Tanks for State Battery, 
Desdemona 

l\lines ... £24 13s. 6d 

J. Bra,dley Firewood for Claremont vv ater 
Supply to 30th June, 1909 

Public Vi' orks 11s. lOd. pel' cord 

FoUl' Bed Tables Sandover & Co. 
W. Zimpel Five Bed Tables, Schedule LllA, 

Item 4Do; immediate delivery 

Do. 
Do. 

26s. each 
27s. 6d. each 

20th November, 1908. 

'l'1'an~fcr (~f Contmet. 

THE following transfers have been approved :-

Tender I 
-~~~~--~~-~ 

I 
870/08 ! 

(i8%sl 

9l:V08 

To 

A. E. Baxter I ,J. :B'lynn ... 

W. J. llog'ers VV. J'rl. Bakel' 

vVilson &. Rooney George Wilsou ... 

20th November, 1905. 

WES'TERN AUS'J'liALIAN GOVEHNl\LlDNT TENDER 

BOAIW. 

Date of 
Notice. 

1908. 
Nov. 17 

Nov. 23 

Nov. 16 

Nov. 10 

Nov. 16 I 

Oct. 20 

Oet. 20 

l'endej's for Ciovernment Supplies. 

Supplies required. 

C'1PS, Helmets, iVIacintosh0s, "J1(1 
Oilskin Suits 

1,000 Cords Firewood for No. ij 

Pumping' Station, Yerbillon 
Cartag'e of portion of n 5-hea<1 

Battery'from Black R"nge to 
Sta,te Battery Site at You
an me 

Cartage of portion of a 5-head 
Battery from Hailway Station, 
JYIt. :,!Iagnet, to Battery Site 
at Y ouanme 

Cartage of Geneml Battery 
Supplies from Railway Sta
tion Nannine, to State Bat
tm'Y, iVIeekathal'l'a 

o Copper J;'il'f,lJox 'rube Plates, 
3 Copper P]'ltes, 39"1 Bmss 
Boiler Tubes, 100 Bars Steel, 
and 50 :-5tanchlrd VltCUUm 
Cy linders and Reservoirs, etc. 

250 Tvres for No. 1 Sheffield 
Tricycles 

Cast Iron Gratings, etc., f01.' 
l\It~tt'opol i b-Ul Se~vel'age 

jiM' - Sale by Tender. 

Date 01 
closing. 

1908. 
Dec. 1 

Dee. 10 

Dec. 8 

Dec. H 

Dec. 15 

vec. 15 

Dec. 15 

Dec. 15 

Nov. 16 Approximately 46 chains of :Nov. 20 
Rails and Fastenings, Old 
Material, and about 1,110 
Sleepers, nt present laid on 
the Mole a,t 13unbury 

1809. 
Oct. 20 Tool Steel and Spring- Steel, Jan. 7 

vi:1,rious siz;cs 

Tenders, addressed to the Chairman, 'I'ender Board, Perth, 
will be received for the above-mentioned supplies until 
2 p.m. on the dates of closing-. 

Particulars. 

Provisions at Lawlers 1908-9. Transfer to take effect from 
22n<1 September, 1908. 

Meat itt Katanlling 1908-9. 'fransfer to take effect as from 
the lOth September, 1908. 

Provisions at Southern Cross Hl08-8. Transfer to take 
effect froUl the l3th August, 1908. 

G. W. SIMPSON, Clmirmnn'render Board. 

'J'enders must be properly indorsed on envelopes, other
wise they are liable to rejection. 

Particnlars and tender forms obtainable on application 
at the 'l'ender Board Office, Pier Street, Pert.h. 

N e tender necessarily accepted. 

:l7th November, 1908. 

l'endel's fm' Newcastle Coal. 
'fENDERS will be received by the undersigned, until 
:] p.m. on the date specified below, for the supply and 
delivery of Newcastle Coal for one, two, 01' three years, 
as under;-

Delivery communcing' 1st December, 1908. 

Place of Delivery. 

HopctOUll Jetty 

Approxhnate QURutity. 

For 1st year of 
Contract. 

tOllS. 

For 2nd and 
3rcl years of 

Contract. 

500 per aUllum 

, Date of 
, Closing. 
I 

I 
1908. 

Dec. 17 

Tender forms ftnd full particulars may be obtained on 
application to---

Tbe Comptroller of Stores, Sydney. 
The Chief Storekeeper, Adelaide. 
The Chief Railway Storekeeper, Melbourne; and 
'1'he Chairman Tender Board, Perth. 

No tender necessarily accepted. 

G. W. SIMPSON, 
Chairman Tender Board. 

AP POl NTMEN'l' 

(under Section ;3, Subsection 5, of " The Hegistratiou 
of Births, Deaths, aud Mal'l'iage8 Amendment Act, 
H)07. ") . 

Hegistrar General's Office, 
RG. 1908/514. Perth, 25th November, 1908. 

IT is hereby notified that B. J\![cCleery has been ap· 
poi Dte(l to 'let' temporarily as Deputy AssistaTit District 
Hogistmr of Births, Deaths, and Marriag:cs fO.r the 
Pert h Hcgistry District, to reside at Perth,vlce 1\1:1S8 A. 
Uil>Jett; appointment to chte from 24th November, 1908. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar General. 
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Registrar General's Omce, Perth, 25th November, 1908. 

IT is hereby published, for general information, that the following change of address of the undermentioned Ministel' 
registered for the Celebration of Marriages throughout the State of 'Western AustrH,lia hH,s been duly notified to, and 
recorded in, this Office ,-

R.G. 
No. Date. Denomination and Name. 

The Methodist Ch twch of A l~S-
t1'ulasiu . 

1908/165 20th Nov., 1908 '1'he Reverend Elijah Butler 

No. 553. 

'rENDERS ACCEPTED. 

Public Works Deval'tment, 

Perth, 26th November, 1908. 

THE following list of Tenders, recently accepted, is pub
lished for general information :--

Date of 
. \ cceptn.llce. 

Namo of 
Contractor . 

Description of 
Contr:lct. AmOllU t. 

1908. £ s. U. 
Novmubol' 19 Crookl1 a:nd Sandstone-Post Office' 1,507 0 0 

Brookor 
Do. 20 H. Blomfielll ... 'rmfa Igar-School Re· 137 10 () 

llova.tions 
Do. 23 J.W. Williallls ~foodiarrnp-School ... 141 0 0 
Do. 24 J. Gibbs Bun hnry-G noI e 1":::; 693 13 8 

Quarters 
Do. :H G. TJithg'u Cltlremont Hospital for 1,060 0 

rllBano-Farm Build-
ing'S 1 

Do. 24 C. Bayman Meekatharra Post Office: 567 14 3 
-Additions n,nd : 
Alterations 

liy order of tho Hon. the JIolinister for ,Vorks, 

G, U. BLACK, 

Acting U Ilder Secretary for Public 'Vorks. 

DEPARTl'IIENT OF LAND TITLES. 
TRANSFER OJ;' J~AND AO'1', 1893. 

(acelion li5.) 
;\ 0, [J25/1908. 

NOT WE is hereby giwl1 that pursuant to the direction 
oj' the CommissiolWJ: of Titles in t.his b01Jalf it is in
tend,'" on the ~9th ,lay or D('('0111b(11' 1908 to issue to 
:\label HUHsell of Pola;'is Street Rout-hern Cross in the 
ata t.n of yVesl ('I'll ,\ llslra li:l Jllani,,,[ 1I'0Jl1:l1l a Speeial 
('(,J·tificatc of 'l'itl(' 10 til(' hUH1 dcs('ribed bel",y the 
duplicate ('l'rtifica.[e (If' title haying as is allege(] becll 
d('stroycd by fire. 

Datell ~Uth day of 1\ O\'clll]JCr 1908. 

A. Y. GLYDJ';, 
;\s8islant H('gistrar of 'L'it I('s. 

1'111: J,(/111i rcj'crred I (): 
~()utl](,l'Jl Cross 'l\)\\,ll I:'oi; ~SO stanilillg ill the 11><11](' 

of' '\falll'l 1\uss('li oj' Routhcrn Cross married woman 
;IlHl registered in V Oltl111C 3~38 ]l'olio ;{S. 

'rHANSFJEH 0.1<' LAND ACYl', 1893. 

No. S:lil/ J90S. 
'l'AKI~ NOTIC];] that .John Wesley Bateman awl Le\\"is 
LinilH:1\' Bateman hoth of "i"l'Cl11antle ill the State of 
'\'('st('):n Australia nll'l'chants :11I11 }[ary Bateman of 
Lukin Hoad i'\o]'th j.'n'mantle in tl](· sai,1 Stat<' lI'i d 0\\' 

han' mad(' applieat.ioll to lw l'C'gistl'l'('d as th(' lll'opri('
tors of' an estate in fee sinlpl0 in POss('ssion in f'he 
!'ollo\\'illg parc('1 of' land sitU:lh, in Ihe '1'0\,\,11 of J<'['(~

IJlantlt"\ 311<1 lwillg' 
FrelJwllllc TOWIl Lol (ii «'()Illainiug :21 8-1 ulh J"'I'('I]('s) 

Bounded on the i'\ orlh-East b.y ,',) links uf !leur." 
Street 

On the l'\orth-"\Vest bv the South-East buun,br.Y of 
Lot 66 measuring 1 chai;l 81 4-10th links 

Transferred 

From 

Residence. Registry District. 

Boyanup Wellington M eckering' ... N orth><lll 

JIoIALCOLN A. C. J!'H,ASE1{, Registrar General. 

On the South-West by the North-lEast boundary of 
Lot 50 measuring 75 2-10th links and 

On the South-East by the North-'West iJoulldary of 
Lot OS measuring 1 elwin Sl 6-10thlinks. 

'1'he land is more partieularly defined Oll J)iagram 
3S36 deposited in the Laud '.l'itles' Office. 

And furthor tako notice tlwt all persous other than 
the applicants claiming to haye ally estate right title or 
interest in tile aboye parcel of: land are hereby required 
to lodge in this OHiee on or before the 31st day of 
Decomber next a !X1Ce(,t forbidding the sal11e from boin\)' 
brought under the opemtion of the Act. '" 

A. Y. GL YD I';, 
Assistant Hegistrar of 'l'itlcs. 

Land 'Pitles' OJ1iee, Perth, 
~Oth November, HJ08. 

(fwdc)', 11(1)'ilwil,k, S> Forman, litnr!! SI,reel, HO;/Iw/llle, 
Solicitors 1'0), the Apllli('((nis. 

n{AN:::l.b'lDH Ol!' LAND AUT, lS93. 

No. S05/190S. 
'l'AKJ'; NO'.nCE that Thomas Walters of Presto 11 ill 
lhe Stnte of vV('stel'll Allstralia orcha.l',list has nUl<[e 
appli('ntion t" be ]'('gisLel'cd as the prupl'idur of nn 
estate in fee simple in possession in the following par
cels of land situate in the IVcllingtOll District and being 

P(Lrl of IV ellington LO('(lt ion 89 (contaiuing about 
liU Y2 acres) 

Bounded by lines starti ng from a point Oll the left 
b,mk of the Preston l?,iver and extending South l:; 
chains US links pa~sillg along a boundary of Location~ 
1'310 thence East for ~7 chains !i7 links passing along 
another boumlary of .Location J310 thence North 29 
chains 3D links thpnco by the left bank of the Preston 
HiveI' downmll't!s to the starting point, 

Bounded 011 the inllel' part. by a public road. 
lVellingtoll Lomtion ml (containing 4U acres I 1'00,1) 

Baumler! O)~ the West by ~O chains :3 links of a public 
rtJa(t 

On the 0i ol't.h by ~() chains II links of the aoutlt 
iJoulldary of Preston Agricultural Area Lot 12() 

On the East by the Wost boundary of Preston Agri
cultural Area Lot 172 ll1easuring 20 chains 3 links ant! 

011 thc Sonth by a line nlC:lsuring 20 chains il links, 
;\nel further take notice that all persons other than 

tho applicant claimillg to lwvc any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel (If land are 11('ro"y re']nired 
to lodge in this Ofrica on or befo1'o the 31st day of 
Dec0mbn next a caveal forbidding the same from ];eillg 
brought under tho operation of the Act. 

.\. Y. GLYDr,. 
j\ssisiant Hugistntl' ui' 'rilles. 

Land 'I'ities' Onlee, Pelih, 
::(ith November, 1908. 

• .i!'llllu· F .• 1/)/)oll, COlllmercial BanI.: CIIll/llbcrs, .81. 
Gcor[Jc's Terrace, Perfil, Solicitor /01' lhe A/I)!lic(lill. 

'l'Ii,\i'\t-;I"I';H (W L,\ND AC'I" lSf);l. 

'1'],:1 liS i't'l'S :\ os.I~H;\/ inlIS, 4~144, !HilS, :111<1 -;~H;i/I !IllS. 
:\()'I'lc'l'; is JIl']'('b.'· givell Ih:d Illll'SIl:lIl( 10 Warr:lllls 
or 1']xe"lIliol\ "f' (h" ('INk of till' Lonll ('Ptll'! held :It 
l'nliJ daled '!.JI h day ,,1' ~eptcllJi".>r l!Il),~ 

Lol 11;\ of" Pertllshire Locatioll ,{e h,>iug tllc' \yli"iG 
or the lan.1 compl'.ised in Ccl'tifi<>fltc ,,{, Title 
\'olwlJ€ XXXII. Folio 15;) 
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Lot 31 of Subdivisions 2 3 and 4 of PC1·thshir6 Loca
tion Lie being the whole of the laml comprised 
in Oertificate of Title Volume OXXXVIII. 
Folio 169 and 

f.o/ ] of Perthshirc Location Lie being the -whole 
of the land comprised in OertificaJe of 'ritle 
Vohllne OXLYI. Folio 100 

1I'8re sold by pnblic auction for default in payment of 
Tates due to the Municipality of Leede1'ville and that it 
is my intention on the 31 st day of December next 
to register the pUl'ehascr as proprietor of the said lands 
accurdingly without requiring pro(lu<:tion of the ,[upli
('ate Certificates of 'l'itle p11l'snant to Section 432 of 
"The ::\Iunicipal Corporations Ad, 190(;" ((; ]~ilwa1'd 
VII. No. 32). 

A'. Y. GLYDE, 
Assistant Registrar of Titles. 

Land '1'itles' Office, Perth, 
26th November, 1908.' 

'fHAN'SF]m OF LAND AOT, 1893. 

N' o. 831/1908. 

TAKE N'OTIOE that Duncan Ounie of .Tandakot in 
the State of ,Vest ern Australia farmor has made appli
cation to bc registered as tho proprietor of an estate 
in fce simple in possession in the foliO-lYing parcel of 
land situate in the District of Oockburn Sound and 
heing 

Pari 01' Coeklml'lI SOWI(i Locutioll 21. (containing 
10 acre~ ~l 1'00(18) 

HOlmdel] on tho l~ast b~' ;) ehajn~ of Von-cst Hoad 

On the South lw ,19 chains 50 links of the North 
houndary of Loeation .'l:l4 

On the W('st and :;--':orth by lines parallel and eqnaJ 
to the I';nst and 1:30uth bonnclaric's rcspceti\'cly. 

A nd further take llotic(' that all persons othor than 
the applicant elaiming to havc any estate right title 
01' interest in the above parcol of' lanll are heroby 1'0-

qnired to lodge in this OJlicc on 01' before the :31st day 
of December next n ('arpat i'orbid(ling the same fruill 
being brought und(,l' tiw operation of the AeL 

A. Y. GLYDE, 
Assistant Ht'gistmr of 'ritles. 

Land 'I'it les' Ornet', Porth, 
!!Gl h ~ O\"'lll he1:, J HIJ~. 

APPOINTJYIENTS 
(U1l(1('r Sedioll ~:i of "The Hpalth Ad, 18DS"). 

THE Ccntml BOllnl of Ilealth haH "l'l'ro\-ed of the fol
lowing appointments llmde by the 

'HIG/08. 
La rerlon j,()co/ Hoari! of II mUIt. 

Dr. S. Pitchc'r to be Otliecr of Health. 

J/arble HilI' Local Board of Ilealth. 
;);');20/0S. 
C. 8tewllrt and George Cooper to be Auditors. 

F . .T. HUEL TN', 

CLosum~ OF ROAD. 

WE, the undersigned, being the owners of land over 
"-hi,,il the 11Ildpl'mentionc([ road passes, have this day 
made applicClti('1l to the Upper ChRpman Road Boan] 
to close same:-

A scrip of laud, one chain wide, lom'ing the Geralil
ton ::'lInin Boat! at a spot about 8:1 chains North of 
Mt-. Erin Cr0ck Bri(]ge ant! running ,~Test by :;--':orth 
(W. by N'.) 10iiY~ chains to thc boundary of Loe. ;2;:;0:2, 
hetween Lots :\'08. 1:'i and 16, :va. Erin. 

(Signed) ,TA}]gS LAUD8R. 
C. 't'. LArDER. 
,) rmK\UAH lVlURPHY. 

Xab~lInlh, 1st. .Tuly, lfl08. 

GAZETTE, "V.A. 3261 

LAND AND INOOME TAX ASSESSMENT AOT, 1907. 

Notice 1mde?' Section 53. 

LAND TAX AND INOOl\fE TAX. 

NO'rICE is hereby given that, by virtue of Section 53 of 
the abovenamed Act, and of every other power enabling mo 
in that behalf, I, the Oommissioner of Taxation under the 
said Act, appoint the days mentioned below to be the days 
on which the following 'I'rtxes shall respectively be due and 
payablE', that is to say :-

Nature of Tax. Assessnlent Ntunbers. 

Land Tax 1 to 1,568 
Do. 1,569 to 3,000 
Do 3,001 to 4,500 
Do. 4,501 to 5,500 
Do. 5,501 to 9,000 
Do. 9,001 to 14,000 
Do. 14,001 to 15,006 ... 

Do. 15,007 to 15,168 '" 

Do. 15,169 to 15,400 ... 

Do. 15,401 and after ... 

Income'I'ax 1 to 850 ... 
Do. 851 to ],(;00 
Do. 1,601 to 2,100 
Do. 2,101 to 2,800 
Do. 2,801 to 3,800 
Do. 3,801 to 4,110 
Do. 4,111 to 4,625 

Do. 4,626 to 4,950 

Do. '1,951 to 5,4,50 

Do. 5,451 to 5'5,J,5 

Do. 5,546 to 5,780 

Do. 5,781 to 6,005 

Do. 6,006 to 6,40(1 

Do. 6,401 to G,550 

Do. , 0,551 to 6,7;30 

Do. 6,751 to 7,000 

Do. '"om to 7,200 

Do. 7,201 to 7,400 

Do. 7,401 to 7,500 

Do. 7,501 to 7,575 

Do. 7,57G to 7,1350 

Do. 7,1351 to 7,800 

Do. 7,801 to 7,900 

Do. 7,901 to 8,000 

Do. 8,001 to 8,150 

Do. 8,151 to 8,250 

Do. I 8,251 to 8,400 

Date when due and 
payable. 

1908. 
Monday, 25th May 
Tuesday, 2nd June 
Monday, 8th June 
Monday, ]5th June 
Monday,22ndJune 
Monday, 2\:1thJ une 
'1' h u rs da y, 16th 

July 
'1' h u r s day, 23rd 

July 
T h u l' S day, 30th 

July 
Friday, 31st July 

Monday, 25th :Vlay 
Tuesday, 2nd June 
iYIonday,8th June 
Monday, 15th June 
Monday, 22nd J U11e 
Monday, 29th June 
Th ursday, 16th 

July 
'f h u r s day, 23rd 

July 
T h U r s day, 30th 

July 
'l'h ursday, 6th 

August 
'l'hursday, 13th 

August 
'fh ursday, 20th 

August 
Thursday, 27th 

August 
'rhul'sday, 31'cl 

September 
'I'hursday, 10th 

September 
'1'hursday, 17th 

September 
'1'hursday, 24th 

September 
Th ul'sday, 1st 

October 
'I'hursday, 8th 

October 
Thursday, 15th 

October 
'1' h ursday, 22nd 

October 
Thursday, 29th 

October 
Thursday, 5th 

November 
Thursday, 12th 

November 
Thursday, 19th 

November 
Thursday, 26th 

November 
Th ursday, 3rd 

December 

The said taxes shall be payable to me at my office, the 
'faxatioll Department, Howard Street, Perth. 

EDGAR T. OWEN, 

Oommissioner of 'I'axation. 

Taxation Department, Perth. 
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WllEltEAiS bv iSrdioll Ji)'! of" T],(' Ilealtll Ad, UW8," 
th(' Ccntral 130Hn! of Health may lllake, awl alter and 
l'('scind, allY Rpgnlation for the ill'('H'ntion of oYer
crowding and obstruetioll in g'al1g\ya)Y~. passages, and 
aisles ill any puhlic Imildillg>:, 'lnd for the preYcntion 
of fin's in su('h lmildings, and genl'l'ally secure the 
public safdy and ('olll'('nien('c t11('rei11: Now, therefol'(', 
til(' Central Board of Health h('l'C],y amends its Hognla
lions lllade uuder said N('elioll, and pnhlishe(l iu the 
(iolJer!l1J/1'1I1 011:('1/" of 7th iSeptemher, 190G, as 
1'0110\\'8 :-

I{pgnlatiolls llllnliwrs I:HJ to 1··l(i are hereby rescinded, 
and 1'118 following H('gulatio11s made in lie'u thoreof:--

lil}). :.io Cilll'lwltograph 01' Onl('!, similar apparatus 
im'olving the U,(' of a lengthy COlllbllstible film shall be 
('xhibitl'd in any public building nntil the Central Board 
has he('n notified thaI. all l'('asollabl(' precautions havo 
IW(,11 tak('l1 againsi ;('ci<il'nl. and dang·pr to the publie, 
and Illis appl'O\'e(l of slll'h ('xhihitil)ll, 

1·W. Tlw 0\\'11('1' O!' o('cul'il'l' of any publi(· lmilding 
w}l(ll'Pin it is intCllflpl/ to U~l\ a (·jllf>lluliogl'aph or other 
similar appamtlls sha!1 1'1'OI'ide a suitable fireproof room 
or r-iosl'd sheet-iron box of suflicient dimensions to allo\\' 
Ihe operators to 1I'0rk and fitting dosely to the 
floor, which shall be with iil'('-I'('sisting material 
within such room or hox. 'I'he door or doors shall open 
outwards, and he s('1 f-elosing, and of the threo windows 
whieh arl' n('('l'ssary ill I'll(' front face of the enclosure, 
the centl'(' one shall 1I0t (,Xl'P(',] I' inches square, anel the 
I\indoll's 011 (':teh sid(' shall not ('xeee(] G inches square; 
a i1ap s('rl'en to ('ol'er all lIH's(' thrno holes shall 1)(' fitted 
and aet:u:li"d both frolll the inside and from the out
si(l" of the cnclosure, Ul(' sp:ll'e separating the audience 
and seats from tho (in'proof ('I«'losure shall not be less 
than two f('ct in width at till' sides and in ill(' front of the 
enclosure', and the Spal'l' at th(' haek ill whieh the door is 
situated shall not 1)(- less t-lWll six fe(,t frolll the en
closllre. 'rile audiC'llcl' shall 1)(' completely exelnclcd from 
the ahoyC' spa('(' round th,' ('lll·losure by n suitnble barricr. 
:\() unnl'cessary combustihle material shall be within the 
cnclosul'O, and; as far as possible, all Ill'ee,sa!'y comlms
tibl" material shall 1lC' renclered fireproof OJ' shall 1)(' 
enclosed in fireproof receptacle's. 'I'he [Jart of the film 
immediately opposite the lens shall b,' prol'i,krl with :lll 
Hpparatns which PI'01'('11t8 the film, if kin<l1('<I, frOlIl 1>111'11-

ing: lomll'lls 8itl)('l' of the spools. 

l~·l. The lantern llsed lllllSt h(' eOllstnH'1<'d of' llldaL 
or lilll'd with metal and asbestos, alld sln:ll be subjl,(,t 
to the inspection of the Central Board and its illspee/on;, 
alld sueh inspedol's may r('qui1'(' sneil alte1':l1;01l8 ()I' 
additions to be made to the lallt"m as will lllillilll'SI' the' 
possihility of combustion or dallgl'l' j-o til(' pnbli('. 'I'll" 
lant1'rn shall bo provided witil a IlIPjal simi 1<'1', ,I'll"'], 
shall fall freely bot\I'<'(']) t,lw SOlll\'I' of' alld til,' ('on' 
dells0r. 'Phis shuttel' shall 1)(' drop)I,'d ; nth" 
(~\'('nt of allY aeelflent to the' OJ' :-)!()Pl'ag'(' of 
j-fw film, :U;l! shall Oldy hl' til" film is in 
Hlotioil ror ill{' puq){)SP oj' projt1(.j io!!. 

I+~. Whl'l'e pus,;ihl" 1 h(· ,,"'''tri,' 1m: light silall h0 
adopfed <IS an ilhllnin:ud H"'11:1l rule fnl' :-;{'Z'Urillg' 

safntv ill an (·i('etl'i(, I;('illg' OhS(ll'\'f'd. l,~j JJ(ll' 

and '"til('r inliamlllahl,' liqllids :;iulll lIot h,' (,lllplo,l'l-d 
lllHI()l' allY l'in'l1111stil ll(·(l.~ for pl'odue i ll~~' Ught. If 1 im('~ 
light Ill' llsed in the Iant('l'll th" g:('lwral rpg'nlptiollS for 
ih., safety which are iSHIWd 1)\' tIlt> Board shall llP ('o;u
pli('(1 with, aull any additio;"d 1'l'l',':ndi<lllS ,\'itiel, Ll«· 
Board may dorlll llcet'Hsary for R('{'lll'illg' ~;hal! :11:-;0 
})p adopt(·(l. rl'hc 118(' of il.eptyJpll(l g';lS, n11It'I' h:IJ' ill:':
solved a('l't.ylelle," Ivill llot h(' 1'l'l'!llit Ind. 
soh,t'd H('('tylpIlP" is nsed. the' ('OlH!~ti(}llS UIl'fl'i' \\'!lidl 
it rnay 1)(' l~s('d will in Piu,h ('a:;;:(' hp iSS1H,d by j 1;(1 Bo<trd. 

1~f.:L No ('ill(,1l1Htog'l'aph or other silllil:1r ,:1)1);11':11U:-1 

shall bo' 11S(1<1 in a ptlhli(' buildillg'! ('X{'('p! 1l1;('k'l' the) 
foll,ming conditions:-

(a.) '['he lantC'l'll shall Iw I';orked from th,' inh-l'inl' 
of til(' room OJ' t'llt'loSIll'(, pl'o\'iti(·d ill ;H'('()l'd

:111('1' \I'ith il,'g'ula hlll l.'~Il. 

(Ii,) Two l.mekets of \\'ah']' llnd n \Yd' blallkd shail 
be kOjlt. withill tit" l'nClosll]'e for n"1' ill (';(S(' 

of fire only. 
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(c,) No gangway or exit lllnst be a Jfocted. 

(d.) N () naked g:u; or oil flames, or lllatches, shall 
be allol\'ec1 in tlw space in which the laniel'll 
stands. 

(1'.) The film, when not actually passi ng through 
tho lantern, shall be remoyec1, oithel' automa
tically or hy hanel, upou another hobbin as 
fast as it emerges from the lantern front. 

(r) :.i at .leSR than two operators shall be cngaged 
in connectioll with the working of the lan
tern, and the special duty of the second, who, 
when possible, shall be a firem'tll, shall be to 
make use of the fire-extinguishing app1i
anePH. 

(fj.) 'I'll(' 1e!isc(> or oecupicr for the time beillg of 
the publiC', building and the porson having 
the ('ontl'ol 01' managelllent of the cinelllato
gTaph apparatus shall be held responsible for 
the employment of COHlpctcmt, experienced, 
and t1'llstworthy oporators, and !iha]] be pro
pared at any time to supply to the Board 
satisi'ndol',Y credl'ntials in this respc(·t. 

(II,) ~lllOJdng within the lantern space shall be 
,tbsolutely for])id([Ol1 at nil times. 

(i.) If oxy-hydrog('11 gas lw used, stomgc lllUst be 
in metal eylindem ollly, pl:H'ed where dirpded 
by the Board OJ' its illspeetol'. 

(j.) (lenC'raton; lllllst not 1)(' plae('li unliN tltl' stage 
only in an ill('()(llIHlstibl(' "'Jamb"r fitted, 
sitmt1't'd, :1nd mailltailled 'lS appl'()\'('d by the 
BOllrd. 

144,. The Board l'<'S(,],\'(-S to itself till' l'ight of lllodi
fying' any of tlH' :t h()n~ Hegl11nJiol1!,;, and -of l'P<{ull'ing 
the adoption of all,1' further Pl'l'(,:1utiolls, ill addition to 
thosp ::'q)(l('ifipd :tbo\'(\ a~ \'iJ'elllll~hll1(,(,S 1nay l'p<}l1il'(l. 

1)'lted this lilth da,\' oj' :\O\'('lllj)('r, ID08. 

By ord(·!' or thl' ('entr:11 floard of 1]1'>1 It 11. 

I", .1. lItH;L]"', 
S'-('retluy, 

IN lil\' 'I'HE ~flT'\!ICrpAT.J C()[{POHA'I'IONS AC'l', 
I DOli. 

York, 17th :;onnnber, l!)(lS. 

rrrs Worship the ;1[axo1' of \'ork. 

De:1r 13ir,- lYe hal'e to inforlll you· tkit we have thif 
day reLuse;l to sign the stalc-llll'!;t of the YOl'k ~]uni
('ipnlity, prnpar('(l :lS III ill sl dlly of O(·tojWl', I nos, 
und('r ,,(('tioll -17.J, Nuliscctiol1 :2, of 1'11(' abOI"(,-llll'lllion('d 
;\d-, foy 11w following' l'('aS\)}l:-~ 

'I'lli' "lllount showing as owing to Ow :\funi('ipality 
for Hal(,H dup i:~ understated by TWPllt,Y"t'ight 
POUllll!i foul't'l'('1l shi lIillgs and tll'OP"IH'C 
({~S lAs, :~d,). 

Tlte p:lrl inliars of i he entries ill the MUl1ieipal [looks, 
whi(·h hll\,t: l'('snit('d ill thu stntemont lwillg' il'l'<'gnlnl', 
art' ,;<'1 I'prlll il('!'('l:nd('r:-

I. ,\ iIlin,lt" \\'llS passed hy tIl() York fvJ:11l!ieip,tl 
('oll:l"il "" 11;" :21st day of .Ildy, l}lOS, llnd re('ord('t1 Oll 
till' :11;11111(' Bu"k, folio ;")57, reriueing the ratl''; du(' by 
til<' '1\,:",1",'8 of the Vork vVesl('y <.'hnr(·h by ;i() P('l' 
(':11. 

.) III ae"Ol'd:1ne(' \\'ith tlt:ti; 1Il0tioll ,\'our 'I'O\\'ll ('I(,l'k 
in.; \I('ilt"ll Ou(' pOll Ill! and ('ightp('l1('(' ({J 0,:, I'd.) 01'1' 
11,,- l'al"B line by the Tl'llst('l'S of the York IVeslev 
('11111',,11, as shown "Oll the Hate Book for th" y1':11' H10S, 
i'nlio,--; :~() and ;~7, AS:"K'SSlllt1 11ts: .Nos. (iOD to OJ;,) illeiusl\'C', 
and 'I\YL'lltY-SP\'('ll POH1J(is thirt(l(,ll shiJling:-=; and sixpnll(,p 
(.1:::27 I:ls. lid,) oJl' tltl' mtes due by thl' 'J'l'llste('s of th" 
YOl'k \\'l'sle\' ('hureh, as showll Oll tl,,- Hat<' Book fOl' 
lhl' \'l';[1' 1!l(\'I, folios iili and Iii, ,\8s'-SSH!ellts :.ill", 1111i 
to (l~(i inelllsil'l', 

171.h :'-: ()WH! ])('1', 1 flOS. 
'I'h" Ma:vol' of YOl'k. 

\V(' 'Ilak<' this st.at-('llHmt in accorli:l1w(' \\'ith Sectioll 
,tS.q of 111(1 :!l'O\'P-dlPlltiollrd AcL 

\Ve an', 
Yours faithfully, 

('. A, \\,YLTlD, 
.1, .1. }L\ CDO 1\ A L I), 

Auditors, 
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MUNTCTPAT,ITY OJi' NOR'I'H Ii1R.K\fAN'rLlii. 

ln the maHcr of "'1'h8 ·North l"relllH ntle Municipal 

'l'ral1lwa~'s Act. 190,." 
Proposed Loan of' £3,000. 

NOTTCB is hereby giYeli that the Council of the Muni
cipality of the Town of North Frclllantle propose to 
bOlTOW the sum of Three Thousand Pounds (£3,000), to 
be raised pursuant to "'t'he North Ji'rcmantle Municipal 
Tramways Act, ]907," to be expended in the eonstl-uc· 
tion of works and undertakings mentioned, comprised. 
and refened to in the said Act; 

And further that the plans and specifications, and 
the estimate of such ,vorks and undertakings, and a 
statpment Showing the proposed expenditure of the 
money to be borrowed. hay(> been prepared and arc 
open to the inspection of the ratepayers. at thl' office 
of the Council. Town Hall, North Premantle, for one 
month from the date of the public-ation hereof, between 
the hours of 9 a.ll!. and;' p.m. on week-clays, Saturdays 
('xtepted, on whieh latter ita.,' the ofyit-(, will ]w elosed 
at '12 o'(·loek nOOll. 

The amount of 'l'hl'pe thousand pounds (£3,000) is 
]ll'oposed to be raised by the snIP oj' del)('utllres bearing 
inter8st at the rate of :ICi,-(' l)(lllJl(h (£;,) pel' eentllm 
]>('1' Hnnum, such interest to ]ll' paid half-yearly at 
North 1<'rcmantle. Adelaide, 01' :'Ile'Il,oul'l1C'. The said 
i]ebentUl'cs to be' repayablp at. C\orth b'rcmantl<,. 
Adelaide, 01' Melboul'ne Oil the 1st da," of 8"ptcmlwr. 
H113. 

Dated at the 'I'own Hall. NOl'thPremantle. this 2+th 
da:v of Noycml)('l', ] 908. 

$)O:l8/0S. 

ROB'I'. BRACKS, ::VIa."o]'. 

W. D, I<JVANS, 'rown ('Ink. 

CLOSURE OJ .. HOADS. 

I, W1LLI.Al\[ iVIUHPHY, being the owner of laud O\'('t' 

or along which the portion of road hereunder described 
passes, Ila vo applied to the Greenhills Road Board to 
close nIP saiel portion of road, viz.:-

'I'he sun-e.yccl mad extending South -vVest.ward along 
the South-I'Jastern boundary of Ayon ],otation :30(,2 from 
noail 21':12 to its Sonth corner. (Plan 3/80.) 

WILLTA:il1 lYruRPHY. 

I, William :;,,[mphy, Oll behalf of the Greenhills J:l,oad 
Board, h0r0hy asscnt to the above application to close 
I~h(' road thpl'cin deseribcil. 

W. :il{UHPHY, 
Chairman Greenhills Hoatl Board. 

1st OctobC'r, 1908. 

9:'503/04. 
I, EDWAHD GlJi'PAHD PARKER, being the owner of 
land OV0r or along which the portion of road hereunder 
describetl passes, have applied to the Beverley Hoad 
Board to close the said portion of road, yiz.:-

Th0 slll'VC'ye() road exteniling ~orth-Eastwarcl from thC' 
~Ol'th (,Ol'ller of C. P. 4Hj:'i06 to Hoad 2152. 

'I'hp slllTeyocl road passing along tho North-Enstol'll 
si(le boun(lary of Avon Location 2982 from tIl(' vVest 
('01'11('1' of C.P. 48/] 290 to Hoall N o. ~1;,L 

'l'h0 sm'\'('ypd road starting from HOHlt No. :3];32 oppo
site tIl(' East COl'Il('r of Anlll Loeatioll 477:3, amI e,~
tell ding South-Eastward through Avon T,oeation 2HH:.' 
to Hoad No. :H51. 

'l'he snrveyed road extending j'\orth-Bastwnrd along 
til(' Eastern boundary of AyonLocation 4201 from ROil<l 
No. ();,:'j to Hoae! No. 2152. 

TIl(' sun-eyed rmtll extending South-Eastward from 
the ''Vest ('orner of Avon Location 4:167, passing along 
its~So(1th-vVest bonndary ancl onwards to Road No. 21,,0. 
(Plan 3/80.) 

E. GIJi'FARD PARKER. 

I, Frank Tyndall Bronn, on bhalf of the Beyerle)' 
Road Board, hereby assent to the above application to 
dose the roa(l therein described. 

Ji'. T. BROUN, 
Uhail'lnan Beverley Road 130m-i!. 

5th October, 1908. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 3263 

SHARKS BAY DISTRIC'1' ROAD BOAIW. 

ANNUAL Statement showing operations and tmnsactions 
of the Board for financial year ended 30th day of June, 
1908:-

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE. 
RECEIPTS. 

PUTticu..ta1'S. 
£ s. d. £ Fl. d. 

Credit Ba1'lllCe at commencement of yeul'
Balance at Treasury 
Balance at Union Bank 
In transit ... 

General Rate-
(1.) Current Rates collected during year ... 
(2.) Arrears of Rates collected during year 

T..licenses-
(n.) Cart and Carriage ... 
(b.) Dog 

Fees-
Water Supplies 

Contractors' Deposits 

Total 

EXPENDITURE. 

Pa1'twu,lwrs. 

Expenses for Levying General Rate-
Collectioll, Commission, etc. 

Sa.laries ", ... 
Office expenses (rent, postage, petty cash, etc.) 
Advertising ... ... ... . .. 
Expenses for Collecting' Licenses 
Hefunds of Deposits to Contractors ... '" 

:,01 8 6 
29 17 11 

1 11 8 

23 19 .. 
o 18 4 

300 
815 0 

£ s. it. 

Bank charges (including interest 011 Bank overdrtlJt) 
Insurances .. ... .. 
Monkey lITitt W"ter Supply ~.. ... '" 
Construction Works (from Revenue, including 

Government Grants)-· 

332 18 1 

24 17 8 

11 15 0 

~ 0 0 
2 17 6 

£376 8 3 

£ s. d. 

~H 0 
37 1 8 
011 0 
.j. 16 6 
2 18 0 
5 2 6 
1 3 () 

110 0 
65 18 5 

On Thrfaiu Roads, Knight's Terrace 75 0 0 
Bala.nces at end of year-

'1'0 credit of Board at Treasmy 144 5 1 
To credit of Board itt U uiou Ba,uk :35 10 7 
In tmnsit ... 9 17 6 

Totld ... 

LIAIHLl'I'IBS AND ASSJ;JTS-ESTIlYIATED. 
LIAiHLITIES. 

Plt1,tic"uLun. 

Coutractors' Deposits or rrrust Accounts 
Bala.nce of Assets over Liabilities 

Total 

ASSETS. 

189 13 2 

£ s. d. 
1 0 0 

:355 12 8 

£356 12 8 

£ s. d. £ s. (1 
Credit Balance at Treasury ...... 144 5 1 
Credit Balance at Union Bank "nd in tmnsit ... ,15 8 1 

General Rates outstanding-
Arrears of rates." .. ... ... . .. 

Estimated Current Value of Property ownecl by 
Board

Buildings, etc. 
Furniture 
Other Property 

189 13 2 

7 19 6 

H 0 0 
25 0 0 
60 0 0 

----
Total £356 12 8 

----

I certify having examined the books of the Sharks Bay 
Ro"d Board and compared the above Statements of 
"Receipts and Expenditure" and" Assets and Liabilities," 
and found same correct. 

(Sgd.) GEOlWE D. K PLUNKE'l"I', 
Government Auditor'. 

21th Septemher, 19U8. 

CLOSURE OJi' ROAD. 
U:23J/05. 

I, GEORGE BAKER, being the owner of land over or 
along which the portion of road herennder described 
passes, have applied to the Upper Chapman Road Board 
t.o close the said p'ortion of road, viz.:-

'rhe surveyed road passing along the South-v Vest ern 
boundary of Victoria Location 1462. (Plan Classifica
tion 3.) 

GEO. BAKER. 

I, George Baker, on behalf of the Upper Chapman 
Roall Board, hereby assent to the above application to 
close the roall therein described. 

GEO. BAKER, 
Chairman Upper Chapman Hoa() Board. 

25th September, 1908. 
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THE COMPANIES ACT, 1893. 

The Karangahake Mines, Limited. 
NOTIC]!] is hereby given that the Registered Office of 
the above Company is situate at No.2 Exchange Build
ings, Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie, and that the same is 
accessible to the public every 'veek-day betm;ElI the hal n: 
of 10 a.m. anll 3 p.m., with the exception of Satlll'r1r.ys 
aml holidays. 

Dated this 29th day of October, 1908. 

F. C. COWLl~ & CO .. 
Ex('hangl1 Buildings, Kalgoorlie, 

SolieitorR fo], til(' (;o111pnny in vVeste]'n Australia. 

I'll the S~,pj'e1J1e Court of Western A1(simlia. 
In the matter of "The Companies Act, 1893," and 

amendments thereof, and in the matter of "The 
Co-operative and Provident Societies Act, 1903," 
:1I1d in the matter of the Geral(Hon Industrial Co
operative Society, I .. imitod. 

BY an Order made by His Honour Ghief Justice Parker 
in the above matter, llated the 16th day of November, 
1908, on the petition of the above-named Society it 
was ordered that the said Geraldton Industrial Go
')perative Society, Limited, be wound up under the pro
visions of "The Companies Act, 1893." 

NICHOLSON & HENSNfAN, 
Agents for C. Mann, Geraldton, 

Solicitor for the said Society. 

The (ileat Tower Hill Goill Mines (1908), Limited. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Hcgistereil Ofilee or 
place of hllAincss of the ahm-e Company is sihmtp at 
the Office of Messrs. Keenan & RalHlall. Rialto Cham
hers, :.vraritana Strert,Kalgoorlie, and that the sanl(' 
is accessible to the public on every week-day hetmwlI 
the hou~'s of ] 0 a.m. and 1 p.m. anil :l p.m. and 4 p.m., 
,vith the ex('cption of' Saturdays and holit1ays. 

Dated this ~lst day of XovClnhm', H10S. 
KEgNAN & RANDALl .. , 

Maritana Street, Kalgoorlip, 
Solicitors for the Company. 

In tlie S~(pretllC Conrt of Western A7(Stralia. 
Tn the matter of "'rhe Companies Act, ]893," and in 

the matter of The \Vost Australinll Co-operative 
Society, T .. imited. 

BY an order mude hv His Honour MI'. :rusti,'p Burnsit1p 
in the ahove nmttpr: datpd Uw :l~th day of No \-Pllllw 1', 

H108. on ill(' Petition of the abovl'nallll'd Compan.Y, it 
was ordl'l'pd that tIl(' s:licl \Vpst A11sjrali}lll ('o-ollt'l'ati\- .. 
Soejety, Limited, be >Yonntl 111' 11]](](,1' tIl(' provisions of 
"'rlw'(~oll\pani('s Ad, 18\):1," :nltl that notit'!' of sn('h 
Order shall ])(' ail\-ntispc1 ill tht' "(:O\'(,l'lllllt'nt Ga
ettl'" and the "\\'('sj .\nsjraliall" lIl'wspapt'r. 

Datpd this :2;,th da,v of J\;oHlllht'r, H)()S. 

AH'l'lIUH V. ,\BBO'l'T. 
C01111l1f:'l'ehll J3ank (:}wlnil{ll's, ~I ~ Nt. (t(,Ol'gt"~ rt't\l'J':It'f', 

Perth, Solit'i1ol' for tht' said 1'('1itionel'. 

In the 81!prCml' Cour[ or WeslNl1 _+llg11'1lIia. 
Til the matter of '''I'ht' Compallit's A('1, ls():l," an<l ill 

the matter of 'I'll(, \\'I'st Australian ('o-operath-.. 
Society, Lim itpd. 

HIS Honour Mr . .rusticl' B11rnsid(> has, by an Order 
dated the ~4th day of Noyember, H108, appointed 
.lames Lewis Bl'rkle\' Wpir, of Howard Strt'ct, PeTth. 
Aceonntant. to ]w th'(' Oflit·ial Liqnidnh)]' of the abo\'p
nalllNl (.'ompany. 

1):1t('(1 this 2:)th (1a? of NoY('mhp]" 1905. 

H. D. l\WSETJEY, 
Assot'iate. 

Arlln!'r F. A bboti, Solici/or lor- Ihe Pl'titioner. 

In the matter of "Tlie Companies Act, 1893." 
(56 Vict., No.8.) 

NOTICE is hereby gi\-cn that, undpr the provisions of 
Section 20 of til(' above A .. t. a C('1'tifieate of Ineorpora
tion, as a Limited Company, has this day been issned 
to The Great Tower Hill Gold -Minps (I~08), T .. imited. 

Dated this 18th clay of' NOY0lllbcr. l~()S. 

P. A. l\JOAI~LRY, 
Registmr of Compnnics, 

Supreme Court Office, Perth, W.A. 

In the matter of "l'he Companies Act, 1893," and in 
the 1naUer of the Northern Estllary Packing C01J1-
pany, Limited. 

;\fOTIGE is hereby given that the Hegistered Office of 
the aboye-named Company is situated at ~Iandllrah 
Terrace, f.'Iantlnrah, on :\fandurah Town Lot ~, and is 
accessible to the public for the transaction of business 
on 2\{OJl(1fly and Wednesclay from ~ to 1], a.m. and 2 to 
,t p.m., and on Tuesday, Thursday, Fritlay, and SrctUT
day from 9 to 11 a.m. ill each week. 

Dated the 20th day of November, 1~08. 

DOW?\ING & DOW?\TNG, 
~olicitors for thl) Company, 

~{oiJ' 's Chamhers, At. George's 'I'ena(:p, Perth. 

III till' 8111J1'l'me Court of lYesicrn Australia. 
J n the matter of "The C()mpanie~ Ad, 18H3," and in 

the matter of the Port Brewery Company, Limited, 
ill Liqni(la tion. 

NO'rrCE is hereby given that a Meeting of the Contri
butories of the above-named Company will be held at 
thc office of tlic Li'lui-iator, Halsbury Chambers, Howard 
::;troot, Perth, 0]] 'l'ues(lay, tho 2:!l1tl day of December, 
1})l'8, at 11 0 'clock a.m. 

Business: 'ro reeeivc the Liquidator's account of the 
,vinding-up. 

Daterl this 2211tl tlay of N oH'mber, 1~08. 

H. H. COOMBS, 
Liquiilator. 

Halshnry Cham hers, Howard Street, Perth. 

III Ihr SIlI>rl:IIIC COliI'I at Wfslcrll AII8[roli(/. 

111 thc matter of "'rhe Comp:lllies Ad, 18~3," and in 
the mattcr of Parry's Patent Totalisator ('olllpany, 
Limited, in Liquidatioll. 

\0'1' ICE is hl']'('hy given that a :\Ieeting of the Con
tributories of the above-nH.med Comp!tny will be held at 
1/1(' oflicp of tIl(' Liljl1idato1', Halshlll'Y ChulIliJp1's, I-Ioward 
8rrPt't. I'ernl, on 'l'lI('stlay, th,' ~:!nd day of DpN'mber, 
1908, at 11l.30 0 '('\oek a.lll. 

Business: 'rn rcepiw till' Liquidator '8 account of the 
willtling-uJl. 

Datetl this 22ntl day of j\ m-embcr, 1908. 

H. R. C00l\1BS, 
Liquidator. 

Halsbnry (~hamb('rs, Howard Strcpt., PPrth. 

?'1!" Oreill 'i'OII'PI' Hill Oolil J/i1lP8, Umitrrl 

:\'r an l~xtr:lt)J'tli]]:1l'Y (1pnt'ral:\lcpting of the Tllelll])('rs 
oj' tht' ahoYl'-nanwtl ('oTllpany tl111.\' ('onvcnpt{ and h(·ld at 
the' Inxtitll1t, of Chartc1'pd At'(,0I111tants. i\[oo1'gate 
Pla("p, 1foo1'g'<ltt· ~1T(~pt, J.Jonoon, E'('., Oll rpupstlay, the 
:'.Oth day ,d' .) 11 llt', H10S. tilt' following sppt·ial rpsoln
tiOJls W('rt' dnly p:lss{'tl :--

1. That 1 ht' <:1'('at· 'I'owel' II ill Gold ~fines, T .. imitetl, 
Ilt' .1V()nntl lip \-ohilltarily, and that. Ht·nry Gnnter, of 4, 
and () ('opth:dl .\ \'t'une, in thf' City of London, and 
1,;,1\\":1 I'd A udt't,1Y Nehllt'idau, of 1 ii (.'opthull Avenue, in 
tht' (:ity or London, lw and the.v are hf'l'eby appointetl 
the LiqllidatoJ's for tht' purpost' of slwh winding-up. 

2. That Ow said Liquidators art' hpl'eby authorisp,l 
to regi-;ter a nt'\\' Company under the ('ompanies laws 
of \Ve-;tcnl Australia (where this Company is incor
poratecl), and with a Memorandum and Articles of 
Association to ]w approved by them for the purpose of 
,u'qniring from tht, old ('ompany its nndertaking and 
:tssl'is. 

:1. 'I'hat th" dmft AgreelllPnt suhmittpd to this 
meeting to he pntered into between this Company and 
its Liqnidators of the one part and the proposed new 
(:ompany, when formed, of the other part be and the 
same is hereby approved, and that the Liquidators be 
nnd th'~y are hereby authorised, pursuant to Section 175 
of the West Australian Companies Act, 1893, to enter 
into an Agreemput with sueh new Company in the terms 
of thp said dmn, and to carry the same into ejf'eet 
\\'ith sn,'h (if any) mollifications as t.ht',\' may think 
rxpPl1if'nt. 

·L '1'l1at the Agreellwnt submitted to this meeting 
made hl'twern this ('ompany and t.he London and 
Colonial Syndicat!', Limited, under which the Syndicate 
gmll'aniPP the taking lip of 500,000 shares of 58. each 
in tIlt' nt'\\' Company, creiliteil with 4·8. llPl' share as pai(l 
lip tiwreon, be and the same is hereby approved. 



;3. That the rurtlH'r agreement sublllitted to this 
111f'eting 111ade, bC't\YN'Jl this Compal1.~~ Hnd FTelll':'" (inntc'l', 
of -1 and Ij Copthal1 An'lllH'. London. E.C .. Oll behalf 
Qf the Pref( ren~e ;';h~ll"eholders of the ('()lllpan~' author· 
ising I"h,; (:(ll'l';,'ing ont of tll(' 8(~h(,1ll(l Jw and i;-:; 11l'1'(:l)3" 
apTH'o','tl(l. 

('hainn<lll. 

flCtilf!'i/ ()' Uutl(/all. Ji al,ffOOrlie, Solicitors tot' 1/1(' 

CO))/jl(/il.l!. 

hi 1711' Illotlcr or "The Ass()c;ol;olls II/corjloral;on Act, 
J89;5," , Ill/Ii ii/ the maliC!" ot" ihe 1'011111} .]jet/'s 
Christian Association or Perth. 

1 HE::\ RY D180 E.'\8 HOL}'I ES, of l'nth, a Trnstee 
~i' thl' Young :\ien's Christian ~\ssol"i~ltioJl of 
do hpl'ehy gl~-C llOtiC(' that I an1 desil'OllS that 
Assoeiation SliOHld be ineol'pol'at(>d uudC'l' the pn)\-isi()llS 
of ., The A-\s;.;()(·iatioll~ I neol'}JOl'atioll ..:~tt, 189;)." 

11. D. HO !.:\ I I·;:::. 

The follO\\"ing is a copy of tlw memoria'! intended to be 
filed in the Supreme Court under the pro\'isions of the said 
Ad :-

:lIl'lllorial oj' rh(' Y011ug :lll'u's ('hristi:111 Asso(·iatioll 
1ntl'llded 1-0 he illtOl'pOl'atvd fih·d ill Plll'SH<I!H't.' of ., The 
~-\>;s(1l"in tiOll!,) 11l(;ol'poratioll ,,\t'1-. I KD;) ... 

1. :\:Ulll' of the lustitul~i()ll.--Thl' Young :lI"n', 
Cbris1i:lll As"wiation of Pl'l"til. 

• J ()iJjed or Purpose of the Instil llti,lll.--To d('~ 

n>lop the Christiall (:11<\ 1"\1 ('\('r and nsd'ulm'ss of its 
!ll(,1ll1~('1''; and to illlPl'()\'C' tilt, spiritual. llll'Htal. :-:()('ial 
and plIysi(·al ('ollditioll of YOUllg 111('1l. 

iL \\'IH!re sitnatl'<I or established.-lla\· :~lr('d. 
Perth. . 

~1. The 11(l111(' or lliU1H'S of the Trllstee Ol' rl'l'llst{:l)S.~ 

~~~!le Pl'C'Sjd('llt for th(' _tilllC b~l~lg, 1311' Gl'Ol'ge Nh{'l~t()ll, 
Hon .. J. W. I Ia(·kett) LI~.D.) :ll.L.C., .'\eil "['-.'\l'il. II. n. 
l\olllw,;. :If. 1-; .. J11I1 .. Jaml's}'Iunro, U. F. Pitehfonl, E. 
AlIll11H. 

5. In whom the Management of the institntion is vested 
and by what lllmms.-In a Board of 2,1 Directors of whom 
22 were elected by the members of the Associntion nnll two 
were appuint(',l by JiIl's. A. Oliver in terms of the Constitu
tion. 

H. D. IIOL.\i i>;C;. 

Xi,lll)islol S· II( lisman, Solieilors, SII;Te/! CIl!lIiII)((('s. 
Perth. 

NO'fIOB 'fO CREDITORS. 
lie AUrecl Jiroo/;"s Lockyer, deceased. 

NO'rICE is heroby gi VOll that all croditors and (,tb8r 
persons having an~' elaims or demands upon or against 
the estate of Alfred Br06ks Lockyer, late of Chatham 
Farm, Goomalling, in the State of '\Vestern Australia, 
farmer) deceased, are requested to send particulars in 
writing of their claims and demands to the executors) 
Edward Brooks Lockyer anel George Henry Arnold) 
at the oflices of the undersigned, on their h8half, be
fore the 3] 5t day of December, Hl08: Anti notice is 
hereby fnrther given that) after the last-mentioned 
date) the said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the persons en' 
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and 
demands of which they shall have then had notice. 

Dated this 17th day of November) 1908. 
1mERES & MEERES, 

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Fitzgerald Street) N ortha{u. 

KO'fIOES TO CREDITORS. 
In tile SlI)Jrcmc COl1rl at" Western Australia-Probate 

J 1l1·isc1iction. 
14~/8. 

In the matter of the estate of Syc1enham Gallop, 
deceased. 

WHEREAS on the 17th day of Noycmber, 1908, '111 

order to administer the estate and effects of Sydenham 
Gallop) late of Perth, in the State of vVestern Australi", 
c.ook) dceeased, who died on or about the 6th day of 
.June, 1908, was granted by the Supreme Court of tlw 
said State) umler the proyisions of "The Administration 
Act, 1903.)' to the utlllersigne(l) the Curator of Intestate 
Esta tes, Perth. 

.'\ow lloti("c is Ill'l'eby giYCll that all eretiitors and other 
persons haying c-laims or ,leml\lHls against the estate of 
the said deceased are hereby required to senll pai-ti('nlars 
of sneh claims or (lemands to the undersigned) OIl or 
befon' the ~(jth day of Dceember) ] 90S. 

And fnrther. that the un<1ersigncd \\·ill. imll\ediately 
after 8m·h (late. proceed tn distrihute tilt' assets of the 
said deec(lsed :tlllOllg the t:l'cditol's aJ](l persons entitled 
tlH'reto. haying regard onl." to those claims of whieh he 
shall thcn haw had noti,·('. And the said Curator \rill 
not be liable for the ass('ts) or any part thereof so dis
tri1.mtcd or dealt "ith, to any person of ,dlOse claim cr 
CkmH11d 11(' shall not then haye rC'ceiwd notice. 

Dated at pprth. this 2;)1'<1 day of .'\0\,e111])8r) 1908. 
GBHYASE CLH"t'ON. 

('nrato1" of Il1t(~statc Estate,. 

III thl .'illjl(emc Court oj" Westerll ~Jllslruli(/-Probatc 
Juris(/il'lioil. 

:2;>/8. 
f" the lllltttel" of th" estate of AlexalHIt'r Hillocks, 

dt'{·eased. 

\\' H EH L\S Oil rhe 17tli <Ia\' of :'\ ,'H']\] bel". 19ni-;. all 

or<ler to ~l(llllillister the cstati, H1ld e{"fec1"s of Alexander 
Hilloeks. lat<· of Dn Creek. Kimberley. in the State of 
\Yl'stl'rll ~\nstralia. '{"o;siekcr, deceas(',i', who died on or 
ah(llIt the 1;ith day of .January, U)[)S. mls granted by 
the l:-\upr('\1](' Court of the :mid StatC'. llndC'l" the 111'0~' 
yisiolls of "The ;hlministratioll Act: 1 HlB." to' Hie 
ll11(h'ndgu('il. th0 CU1'ato1' of [ntestatt:' I~statcs, Perth . 

:-\o\\' Hotl(,(, is hel'ehy gi\>Pll that all cl'editors <"ld utlll'l' 
J)(,l'sons ha\"iug tl:l.illlS or demands ag'aillst the ('stnt(' oJ 
the said dt'('t'clsed :11'(' 1l(lf(1h:,-~ l't'quil'('d to ~(llld pnl'ti('uial's 
of ~l1eh eLdms or demands to the l111dtT;-;lg'ucd. on 01' 
hefol"e the :;01'11 da.\" of .JalHw.r:-. I DO!!. 

A\nd further. that the undersigned will, illlllledinh)i)
aftt'l' slH'll d;!b" pl'~Wt'(ld to distrihute- i ht' assets of the 
::laid dp('p(lsed HlllOllg the ('reditol's and pt'l'SOllS (,lltitlt~d 
tl1l'r('(o, hayillg- reg-ard o\!I.,- to rhos,' (:iaims of whieh he 
shall tlil'\! hay" had \!oti~e. £\11(1 the said Curator will 
110t 1.)(' liable for the assets) or al1~- part thmeof so Ilis, 
trilmted or <lea It \I·itll. to m1~' person of whose claim 01' 

d('mand he shall not tlwil haH' 1"e('cin'd notice. 
D"l,'<I at Pl,,·th, this :::lrd day of :'\o\"('mbl'r, H){)8. 

(il-;H\'ASE CLH"rON, 
(jurator of I utestnt(' -F~stat('s. 

ii/ lite SlIjJreli/c ('o(lrl or Western ~lllst ralia-I'm/wic 
Juris(/ietioll_ 

J 7J/S. 
In til(' matter of the estate of 'rheodorl' :'\oohlor, also 

kno\Yll as Arthur King. dCl"easod. 
,VII EHEAS O\! the 17th day of l\on'mber, 1908) an 
order to administer the estate and efreets of Theodore 
::\pehlcl") also known as Arthur King, late of Kalgoorlie, 
in the Stllte of ,Yestern Australia, tl'adlCr of music) 
decease(l, who died on 01" about the 1 ;3th day of .ruly) 
1908, \\"as grantel1 by the Supremo ('ourt of the said 
StatC', under the IH'o,isions of " The Administration Act) 
1 PO:>.') to tlw undel"signed, the Cmutor of Intestate 
Esh>tes, Perth. 

.'\ ,)\\" notiee is hen'b.\" gi\'cn that alll'l'editors au,l othe!" 
persons haying c.laims or <lemamls against the estate of 
the said decease<l arc hereby required to s('nd particnlars 
of such claims or ll('mantls to the undersigned) on or 
before the :2Gth day of Decem bel') ] 90S. 

Aml further) that the undersigned will) immelliateiy 
after sueh (late, procee<1 to distribute the assets of the 
saia deceased among the creditors and persons entitled 
therC'to, haying r'lgard only to those claims of ,,-hich he 
shall then haye had notice. And the sai(l Curator will 
not he liable for the assets) or any part thereof so ilis, 
tributec1 or ilealt \\"ith, to any person of \yhose claim ()r 
demand he shall not then haye received notice. 

Datet1 at Perth, this :!3rd clay of N o\'ember) 1908. 
GERVASE CLIFTON, 

Curator of Intestate Estate". 

In the S1tpreme Contt of Western A 1i8tralia-PTobaie 
J1triscliction. 

97/8. 
In the matter of the estate of Richard James Godfrey, 

deceased . 
WHEREAS on the 11th day of Noyember, 1908, an 
order to administer the estate and efrects of Richard 
.James Godfrey, late of Nullagine, in the State of vVest-
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ern Australia, ~ontntetor, doceased, who died 011 01' about 
the 26th day of lliarch, 1908, was granted by the 
Supremo Comt of tho saiel State, nndor the prodsions of 
" 'l'hc Administration Ad, U)03," to tho undersignoll, 
the Curator of Tntestate Eshltes, P(']'t11, ' 

Now ll()tice is h('l'eby giY()tl that aU ereditol's and other 
persons }UlYlllg e\aitlls 01' demands against the estatt· 0': 
the said deceased are hereby requirod to 8('11<1 particulars 
of sHeh claillls 0]' dOlltan,ls to the undersigned, on or 
before the Dth day of ,] anmay, I fl09, 

And further, thnt the nnd(']'signcd ,Yill, imnwdinte1y 
after sllch datc, jl]'o(','ed to r1istribut(' th(' assets of the 
said deceascil lImolig the ('l'('ditOl's and persolls entitled 
thereto, hUI'ing I"'gal'll only 1'f) those claims of ,yhieh 11(' 
shall then h,n'" had noli('(', And tIl(' said Curator will 
not bt' liable 1'0], ilw assNs, 01' an,v part th('1'co1' so dis, 
tl'ibut('u 01' dealt lI'iih, to all." 1'1'1':1011 of "'hose claim or 
demand h,' shall nol ih,'n h'1\'e ]'(','eiY<,d notice, 

Datpd at P"l'lh, lhis ~:ll'll day 0[' :\(lY<'llIlwr, HlOS, 

(;I';I\\'ASI<;, CLIYTOX, 
Cnl';i1()]' oj' Il1les1'a1.(' I';statp<, 

In liil: SIIi'I'I:1i1i COliri oj' ire"I,'I''' .lllsl mli(/,-Pro/;o/f 
J ltrisrlielio,ll, 

18(;/1'1, 

In thp lllan(,I' oj' til(' ('siat" oj' :'II i,'hapl j"inlH'gan, 
{iet'P:lsP(1. 

\rIlEFil~.\;,\ Oil 11;" 11th dal' oj' :\()\'(,llIil('r, H)(),\, an 
Ol'tit'l' h) :Hllllioisl('l' tile ('sta'tl' ;Illd ('1'I'(I(-ts of :\lieha('l 
Filllj('gan, lOll" of f),,]'J,y, in tli" Stah' of \\'estl'rl1 Aus· 
t1alia, <1ec('ased, \\ hn <1i,,<1 011 ()l' about tltp Dth aar of 
August, H)OS, \\'as the :O;nl'1'('lIll' Court of the 
said State, 1Il1dn of' « The Admillistl'll' 
tion ,\<'1', IDO:;," IIlld(')'sign('d, tl\(, Cumtol' of 
Jnh'stnt" Esta 1 ,'s, 

:\()\Y notie\' is h(>!'eily gil'l'll thai all "I'edito]'s nll<1 oih,,!' 
Pl'l'SOllS haying elaillls or demands till) ('s1a1{' o~' 
t lw sa id d('(,(,~Hwd ;11'(' hl'l'pby 1 () ~('lld p:t l'ti<'UI;ll'" 

of 811<:11 clnilllS ()J' d"llIamls to til(' lllId,']'siglI,"d, on oj' 
1)('1'01'(' tlit' Hith day of' Janua]'y, U)OH, 

,\nd further, 1 haL th" llndpl'siglled \\'ill, ililmedialely 
artl'1' s11(,h dnte, 1'I't)("'l'd to dist]'ilmte 01(' assots of Uw 
said {leceased ;t!!l()!tg' th(' ('l'pditol's :llld Pl'l'SOliS entitled 
th(·l'l'to. ha\'illg; 1'(·gard only 10 t IlOS{' elaims of \yhieh he 
shall thell haw lind lIoti,'(', And 1))(' said CUl'll!Ol' will 
lIoi llC' liabl(' 1'0]' tli,' nss"ts, 01' nil." pa!'1 11"'1'('01' so dis
t!'ibl1t<'d OJ' dealt wilh, III '111." 1H'I'SOII of IdlOoe ('Iaim "r 
d(,lIIand ill' shall 1101 th"11 hm'(' 1',','eiy,'<I notie(', 

llatrd at Perth, [his :C:;l'd dn)' oj' :\m-PIllh<'l', IPOS, 

Ui';HY,\NE (:1,11>"1'0:\, 
('Ul'll)'o]' of Illl','siah' 1'3stah's, 

J,/ Ihe ,'111//1'1'1//1' ('()IIJ'i oj' /reslNII ,IIISll'olill-I'I'()/)((iC 
./ul'i,wlil'lioi/, 

77/S, 

~'Il the lIl'lti,'!' of IIie ('slat" of 1'~"IH'st .John South, 
(1l'(',{;a~'H;fl. 

'I\'IIERI,;,\1:) oil llie 171h day "j' :\')\'('1111)('1', WOK, 'Ill 

1l1',le1' to adlilillist('r the ('stair 'Ilid "n',,('(s of I'; l'll ('st 
,Jolin 1:)ol1tli, lat(' of Bl1l'lllllIks, in t1H~ Stah' of Wesiel'll 
,A"J1S1T~llbl.) lllillel', dt'{,(,:tst'd, who dit'tl Oil or aho1l1 flip 
l:lth day of 1"ebl'llaJ'.l', lDOS, \ras g!';\Mt'd~b." tiH' ::-;UI'I"'I1I<.' 
Court. of th" said 1:)tatl', ulldel' the provisions of " The 
Adl1linistratiull A"t, E)m;," to the undersigned, iii" 
Clll'lthlI' of Ilitestate ESlal,'s, 1'l'l'11I, 

~()\\' llotit'(, is IWl'('hy ginill that all {'l'('ditOl'S and Otll,\l' 
PC'l':-:OllS having ('Jailns 01' deBlands a;.2:~tiHst the ('stat(' 01 
the s;dd dt'('('1lBUd (tn' l]{ll't'hy l'('quin'd to send paJ'titulal':; 
or snell ej;)ilHs 01' demallds to 1 Ill' lllldt'l'sig'II('(L Oll O}' 

1)('1'0]'(' tit" ::~(Hh day nj' [)('l',('ln],('\', I HOi), 

.\11<1 fllrthn, that Iii,. lllld"I'sig'lled lI'i!l, iIIlI1H'diat('iy 
aftt·l' SiIl,It d;lte, Pl'()('{'('d to distrilmte tilt' ass('ts () f tlll' 
said di'('PH:,,,,d a lllU llg' tilt' ('l'f'dirol':-:: and PPl'SOIlS Pll! itlfl,t 

tllC'l'('to. ilaying' ]'(lg'<ll'd only to tilOSP eiaillls {)f \yllil,h hI 
shall thell han' had IHlti('!', .\ nd th" said ('Ill'lltOI' Vill! 
not hi' liable for thl' (l!-iS('1"~, or any pnrt tht'l't'of so di~
tributed or (~l":llt \Yith. to :IU,v IH'l'SOI1 of \\'lws,> t'lailll 0" 
dt'llJand h{· shall nor tht'll 11::\\'(' l'(,(,t'iYt't/ HoI itt'. 

Dated at {'nth, 1his :;:ll'd dn." or :\on'lIlb('I', l!llli), 

(H: 1\ L\S I,; CLIF'I'O:\ 
Curato!' of llliestat(' 

GAZETTE, W.A, I Nov, 27. 1908. 
L ' 

n,\:\KHl'I'TCY AC'1' ,-UII~:\D:vrl~;\T :\('T, 1~H8, 

Tn the matte?' qf' Benwrd Kelly, F'''r1nel', q( IV (o'>lamal, 

:\0'1'1(:1'; is hel'ehy gin'lI Ihat a "f tli,' Crpditors 
of the' aboi',',nallll'd B(,],I111l'd K"II\", \\'a !'n lllll a I. will 
])(' hel'l at ()ll]' of1iel's, 111IlslJun: ('ltallll\(,I", Howard 
;'\t!'e('t, P,'rtb, on \Vednes<ia.l', the' ~Hh day of Ik('ember, 
H)O,~, "t th" hOll]' of halr-P'IS! tltr('e 0 '"I(kk ill the aftC'r· 
noon, U1l([(>1' the ))1'OI'isions of ,( TIie F\,mkrlll't"y ,\e1:. 
A 111('1\(1111('111 ,\ct, I ,'-:(IS, " 

llat('d this ~Iith dn,\' of :\()n~nllwr, !})lIS, 

\\'001, l" 8: \n; IlL 
Pnbli(' .£\("{,()llllt-:tlll~. 

j I a Ishn!'y ChallliJ('l's, ] I ()In I ;'(1 1:)t1""'1, 1"'1" il, 

1'l.")iKR('PTCY AC'I' A"fP;NDM!<:;\,[, At'T, 1,-:9S, 

Tn the 1)",llcl' I!( Petei' llicGnckin, Balche,., Alb((ilY, 
1\OTICJ'~ is hC']'('h,\r gi\'Cll that a :\I(·ptillg' of Creditol's' 
of tl,(, alJon"Il:tIl!('(1 D"iJio]' will )w held at tlie o/liees 
oj' .\["ss!'s,li'olTest, 1';lIl11nllel, 8: Co" 1"ll'llluel ll11iltlings, 
St, George's Tel'l'aeo, Pe]'th, 011 'l'hn!'sda.,Y, :11'<1 Pecem
h(·1'. 19!):'), al- i 1 a.m. 

,\(','olllltnllt. 1:)lil'lillg '1'<'1'1';\("', 
r\gpcJi' for I'h(' nhol""lI;\IIH',l ["'1t'l' 

Til 1111' Supl'el1le COllI'/. oj' Wcsll'l'lI ,/"sll'lI/i(/, 

In the llllltt('1' of « The Ballkl'lIptl,,\' ,\('1, .\lI(('lldll1<3l1t 
:\c,l, lK>JS," and ill Ihe maHel' of Ed'Ylll'd HUlTrn, 
of B:,lnlOllt\ fTOl'S{'-tl'Hill(,l'. 

:-\OTJCE is h{·]'{'hy glYPlI tlln!" :1 .\Ip(l1illg' or dll' ('rf'di
to]', of tli(' aho\'('nalll,'d Ed1Y;11'd Em'1','n \\ill II\' lipId at 
t)1(' oili"t- of th,' 1IIId('I,,;igll,'d, Oil :llollday, t Ii" 7j 11 dll,Y of 
1)('('<'1111>(']', 190k, ai' :!,:~O /,,111. 

DlIt('d this ~;;tll dny ,,/, :\()\','mhf'r, H)(I~, 

! L,S, I ,j, \10::-;8 SOL()\I():\, 
Nnli('itol' fol' tljl' I )\,!Jt 

-:\1). -1- NUl'l'(ly ('iJ:l!lllq'l's. ~1. (;POI'P:(' 's T(,lTHI<I', PI'l'tlJ. 

/1/ II/I' SIII"'liI((' ('Olld or /f'es/.('J'I( .11I"lm/i((, 

III til(' 1Il1lHp1' of I' TIil' BanknII'Ie,I' ,\,,1 ,\llI,'ndment 
,\('\:, lknS," 1I11<1 ill II\(' ll1aHer of .\]fl'cd ('oad, of 
Lan(' ;'\1'1'<'('1', Bou)de]', UI"ll'''l', a [)"iJto\', 

:\O'l'ICE is hp],,,]),,' gil'''11 thllt a \I('eting' ,,1' rill' ('I'edi
tOI'S of Alfl'('d COli']' of 1,'111" 1:)1:\",(,1. Hould('l', 
OI'bto1'. \yill J)(. h(,ld a! t111' nnii'(' of ~I(,ssi':-:, 

L<t'::lll. Solieitol's, Tl'lI:-:h'<' {'II'Ull!)!'IS. B:ll'l';u'k 

1"'l'th, nil \IOlldllY, th" ith dny "J' Ik('('nIit(']', 
~.;;o p.HI. 

ll:>t,'d this ~Hh day (If' :\m-eillheJ', IHII.", 

! 1"S, 1 v\',\LTlm uwn;lt, 
T'"j-1pl'S,l!1 's (~lIallllH'],s. H()tl!flf'r, 

Nolieit-{)l' for iilu ah{)\-Pllanh'd D!'hhll'. 

10 (!I(' SIfJlrr Ii/( COllr! oj' IFeslct'JI ~l/{.'i!r(Jh(( . 

III t-ill' ld(lll('l' of '''I~llP Ballkruptey A!,t ,AllH'ndmt'lll Act. 
p):):..;, 1 , ;llld ill the maU(']' of (i(1 0l'!.!,T' :"lolli~~{)Il. a 
]),,1)io\', . 

:\O'l'TCE: is Iw]'(']).'- gin'n tliat a Mc,('till(~ ot ('!'<'ilit()]'s' 
of 'Mollison, of H omud 8t)'('el, I 
lime(')' be held' at the o!!ices of the 
?v[oil' ~~' Clli~lllhel's, Rt. Ch1()l'g() 's 'rCl'l':tet.'. P('l'tll, on the' 
:2Slh day 01' :\ol'('lIlhe)', IOOi), M 10 0 '('Io{'k in 1'11(' fol'l'
noon. 

[l:J tt', I ~ Ii" ::01 It dny 0 f' N O\,('l1J be)', 1 nol';, 
lid, J)()\\'?\Ii\'C1 & DO\.y:\I:\(I, 

80Ii<:ito)'s for tl)(' Debto]', 
SI. George's rrt'lT:tec', Perth. 

In tlie Snprcme Conrt of Weslem A?lstl'alia, 
In Bankruptcy, 

III tlH' Il'atl el' of (, 'I'he Bankrupt"", Ad Amendment 
'\('1'. Isn~," lIllil ill tlie matter of ('11:1rl('s I';dwin 
8Pt'1l{'{'l', tl':t{lillP: as ,. "\V. Sp('lH'(-'l' & ~Oll~" of Bun
lillI'Y, ~I,']'('hnllt, n[)ebtol'. 

N()'I'I('I,; is hereby gin'l1 that tlie alJoI'("IIHllled cl,.llto]' 
It'ls ('x(,"ll["il a /)('('<1 oj' A ssignl1l(,llt Ul1,li.'1' the l'1'ovi, 
SiOllS of "'['Ii" Baukl'upte,I' Ad Alliendllll'lIt Ad, lSfJ8," 
;[11<1 ihat file slllIll' is uow lyiIlg for illsl'eetioll aUll exeC 
nllioll al IiiI' oJlkcs of ,'!al11csL,ewis B('rkle,Y \Veil', of 
llalshll],Y Chmllhel's, Howard Strcet, Pcrth, 

Datl'(1 this :2Glh day of Noyembcr, ]f)OS, 

llL I\L :;VWSS, 
Official Hcccivel' ill Bankl'Uptcy. 
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THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1892. 

F'i,.,t lJIeeting a11d Public Examination. 

Del,tor's 
~Hme, 

Address. l)escrip
t.lOn. 

Hour. Place. 
Date of 

Pul)lic Ex
, aminatioll. 

Honr. 

: Date of order 
(if any) for 

Summary Ad* 
, millistratioll. 

James AJ1 1ert 
Hopkins 

,'It ellington A uctioncer 
street, Perth 

Htll day of : :j p.ll! .. 
December, 

Supren18 
Court, 
Perth 

8th day of 
December, 

1908 

:26tl1 <lay of 
No\"embel'. 
1908 1908 

Notice of Dividend. 

Debtor's 'Name. Address. j Descriptiou., Conrt. AlllOUllt 
per £. "VhCll payable. INhere payable. 

,--,---------"------_ .... _--,-- --'--,--_ .. -
Hel'l)(~rt "\Yalter Be,il Sonth Forth At:COUlltaut .5.5 of Six shilling:; 1st ua r of At the Oltices of 

DeCCllihel', the OfIicial Re-1907 eigh tpcnce ill 
pound U10S ceiver, Supreme 

Conrt, Perth 

----,----"-- -

uece~:vin.q O'rders. 

Dehtor'::; ;\lUllf;. Addres;-... l)cscript,jOll. Coun. No. of 
iHatter. 

Dn,te (yr 
Order. 

Act or Act$ (,f 
i lktukruptcy. 

Hiclt:tnl Leggoe tievell )Iiie, \\-llH1l0roo \ SUlJrClllC Court, 1090flDOS 11th dar of 
~ 0\'e1;1 her, 
1!J0H 

, Perth 

AlHhow Etlw:tnl Baxter 

,,0'1'](:1'; 01" 1)1::;;";()I,{~'rIU:; 01" 1),\liTNI·:I;::-.!!I!'. 

i\'CY]'LCI'; io he!'l·h.,' gin'll tlt:11 till' partnel'sltip IWl'el()
fore subsisting hetl\'Cl'1l Andrell' .J olll! ;";t('I\';<l·l .• \ Ift'ed 
Stp\\'nl't; and ])Hyid 'D()all~) (':tl'l'yillg 011 husitl(';';~ as ('tlll

tnl(·tol's, at y(ll'k. 111ldl'i' tlte styl" Ol' fin11 01' ".\ .. J. 
Stl'\ral't & en,. ~. 'Lns !)(lelt dis~(')ly('d !>\. r('a~{l!l of t"iu) 
death of nle sai,l Alhed t:lic\\'al'l. ,\11 ;lebto (Ille 10 all'! 
ol\'ing by the said late firlll Il'ill })(' rcceil'ct! and I'ai([ 
rcsjJectil'cly il;' the said ,\l1dnm .John Ntemll't am[ Dil\'id 
Deans, 11'11(1 \\'ill contimw to eal'I',\' 011 the said bliSillef'f' 
in partnel'ship lll](i('l' tlte styl(· 01' firlll of "t:ltemll·t & 
Deans." 

Dated tltl' I Stlt day oj' Pehl'lIa 1',)', I >lOS. 

-Witness-E. II. :\('I·ill ... 

A. :1. t:lTE\L\HT. 
D. D 1';.\:\:-:;. 

Soiil'itol' (tlld Puldic' :\ot.tl'Y. York. \V·.~~. 

'1\0']']('1<; (Ji" IlINSOLl-TIO:\ 0]<' PAHT:;EI~;-;lllj'. 

:\OTICE is it(,l·ell." giwll UI:ll tite jc'al'tll('I'sliil' hitilerto 
existillg bt't-\\'t'{'t) ll~, the und('t'siglH'(!' ~·\lli!l'P\\, John 
StC-\\'~ll't and J);t\'jd Dp;U1S, OIl lm:.;ill{,S;': :~~ {'Otl-

tl'::tetol's, at 'fork. nud('l' the oj' f-i1'llt of ., ~tlj\\'Ul't 
& Dcans," has 1;(,C'1l dissoln'il as from tlte 1st <11' 
Oetobct', ] >lOS. h.,· mutual (·Ollsellt. All debts dlle 01' 
o,yiug' by the saia late finn \,-ill be l'ccei\'C'd (lnd paid 
by the said Ihn-id D('<UIH; who wil! ill futUl'(' ('::l1'l'Y Oll 

the businC'ss ill his {)\Yll !Ullll('. 

As \\'itness (llll' h;lllds this :2;;tll day of X()n'll!b~ll', H)Ox. 

'Witness--J<;. II. :\"I'ille. 

;\ .. J. t:lT[~\yAWr. 

V. DEANa. 

Solieitol' aJI(I' PubliC' :\otat'.", York, W.A. 

PIERCY, prr:\L\:\, & Co. (TIll'; \v.A. POTTI~HY 
A:\D TI';nHA ('0'1''1:.\ ,YORKS). 

Di.'soilli ion 0;' Pu l'i,IUsilil'. 
:\OTICE is !tereby gil'ell thar tlte partllel'shil' bctl\'cen 
Fl'edcriek J>ien·,'. of Cluiidfol't1. Fl'edel'iek Howard Pit· 
man, allCl Robe;·t .'II<:Qnal'l'ie Piercy. both of Bclmont, 
trading: as "l'il'l'n', Pitman. & Co." (The ,\\'.A. Pot
terY a;Jd Terra ('otta Works). 'IS Ita" heen dis
sol~·e(J as froBl th6 ::~Oth day of :\lal'ch, ] 

The good"'ill and plant of the I'Hrtucrsltili Ital'e been 
acquircd h.l- " The West Austraiian Pottery 
Lilniteli," wiJo huyc };('(>n c(ll'l'yillg' on husiness as 
Up011 the l)l'Clnisl's of the latc iinn of " Ph'l'ty, 
&; Co.," as from the ;)()th day of JIan,It, UJOS. 

Dated the 25th d:.y of November, 1908. 

fEED. PIERCY. 
}~. H. Pl'LVIA:\. 
It. Me. PIERC Y. 

H. MeA. 11ennill,(l, Austral Chambers, Bal'rad' Street, 
Perth, Solicitor tor the porties. 

::;nth (by of 
Sel1t e1111,el', 
ID08 

:vr. :If. MOSS. Ofliei:.l t{,eceiver in Ba.nkruptey. 

ACTS OJ? PAl~LlAL\lEN'J', ETC., FOR SALE AT 
GOVEHNMEl\T PRIN'rI:\G OFE'ICK 

New L'ates in lorce {r01l1 31st March, 1[108. 

£ s. li. 
Administration Act 0 2 0 
Agrit;ultural Bank Act 0 1 
Arbitration Act 0 0 
Associations Incorporation Act 0 0 
Auctioneers Act and Amendments 0 1 
Bankruptcy Act, 3s.; Rnles, 1892, 5s.; 1898, Is. 0 9 
Bills of Sale Act and Amendments 0 2 
Bills of Exchange 0 2 
Boat Licensing Act and Amendments 0 2 
Brands Act 0 1 
Bread Act 0 1 
Bush }'ires Act 0 1 
Cart anti Carriage Licensing 0 0 
Cemeteries Act and Amendments 0 2 
Companies Act and Amendments 0 3 
Co·operative and Provident Societies Act 0 1 
Gopyrigltt Act 0 1 
C'l'ittlin:Jl Code Act anti Amendment 0 4 
Cl'lJltinal Code Act and Rules (1,4 bound, with 

Index) 
(;rOWll Snlts Act .. 
Dentists A.ct and Amendment 
Distillation Act 
Dividend Duties 
Di\'()rce Act and Amendment, 2s. 3d.; Rnles, 

Is. tid. 
Dog Act 
Droving Act 
Early Closing Act 
Education Act and Amendments 
:Electoral Act 
Electric Lighting Act 
Employers Liability Act 
Em ployment Brokers Act 
J;Jvideuce Act 
Explosives Act and Amendments 
Bxtrnliltion Cases-Procedure 
Factol'ies Act 
Pencing and Trespass Act amI Antendment 
.l-'ertiliscrs and Pee ding Stuffs Act 
Pil'nts Hegistration Act and Amendment 
Fisheries Act 
Premantle Harbour Trust Act 
Game Act and Amendment 
Goldfields Water Supply Act 
Government Savings Bank Act 
Hansard Report (if bound up in 1 vol., 78. 6d.; 

in 2 vols., 12s. 6d.) 
Hansard Report, weekly issue, per COPy 

Do. do. Annual snbscription 
Hawkers and Pedlars Act and Amendment .. 
Health Act and Amendments 
Immigration Act and Amendments .. 
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Acts of Parliament, etc.-continued. 

income (and Land) Tax Assessment .. 
Index to Government Gazette, 1905, and pre-

vious years (each) 
Imported Labour Act and Amendments 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act 
Justices Act 
Land and Income 'I'ax Assessment 
Land Tax and Income Tax 

Do. do. (Regulations) 
Legal Pmctitioners Act .. 
Licensing Act and Amendments 
Life Assurance Act 
Local Court Act .. 
Local Court Act and Rules (cloth) 

Do. do. Ph-bound) 
Local Inscribed Stock Act 
LUllacy Act 
ld.arine ::ltores Ac', 
1I1ari n c lnsu rance 
:lIarriage Act and Amendment .. 
~larried Women's Property Act and Amend-

ments 
Masters and Servants Act 
Medical Practitioners Act 
Merchant Shipping Act Application Act 
~Iilles Regulation Act .. 
11 ining Development Act 
Municipal Corporations Act 
Navigation Act 
Pa wnbrokers Act and Amendment 
Pharmacy and Poisons Act and Amendment .. 
Police Act and Amendments 
Prisons Act and Amendment 
Public Notaries Act 
Public Service Act 
Public Works Act and Amendment 
Habbits Act 
Railways (Government) Act 
Registmtion of Births, Deaths, and Marriages 
Roads Act 
Secondhand Dealers Aet .. 
tltamp Let and Amendments .. . . . . 
Standing Orders and Rnles (Parliamentary) 
Statutes (sessional sets per vol.) 
Supreme Court Rules (bound) .. 
TotalisatOl' Act and Amendment 
Trade ill arks Act lll1(1 Amendment 
'1'1'a<1e Unions Act 
Tramways Act 
'I'ransfer of Land Act and Amendment 
Trespass, Fencing, and Impounding Act 
Truck Act and Amendment 
Trustees Act 

£ s. d. 

0 1 9 

0 1 6 
0 1 9 
0 1 9 
0 3 0 
0 1 3 
0 0 6 
0 0 3 
0 0 9 
0 5 0 
0 1 9 
0 1 ~ 
1 1 0 
1 5 0 
0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 u 9 
0 1 3 
0 1 3 

0 1 3 
0 0 >J 
0 1 3 
0 0 6 
0 1 3 
0 0 9 
0 3 0 
0 2 3 
0 1 3 
0 1 9 
0 3 6 
0 1 0 
0 0 6 
0 1 3 
0 2 6 
0 0 9 
0 1 9 
0 2 6 
0 3 0 
0 0 6 
0 3 6 
0 5 0 
o 10 6 
1 0 0 
0 1 6 
0 2 6 
0 0 9 
0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 1 6 
0 1 6 
0 1 0 
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Acts of Parliament, etc.-continued. 
£ s. d. 

Water Boards Act o 1 9 
WeiO'hts and Measures Act and Amendment 
WOl~men's Wages Act 

o 0 9 
o 1 6 
o 0 9 Workers' Oompensation Act 

Other Acts at similar rates. 

OONTENTS. 
_,\ dministration Aet 
Agricultural Bank ... .. . 
Agriculture, Department of .. . 
Bankruptcy 
Bank Holidays 
Colonial Secretary's Department 
Commonwealth'Vacancies 
Comn1t111es 
Crown Law DBpartment 
DeCetlSed Persons' Estates 
Early Closmg of Shops 
GamE Act 
Government Labour Burean 
Health Board .. . 
Income Tax .. . 
Industrial Coneilia.tion and Arbitration 
.T ustices of the Peace 
Land Tax 
Land 'ritles 
Lands DepaJ"t,ment 
i\farrilLges 
:Vfines Department 
Mining Complwies 
lYIissin 0" .B'riends 
lYIuniciplllities ... 
Orders in Council 
Partnerships dissol veel 
Proclamations ... 
Pn blic Service Commissioner 
Pnblic Works Department ... 
Quarantine for Stock ... 
Railways ... ....: .. 
Registmr of Friendly SOCIetws 
Re<"istra,r General 
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Re~istrar of Companies 
Ro~d Boards (see also nnder "Lands" 

:12G4 
and 

" Publie Work" " Dep'lrtments) ... 
Sa,ndalwood, H.oynlty on 
Tpud"H' Bonrd , .. 
Tenders accepted 
'fenders invited 
Transfer of Land 
'l'l'oasul'v 
vVnter Boards 
v\' oods and Forests Department 
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